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EUROPE NOW MOVING 
TO THE UNITED STATES

SAYS IMMIGRATION HEAD

SHERMAN 
(CALLED IN 

CONFERENCE

COMMISSIQNER W A L L I S  
SAYS FLOOD OF ALIENS 

COMING

SOME OBJECTIONS
AMERICA DOES NOT. WANT THE 

CAST OFF POPULATION 
OF EUROPE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6,—Testi
mony by Commissioner Walli*; of the 
Ellis island immigration station that 
Europe wss “literally moving to the 
United States" and that a “flood of 
aliens was imminent," still left mem
bers of the senate immigration com
mittee doubtful last night as to ac
tion upon the Johnson bill prohibit
ing immigration for one year. .Sev
eral members frankly expressed doubt 
whether ahy measures to stop or re
strict immigration would be enacted 
at this session of congress. J 

The committee obviously was im
pressed with Commissioner Wallis’ 
statements os to the need for inspec
tion of aliens before leaving Europe 
and for more rigid examinations af
ter therr arrival at American ports. 
The commissioner recommended par
ticularly that facilities be established 
overseas for such inspections and de- 
dared that HO per cent of the immi
grants arriving under the existing 
system would be denied permission to 
sa)l *f they were examined nt the 
ports of embarkation by American of- 

| ficials. A proper system of examina
tion in Europe und upon arrival, Mr. 
Wallis said, would prevent an immi
nent flood of these, diseased in body 
and mind.

“Fortunately," he added, “the 
steamships of the world can bring on
ly 1,300,000 it year to the United 
States. It is in the limited transpor

tation facilities and increased exami
nations that we will get the best pro

f tcction." •
The commissioner declared reports

of the public health service indicated 
that eastern Europe today “ iB in the 
grip of four’ epidemics—typhus, ty- 
I’hoii^ dysentery and tuberculosis." 
The war has undermined the. health 
of tl^ese countries and their emigrants 
nre “dangerous to the health of the 
Unitfed States," he added.

Chairman Colt of the committee, 
nsked whether it would be “harmful" 
if congress postponed changing pres
ent laws for six months.

“It would not be more harmful 
than at present," Mr. Wallis replied. 
'‘But.I would prefer a definite meas
ure giving us more inspectors, living 
quarters and increased facilities over
seas."

PRESIDENT-ELECT HARDING IS 
TRYING HARD TO UNITE •

ALL FACTIONS

WILL ENCOURAGE 
CIVILIAN FLYING

(Br Th« a im cu im i m u )

MARION, Jan. 6.—Another senate 
irreconcilable, Shermnn, of Illinois, 
was among those President-elect 
Harding had engagements with to
day to discuss plans .for the Assocla-’ 
tion of Nations.' Former senator, 
Beveridge, of Indiana, leader of 
Roosevelt’s Progressive party, in 1912 
also was on the engagement list. 
Harding sought his advice regarding 
international and domestic questions. 

------------ ------------

A WOMAN 
IS ELECTED 

AS SPEAKER
MARY ELLEN SMITH HAS THAT 

HONOR FOR RECEIVING SUCH 
LARGE PLURALITY

MEXICO’S TRADE CONFERENCE

GOVERNMENT. SELLS 125 COAST 
PATROL FLYING 

BOATS

(By Th« AnocUUd Pr»»«)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—To en

courage development of ocmmercia! 
aerial transportation and develop
ment of civilians us nriplnne pilots 
for use in wartime, the Navy Depart
ment authorized the sale of 125 coast 
patrol flying boots at one-third their 
original cost.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 6.—A trade 
conference, similar to the one held 
Inst year, will be held in Mexico City 
under the auspices of the American 
Chamber of Commerce on April 11-20. 
The conference last year which was 
the first of its kind attracted more 
than 150 representatives of American 
business houses and was generally 
considered a success.

(By Th« AiM cUUd P t»m )
VICTORIA, Jan. 6 . — A woman will 

be the next speaker of the British 
Colutnbin legislature. Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Smith, newly elected represent
ative from Vancouver, received such 
a large plurality in the recent elec
tion thnt the cabinet named her for 
the speakership today.

O’CALLAGHAN DEPORTED 
PORT INSPECTOR RULES

CHIEF RULES OTHERWISE

APPROPRIATION BILL 
PROMISES BIG ONE, 

NEARLY 13 MILLIONS
(By n *  i iM c li tW  P r t t i )

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Legisla
tive, executive nod judicial appropria
tion bill, big salary mesaure, were re
ported out today by the House ap
propriations conftnittce. They car
ried a total of nearly one hundred and 
thirteen millions or nenrly twenty- 
four millions less than jhe depart
ments asked fro. As one means of 
cutting down expenses the emomittee 
eliminated salaries for 12,000 employ
ees in the District of Columbia.

COX INAUGURATED GOV
ERNOR MASSACHUSETTS

<B» TU  iu o tliM  T n tt)
BOSTON, Jan. 6.—Channing

Cox wan inaugurated governor 
of Maanarhuaetta today, succeed
ing Calvin Coolidge. Coolldge 
left the state house once more a 
private citizen for’ a few weeks 
before his inauguration at Wash
ington as vice-president of the 
United States.

LORD MAYOR OF CORK MAY 
NOT REMAIN 

. LONG £

IS STRANGE CASE
IRISH NATIONAU8T8 WANT TO 

COME TO AMERICA RATHBR 
THAN STAY AT HOME

DE VALERA 
DENIES REPORT

X

FLYING TO PANAMA, 
LANDED IN MEXICO

(By l u  a*McUD4 F rtta )  '
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 6.—Elev

en United States aviators flying 
to Panama, Inaded at Acapulco, 
State of Guerrero late yester
day. Flight w*“ made without 
incident.

New York police arrested n mnn 
who fired hia pistol toscare ofT a gang 
of thugs after him. He might have 
hit one of the protected darlings!

| REAPPORTIONMENT BILL
WILL BE DRAFTED TODAY

BASED ON LAST CENSUS

HOTALING KILLS BROWN
IN ORLANDO COURTROOM 

.  AS HE IS PAYING A FINE

(B / A tio c iittd  P i m i )

DUBLIN, Jan. ti.—DeValcra, presi
dent of the Irish Republic, denied the 
Sinn Fciners are making peace over
tures to England, says Freemnn's 
Journal. DcValcrn in quoted ns say
ing ho wuoud not turn n deaf ear to 
English proposals if they were based 
upon the recognition of Ireland on an 
independent nation.

STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT

(By Th« AiMcUUd Pr»«»)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—The «*- 

elusion of Lord Mayor O’Callaghan 
of Cork * was ordered yesterday a t  
Norfolk by board of special Inquiry. 
O'Callaghan appealed from the ruling 

J and the ense will eventually be m - 
ferred to %he State Department fo r  
decision whether It wilkwalve special 
passport resolutions. Meantime O’Cal- 
lnghan himself made appeal dlreet to  
State Department in hope of absence 
of passport might not deter him from 
entering the United States. Secretary 
Wilson’s decision will probably n o t  
upon that of State Department ssfc 
count of diplomatic character of ques
tions invilved in his entry Into the 
country.

v a S

Slayer Charged Victim Waa In
fatuated With His 

Wife.

WAS SHOT THRU TEMPLE

Mrs. Hotaiing and City Officials See 
Crazed Husband Force Pay 

in Fall

SANFORD 
NURSES HELP 

REVIVE MEN

|FIGHTING CRAFT . *
. STEAMING SOUTH

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Screened 
|by destroyers, the Atlantic fleet was 
liteaming southward from the Virgin- 
11* Capes last night to meet its sister 
|*rmaila from the Pncafic in the wnrm 
l**ters of 1‘anama bny. Over the but- 
Itleahip Pennsylvania flew the four- 
hUrred flag 0f Admiral 11. B. Wilson, 
(commander-in-chief of the United 

cs fleet, who will command the 
nbined forces during the mnneuv- 
*nd battle practice to come.

■ j  trc Wi‘re forty-eight craft under 
I mirnl Wilson’s command nt the 
|mo ilization point off the copes when 
| the flagship broke out the signnl thnt
■Tk ^tct °H on" its long cruise, 

osd of them, sent in ndvancc to 
ne‘ ' Pacific fleet .nirmen^thc air 
orre of the Atlantic had winged
ou' " ar<l to join, in the grent war

lame.

Members Said Opinion Strong 
For Smaller Num

bers
NOT TO EXCEED 483 SEATS

AND MANY ARE IN FAVOR OF 
HOLDING IT DOWN 

TO 460

A- »- A A. RY. CUTS WAGES.

FITZGERALD, Gn., Jan. fl.—A re-
uction in wnges cqunl to 50 per cent
* AJ| IflPrnnaAB iL .l 1. *increases thnt have been grant- 
/ince 15,U has been announced by 

n'icinis of the Atlanta, Birming- 
11 *nd Atlantic railroad. The cut 

«fective on next Monday, it ia said. 
p oyecs °f the road have not an- 
nfcd their decision. A lragc num- 
°f employees in the a>mpany’s 

Ulu j  *bops have been discharged. 
.... 8 °f the different labor organ-

°n* are planning to oppose the 
°»ed cut in wages on the A. B. & 

. * lcfl I* a ateam road, and con- 
f nce*t j( j8 understood are to bc- 
® "•« week.
.j situation ia understood to

°n the Georgia nad Florida Kail
. : in the handa of receivers.
L fgi’0  ̂ Madera declare that efforts 

& A. officials to cut sal- 
i* tt . ' t8 cmP'°y«*» will not hold, 

K‘> say, these matters have to 
vvU,H>n by th® Hallway Labor 

ctu.ii \ 'olicc* of the wage cut have 
y been received by employees, 

«*Hrted.

(By Th# Associated P i i m )
WASHINGTON, Jan. C.-The 

House Census Committee ngreed to 
report a bill fixing the membership 
of the houBc at 483, an increase of 
48 over the present. Recommended 
thnt n constitutional amendment be 
mnde limiting the membership of the 
future houses nt 500. Basis for rep
resentation will be one member for 
every 21,079 inhabitants. States 
would gain ns follows: California, 5; 
Michigan, New York, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, 4 each; Illinois, Texns, 3; Mass
achusetts, New Jersey, North Caro
lina, 2; Alabama, Arkansas, Connec
ticut, Georgia, Muryland, Minnesota, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, So.

ORLANDO, Jan. 6.—Crazed nt the 
sight of the man he thought had been 
intimate with his wife calmly paying 
his way out of the difficulty with 
$100, the fine assessed by Mayor- 
Judge Eugene Duckworth on the in
furiated husband's complnint, Leroy 
Hotaiing shot down .John Brown in 
the courtroom yesterday morning 
while the man was counting the mon
ey for the fine and the judge wns par
aphrasing the seventh commandment 
in admonishing the defendant. Brown 
was instantly killed. The coroner's 
jury ordered Hotaiing held for the 
grand jury.

Hotaling’s complaint against Brown 
hnd been heard, the technical charge 
in municipal court being disorderly 
conduct. Mayor Duckworth hnd im
posed the fine nnd was charging the 
defendant to maintain pence nnd or
der. Brown was counting out the 
money for his fine. Hotaiing whip
ped out an automatic rcvolycr, os he 
stood by his wife nnd their daughter, 
nnd fired. Tift bullet entered nt 
Brown's right temple and when phy
sicians arrived the man was dead '

Hotaiing, appearing nganist Brown 
on the charge, submitted to the court 
as evidence a letter which he said had 
been givun him by a negro on the 
streets Saturday. The letter, pur
porting to have been written by 
Brown, made a damaging confession 
of the writer’s alleged relations with 
Hotnling’s wife. Brown hnd denied 
writing the letter, during the reading

The following from the Philadel
phia Enquirer will be interesting to 
Sanford people as Misses Stewart and 
Glndys Dictcrirh nre Snnford girls:

"Twenty-one firemen were over
come by poisonous gas fumes and 
smoke yesterday while fighting n fire' 
in n storage shed at 'the Philadelphia 
Paper Company's plant, along; the 
Schuylkill river in the heart of the 
Manayunk mill district. The blaze 
in itself wns very slight, but the wnt- 
er coming in contnct with the chemi
cally-treated paper,' with which the 
building was pneked, created deadly 
gases which muile the work of the 
firemen extremely hazardous. •

“Without feeling any warning af
fects, firemen time and ugain sudden
ly fell prey to the fumes, either while 
in the building combatting the blaze 
or while assisting in the-rescue work 
of suffocated comrade's. All the vic
tims were taken to the Memorial Hos
pital, where physicians pronounced 
the cases as most unpsual. The men, 
most of them veterans of many- years, 
declared they hnd never before been 
overcome under such circumstances. 
The patients readily responded to oxy
gen treatment and last night hospital 
authorities stated 'htat all were\out 
of danger..

"Those helping to relieve the suf
fering of these ninny firemen were:

"Doctors-*Rnth, Moore, Funch nnd 
Dnvis.

"Nurses—Misses Regina Holtzman, 
Bertha Bntc, Mnry. Mosher, Edith 
Stewart, Edith Spencer, Katherine 
Dukes, Gladys Dieterich, Mildred 
Sharf, Elizabeth Onkes, I.aurn Ad-

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 5.—It is an
nounced thnt the regular quarterly 
meeting of the state road department 
will be held nt ita offices in this city 
today. It is expected that the now 
members of the department will be 
present to participate in the delibera
tions of the body.

What is believed to have been the 
laBt official net of Gov. Sidney J. Catts 
was the signing of the commission of 
A. J. Johnson of Perry, to be a mem
ber of the state rood department suc
ceeding A .Holt of High Springs. Mr. 
Johnson this morning made bond with 
u surety company in the required 
sum of $25,000, and his commission 
was signed by Governor Cntts in the 
conclusion of the parade and just 
prior to his going out upon the plat
form for the Inaugural exercises.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—Secretary 
Wilson announced he hnd granted & 
parole to O’Callaghan pending a de
cision on his admission.

m

BRITISH AMERICAN HANK 
CAPITAL OF TWO MILLION 

GOES TO WALL TODAY
<B/ Tb. Am k Ii M  F n u )  _

LONDON, Jan. 0.—The British- 
American Continental Bank, capitaL
ized at two million, five hundred  
thousand pounds, suspended today. 
The general financial situation waa 
held responsible.

We begin to realize now thnt those* 
"lightless nights" were about as mack 
needed as nre the urglngs for school 
children to "fast a day and feed the 
■East,"

TOBACCO GROWERS MEET 
TO DETERMINE THEIR FUTURE

WHICH IS IMPERILED
Tobacco Mnrkcta Are Closed nnd 

the Situation is 
. Tense 1

IS NOW OFF THE MARKET

OFFICIAL KISSING IN
FRANCE PUT UNDER BAN 

BY PRESIDENT MILLBRANI>

PARIS, Jnn. 0.—Official kia*Inr, 
hitherto « regular feature of presi- 

AND LOOKS LIKE THERE WILL dentinl functions in France is be in r 
IIF. TROUBLE IN THE discontinued by President Millerand.

TOBACCO BELT | Recipients of the Legion of Honor
.decorated personally by the president,.

of which Hotaling’s daughter wns nms, Niln Cook, Mnyficld Loucks and 
sent from the courtroom. Gruce Lineweaver."

Lifting the curtain on the sequence
of events that have occurred in the

Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, Wnsh-|||ves of tho three principal actors in 
ington, West Virginia nnd Wisconsin yesterday’s tragedy discloses a tnngl-
1 each.

No state would lose uny represen
tation.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—House 
census committee went into executive 
session today to draft reapportlon- 
ment bill based on last census. Mem
bers said opinion seemed to prevail 
that the house membership should not 
exceed 483. ’ Many favored 460. ,

ABANDON CAMP LEE AS
CAMP M&ADE IS CHOSEN 

FOR THIRD CORPS AREA 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—The war 

department’s decision to abandon 
Camp Lee,- vyjrich became knpwn today 
following the selection of.-,Csmp 
Meade, Md., as'the third corps arcs

cd maze of details to bo ferreted out 
at the trial of Hotaiing at the next 
session of court.i

Hotaiing, in tho county Jail, refuses 
to make any statement, Brown's lips 
are sealed by death and Mrs. Hotai
ing, too hysterical to make any state
ment, has been taken to her husband's 
mother’s home.

LUMBERMEN CALL ON ALL 
SUPPLY TRADES TO HELP 

LOWER BUILDING COSTS

SAY USE REFRIGERATOR ‘ 
CARS WILL AID PACKERS 

TO BUILD UP MONOPOLY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—Use by 
tho packers of refrigerator cars for 
shipment of commodities other than 
perishables was urged today before 
tho Interstate Commerce Commission,

camp, The Petersburg camp thus J reports of other shippers and whole- 
was left without a function, and it J sale grocers asking issuance of an 
was decided to salvage the buildings | order prohibiting the practice and at- 
immediately, leaving the disposition torneya for the packers requesting 

'of the real estate holdings tothe dl-(continuance of the present regula-

V  • •

rectlon of congress.• •
/

tlona.

*' . . i
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CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—A national 
campaign to reduce building costa 
was launched by lumber manufactur
ers from all sections of the country 
at a meeting here yesterday.
*1 Lumber has come down in price an 
average o f‘40 per cent, said R. B. 
Goodman, of Marinett, Wia., chairman 
of the aesaion. The lumber induktry 
has absorbed its war time inflation 
and we feel that it is .up to other 
building commodities to follow suit. 
Lumber .represents only about 30 
per cent of the cost of the average 
building and not mqro than 35 per 
cent of the cost of a wooden building.

Plans were made for calling repre
sentatives qf the brick, cement, tile, 
rofing and plumbing industries into 
conference. A national advertising 
campaign was also advocated.

Office supplies a t the Herald. 
Post Cards at tha Herald office, lc.

. , (women students nt universities whoLEXINGTON, Jan. 0. — Tobacco ,
growers throughout Kentucky burlcy
belt nr cholding meetings in county 
seats today to select delegates at a 
mass meeting here tomorrow to take 
action on proposal to do away with 
1921 crop and seek some solution of 
marketing current crops nt a satis
factory price.. Nearly all'markets In 
Central, Kcntuckly closed on account 
of low price* offered farmers.

WILSON TAKEN AWAY
FOR SAFE KEEPING

ORLANDO, Jan. 5.—One of the 
last official acts of retiring Sheriff 
Frank Gordon Inst night was to spirit 
away John P. Wilson, who was con
fined in the Orange county jail charg
ed with the murder of Emma Dyal, 
wife of George E. Dyal, near Golden- 
rod, last Friday night.

Considerable feeling has been en
gendered throughout various sections 
of the county with the publication of 
the sordid details of the brutal and 
premeditated tragedy. The frequency 
of expressions on the part of many

had won prizes, little girls presenting: 
bouquets, and small boys reciting yc*- 
bcs of welcome, have all in the past 
been invariably emb?accd by the pres
ident, who it wns estmiated, kissed m 
thousand French faces, bearded and 
unbearded each year.

WILL PAY OFF 
CHURCH DEBT 

THIS WEEK ’ •-(?

friends of thk dead woman’s family It Is expected that a large
■» to the horror of the crime, and the 
gathering knots of men In cto«e con
sultation at Winter Park and Golden- 
rod, induced the sheriff to forestall 
any attempt at mob law by sending 
the prisoner to a remote county Jail 
last night under the careful chaper- 
onage of Chief E. D. Vestel of the 
Orlando Police Department.'

At a meeting of the officer* of the 
Presbyterian church last night to 
over the approaching campaign to pap- 
off the church debt, a large 
of advance gifts were reported, 
people are bringing their LQwxtg 
bonds, Victory bonds and War Saving 
“tamps as gifts to the church. As 
some of them expressed it, thesa s e 
curities helped the government dint
ing the wsr, they will now'give 
to .Christ for the safety of the wasHL

' -

If the mayor of Cork who wss ar
rested in Norfolk for coming in as a 
stowaway, means to try the hunger 
/itriko over here he probably wss in 
training en route. J

of these securities will be given dtar- 
ing the campaign next week. N »sob- 
scriptioni arc being taken, peopla m  
asked to give either money, war se
curities pr notes payable within on* 
year. ‘ .
■ The officers are confident that tha 
entire debt cy111 be Hped out wham; 
the campaign ends Saturday, Jaa»» 
ary 16th. . ‘ .*' •

Several Urge subscriptions a re  
given on conditions that the whols 
amount be raised, and we are sum  
the church will not .let thee# U rge  
sums go by default.
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REAL CHRISTMAS 
UNDER TENTS

CHRISTMAS TREES, AND EX
CHANGE OF GIFTS AND 

| MANY DINNERS• r ’ «
Tho»€ ■who make merry for others 

paused for an interval yesterday and 
mado merry for and . among them
selves. It was "Christmas on the lot’ 
for the show people of the Johnny J. 
Jones Exposition. In the forenoon, 

 ̂ beforo the crowds gathered for the 
afternoon exhibitions, and when they 
had the lot to themselves, the street 
through circus^ town was as n glow 
with the Christmas spirit as at night 
it glows with electric lights and span
gles. Nowhere in the city wns there 
a better time or n merrier people.

There is poetry and romnnee in the 
hearts of the modem "troupers" true 
heirs to all the glories and traditions 
of the ancient trouladors and harle
quins. In. their land of make-believe 
there are fairies; should they, of all 
others, not believe in Santa ClausT 
Their business is Jo give pleasure; 
their aincerest Admirers are simple

, minded men and women and tender 
children, ind these, the pure of heart 
and the children—is not Christmas 
for them first of all ? The Christmas 

• spirit is in their hearts the, year 
round; the humblest roustabout, who 
troups with the show because of its 
near approach to adventure, and the 
highest salaried performes of artistic 
instincts. There is no melancholy 
among the troupers who bravely and 
happily make their homes wherever 
their business calls them tq go, adapt
able folk who amiably fit the tradi
tions of their profession to the neces
sities of their lives. .
. In the sand of the .Wild West show 

arena Friday night there stood up
right n brave little tree, illuminated 
with lights, glowing ns beautifully 

. as any Christmas tree in n drawing 
room. Cow ponies dashed about the 
ring, and there was nothing incon
gruous in it. Christmas was there.

It was Christmas as truly for the 
"‘Sinmcse twins,” the tattooed man, 
the fat man and the other "freaks," as 
for anybody in the world. Outside, 
the ballyhoo went on; inside the tent 

’there wns a Christmas tree which, n 
few hours later, yielded in packages 
with holiday lnW&ls the fruits of love 
and friendship. The twins spent the

afternoon sorting and packing their 
gifts, tendered by friends they have 
made during their stay in this city as 
well as by their friends in the show. 
/ Christmas is the children’s day and 

on tho I’lot” as elsewhere in all the 
world of Christendom it was around 
the children that all the activities 
centered. Mr. Jones had n tree in his 
private car, and one of the favored 
guests was little Miss Francis Scott, 
daughter of a lady connected with 
the animal show. The tree bore pres
ents for her and the midgets and oth
er members of the show.

In the quarters back of the tents 
there was everywhere a touch4 of 
Christmas. A table set in the wagon 
that contains the paraphernalia of 
the Stella show rivaled the displny of 
n hotel dining room, and there Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Vaughn and their 
daughter had as the guest for dinner 
Ed. ( II. Salter, tho show’s publicity 
man. In the animal show Robert Ir
vin, the managed had at dinner "Ad
miral" George Dewey, tho lion tnm- 
er; Captain Money and Captain Hous 
ton and Mile. Hurd, Miss Etta Louise 
Blake entertained the posing girls of 
Superba. The Miller family of "tho 
batlefielda of France" had as fine a 
dinner and as good a time as if the 
Christmas dinner was served in other 
surroundings. The midgets had din
ner in Mr. Jones’ car. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Wilson of the Jazz house, and 
the monkey hipprodrome entertained 
friends in their tent.

A French chef—a real French chef 
who proved it by the "cats” he serv
ed, prepared, the dinner in n wagon 
for "tho crew." . Ted Steinberg, man
ager of Murphy's Lunch, served for 
75 cents a special Christmns dinner 
which his customers snid would have 
cost fl.50 elsewhere.

Parke Prentis, director of the big 
band, entertained the . twenty-five 
members of that "organization at 
Knight’s Shop on Clematis avenue, 
nnd in addition there wns present his 
wife and Mrs. Kreibor, Mrs. Bartlett, 
Mrs. Clair, wives of members of the 
band, and A! Beck, treasurer of the 
show. .

Without request from anyone but 
out of consideration for the proprie
ties, closing of the performances on 
Friday evening wns advanced half nn 
hour becnusc of the knowledge that 
services were to be held at the Cath
olic church and care wns taken not to 
disturb tho worship.—Palm Beach 
Post.

WOMAN’S CLUB
WOMEN’S CLUB CALENDAR FOR 

JANUARY , *

Wednesday, Jan. 5— General busi
ness meeting—Mrs. ■ W. L. Morgan, 
president

Tuesday, Jan. 11—Social Depart
ment Bridge—Mrs. W. J._ Thigpen, 
hostess.

Wednesday, Jan. 12—Literature and 
Music—Mrs. D. A. Kelly, Mrs. A. M.

evening by Mrs. Julius Schultz and 
Mrs. F. F. Dutton, assisted by a group 
of attractive young matrons and 
girls. Programs were distributed by 
Mrs. E. M. Galolway.

Out-of-town guests who were in
vited were:'Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Neal, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Umbach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dickson, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
N. McEwan, M r and Mrs. Nixon Butt, 
Miss Fannie Tucker, Miss Harriet 
Fish, Dr. Cecil Britt, W. A. Dutton, 
Robert Duckworth, Clarence Johnson, 
Fred Lorraine, Orlando; Miss Frances 
Martin, Tampa; Mr. and Mrs. W. D.Phillips.

Tuesday, Jan. 18—General Club' Crabtree, Port Tampa City; Mr. and 
reception. 'Mrs. Harry Hannah, C. R. Phillips,

Wednesday, Jan. 10—Welfare Dc-1 Miss Mildred Kennedy, Eustis; Ernest 
partment. Mothers’ and Teachers'I Green, Daytona; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Conference. Round Table—Mrs. E. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Moore,
D. Brownlee.,

Tuesday, Jan .. 25—Social Bridge— 
Mrs. W. C. Hill, hostess.

Lakeland; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ly
man, Winter Haven; Dr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Keelor, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Keelor,

HUGHES TO HEAD CABINET 
ACCORDING TO LAWRENCE, 
DOUGHERTY, ATTORNEY GEN.

, (Continued from page one)
done ot select a cabinet that ^ill ful
fill the general promise to pick able 
executives. , •

Mr. Penrose isn’t worried about 
theut the Pennsylvania situation. .An
other significant fact Is that to date 
Senator Hadring haa not asked Sen
ator Knox to come to Marion and has 
not indicated to Mr. Knox that he 
wants him to become secretary of 
state. ,

It is known that Mr. Harding has 
been thinking seriously of Mr. Knox 
for the secretaryship of state nnd in 
his heart there is no man he would 
rather select. But the next cabinet 
will not be n group of personal fav
orites. Mr. Harding has felt it his

Wednesday, Jan. 26-Literature and | New Jersey; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur jduty (0 map out n gcncrai policy for
Music.

WOMEN’S CLUB BALL 
Brilliant Event in Society Circles 
The Christmas holidays have been 

marked by many, gay parties and 
many more have been planned to cheer 
the last days of the old year and the 
infant 1021 will be born amidst much 
merry-making. . . .

Among the most attractive and 
charmlhg of tho season’s gayetles was 
the Women’s Club ball, given by the 
social department a t Hotel Valdes on 
Tuesday evening, an annual ovent of 
much social Importance, that brings 
togother the members of the social 
department ^nd their many friends.

Amid the beauty of Christmas 
decorations, blending harmoniously 
the club colors of red nnd .green, be
neath tho rosy glow of shaded lights 
and to tho fascinating strains of the 
Million Dollar Orchestra, the gay as
semblage enjoyed one of the most 
brilliant dances for which the social 
department is noted. . There wns a 
large representation of the college 
set «nd interesting groups of out-of
town guests added much to the 
charm of the occasion.

Receiving with Mrs. E. T. House
holder, hostess of the dance, were 
Mrs. A. P. Connolly, chnirman of the 
social department; Mrs. W. L. Mor
gan, president of the club, nnd Mrs. 
Samuel Puleston, first vice-ptcsident. 
Upon the arrivnl of guesta they were 
welcomed by Mrs. H. B. Lewis and 
Mrs. R. J. Holly.

Punch wns served throughout the

| Hazard, Macon, Ga.; Miss Alice Steed, 
|John Leo^'Mlss^Ruth Metinger, Jack
sonville; Judge Bert Fish, Paul John
son, DeLand; Edmund Corey, Mari
anna; Lieut. Bivens, Arcadia,

Other Invited guesta were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Holly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellington Roe, Col. and Mrs. Geo. 
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodruff, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs.'C. L. Kirtley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Sweet, Mr., and Mrs. W. 
Ahern, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ma
honey, Mr. ahd Mrs. Pearman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robett Hines, Mrs. Mary 
Lymes, Misses Lester Costello, Flor- 
Virglnia Palmer, May Thrasher, Ar- 
dith Crane, Marie Tigue, Mary Irven, 
Sarah Wight, Victoria Nisbet, Mary 
Lou Brown, Esther Thiller, Serita 
Lake, Miss Sleight, Miss Mero; Mes
srs. Randall Chase, Benjamin Whit- 
ner, James Higgins, Tom Martin, Mor
gan, Alderman, Ned Chittenden, Ray 
Chittenden, R. E. Bearden, Robt. 
Deane, Oliver Murrell, Kenneth Mur
rell, F. A. Dardin, Frank Brown, Ben 
Fish,'Edmund Mcisch, Bradley, Daw
son McAUcster, J. D. Woodruff, G. W. 
Spencer, Percy Mero, Karl Schultz, 
Leslie Hill, Arthur YoweU, Hodgson 
Ball, Allen Jones, Raymond Phillips, 
G. F. Loucks, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Dr. 
Cnswcll, Dr. B. Brown, Mr. E. M. 
Gnlloway. L. S. T.

Two young men who spent Monday 
night in the St. Petersburg jail on 
charges of stealing money in viola
tion of confidences blatncd their crime 
on the effects of moonshine liquor.

his administration and then try to 
get men to fit that policy.

Conferences of the last few weeks 
at Marion have convinced Mr. Hard
ing that he cannot afford to take any 
extremist view and he fears that Mr. 
Knox’s annqunccd position on foreign 
affairs is such that it would be em- 
harassing for Mr. Knox to reverse 
himself or trim his views to suit the 
Harding policy.
• Moreover, Mr. Harding doesn’t 

want to antagonize any groups in 
the party by selecting one who has 
been so completely identified * with 
the "irreconcellable" group in the 
senate. The unwisdom of sucb a 
course from a political viewpoint has 
been urged upon Mr. Harding through 
a.t first he was inclined to pay no at
tention to it at all. .

To select a cabinet that would 
meet’ the expectation of the country 
Senator Harding haa realized that he 
must get a top-liner, o man whose 
abilities hkve ben well advertised and 
in whose judgment and integrity the 
whole country has confidence.

It was natural that having elimi
nated Mr. Root on account of advanc
ed age he has turned to Hughes, who 
has made a brilliant record as gover
nor of New York nnd who had dis- 
tinquished himself on the supreme 
court of the United States and who
had, furthermore, come within a few* •
eleclorial votes of t>cing elected pres
ident of the United States himself.t
Messrs. Borah and Johnson supported 
Mr. Hughes for the presidency in

^ <1

15-Ib IRISH PO- ^
TATOES .........................^

i-ib Ca n s  r o a s t
BEEF  ............ .............2 ! f

1-lb CANS CORNED 
BEEF ........................ 2 5

1-lb CANS CORNED 0r  
BEEF HASH ............... . .2 5

1 3-4-lb CANS PURE 
PORK SAUSAGE...... —.00

1-lb MEADOW GOLD 
BUTTER ....’..................... ,00

1-lb MONOGRAM 
BUTTER ..........................,0jj

LARGE CANS VAN Ca 
CAMP’S CREAM, case $D h)U

MAXWELL HOUSE n0 I 
COFFEE, Per Can .........

rtEW FLORIDA SYRUP 
FRESH HORSE RADISH 

SUGAR . ia
Per l b ............................. ,1U

SANFORD CASH 
GROCERY

DcSoto: Several clubs have bwi 
organized in the laat few days in tfcii 
county. Many boys are joining tkt 
clubs and signing up for poultry.

19.16 and can hardly go back of that 
fact. . .

Mr. Hughes is known throughout 
the world as a distinguished jurist 
and Mr. Harding is . said to belitn 
Hughes' apopnitment will create con
fidence everywhere that the forcip 
policy of the United States v u  is 
the hands of a min of extraordinary 
capacity and fairness.

Every report received by the writ
er from the men who aro in the cos- 
fidenco of Senator Harding and who | 
arc in Washington and New York con
ferring on his behalf with the c*l«- 
brctics in question, indicates that the 
next cabinet will be a much better 
one than earlier gossip would indi
cate and that while Warren Hardiag I 
has been taking hsi time, sifting tW 1 
vraious aspirants and candidates hi 
has by no means fallen victim to the 
purely political temptations which an 
still athwart in his path.—David Lav- 
rence in Jacksonville Metropolis.
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GALA WEEK SANFORD
ALL NEXT WEEK

Will Furnish the Amusements and There Will Be Something Doing Every Minute With Plenty of Music, 
. Attractions, Noises and Fun of the Right Sort. Read what the Palm Beach Tropical

Sun says of the JOHNNY JONES SHOWS This Season

U

B c f V .  ...■et* «•

I

I

The Seminole Sun Dance committee were wise in selecting Johnny J. 
Jones to come to West Palm Beach to givixa show to help in making expens
es for the next Sun Dance, March 9-10-11, next spring. He has the best 
Carnival we have ever seen. He haa everything and so much of it is new.
He haa undertaken a new departure in amusements and is cutting out the 
clnp-trap and filling in with educational and nrt work. His free wnr mus
eum is a wonder and is a liberal history of the war in itself. The European 
battle front with a thousand moving figures, scige guns nnd disappearing 
batteries and regiments of soldiers in trench and shell proof dugout and in 
trees and on mountain tops is an exact picture of an engagement, and all 
electrically controlled. And to think that an American from Urbana, Ohio, 
took away the special job of the Swiss music box makers—why it is more 
wonderful than the Strasburg clock.

In art the classic "Stella” that cost the St. Louis collector $100,000 is 
the most talked about picture of the modem painters and is the master- 
pieco of Napoleon Ninni, the premier Italian artist. In the same list iR 
"Superba" a beautiful combination of painting and life sized human figures 
representing the masterpieces of the European and American galleries.

• The feature here iB the lighting effects and the artistry of posing, in 
pictures so famous and so artistically reproduced that nothing lewd or sug
gestive ever enters the mind of the beholder. It recalls the electrical shows 
at the Chicago World’s Fair with colored storm efects. It should be seen 
for its educational value and art expression.

• ((

*♦++++♦+♦+

<■ >♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦' «>

The Lilliputions are meritorious in the extreme for they are the most 
refined nnd commanding since the dbys of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb and 
Commodore Nutt.. Prince Denison, M’Ue Salone, Princess Marguerite and • 
Baroness Lconie, are very attractive and hold receptions with true courtli
ness. *

The the educational animal show where a whip would seem unneces
sary except for show. Lions, jaguars, leopards, elephants, camels, goats, 
performing monkeys, pumas and a wild West Show of real plainsmen and 
trick riders in an original border drama, in which the trick mule is a star 
and the horse thief is caught, the audience encored and on all sides was ex
clamations of "That’s somoshow ain’t it?" *

There* are hundreds of things not on the bill with this show aggrega
tion. It is a constant surprise and everything is a novelty and so clean and 
devoid of the.rough house speiler that one thinks he is in a museum. The 
qne show ia laid out on both sides of our concrete roadway through the park 
and runs from Altoha north through the park to the railroad bridge for 
two long blocks and every twenty feet is something else. It would take us 
a week to see it, and hear entertainer Ed. R. Salter tell how good Johnny J.- 
Jones was and how particularly he scrutinized all shows daily and.&H new 
acts to see that no vulgarity or short.change acta are given. There is only 
ode Ed. Salter and he is with. Johnny J. Jones and there is only one Johnny - 
J. Jones on the show map in the carnival routings. We are trying to get 
him here for the Sun Dance March 9-10-11.

Commencing Monday 
January 3 • -

.
Sanford, Florida
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A  F
CHEWING GUM

A  fru it'
flavor th a t
lingers and
l i n  W a i * c  f

l a m CAWTHON 
TO BE HEAD OF 

TEACHERS’
I STATE EDUCATORS WILL MEET 

IN ORLANDO NEXT 
YEAR

LARGER CROPS PRODUCED ON LESS 
ACREAGE IN FLORIDA DURING YEAR

T*
CORN IS STATE’S LEADING FIELD CROP; SEVERAL BIG 

STAPLES SHOW DECREASE OVER PREVIOUS YEAR; 
STATE HAS SIX MILLION ACRES IN FARMS

CUT COTTON COST 
BY MAKING FOOD

Bouthern Farm Prosperity Absolutely 
Dependent on Cutting Produc

tion Cost Through Food- 
Making and Saving.

Atlanta, Oa.—(Special.)—"A rlghP 
about-face movement In 1021 Is neces- 
sary if tho farmers of tho South aro 

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 1,—Orlando (g got on Mf0i firm ground again,” 
was chosen as the place for the next said H. Q. Hastings, President of the

By SAM T. FLEMISH. 
Agricultural Statistician

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 3.-T h e  year 
just closed shows a gain in produc
tion of staple crops and fruits over 
the preceding year although several 
of the big staple crops show a loss 
and the total acreage in cultivation 
was somewhat less than for It*IS*.

The heaviest increase in production
has resulted from the small acreage/ * •
crops, sugar cane, Irish potatoes, hre. f operations 
tobacco, etc., for each of which there farm lands

convention of the Florida Education
al Association,

At the afternoon session officers to 
represent the association were elect
ed. They arc as follows:

President, W. D. Cawthom, Gaines
ville; vice-president, Miss Christian 
McDonald, DcFuniak Springs (re
elected); secretary, R. L. Turner, Inv
erness, who has served as secretary 
of the association for 13 consecutive 
years; treasurer, J. H. Brinson, Jack
sonville. Executive committee: For 
district, Mneclenny; I. T. Pierson, -4th- 
the term of one year, C. H. Gray, third 
district, Homestead; for two years, 
Miss Nellie Miller, first district, In
verness; C. E. Yowcll, fourth district, 
Kissimmee; B. D. Gullett, first dis
trict, Bradentown; for three years, F. 
W. Buchholf; second distreit, Gaines
ville; Miss Evylin Thornton, Pensa
cola, third district; F. A. Hathaway, 
Jacksonville, state-at-large.

There was a larger attendance at

great Southeastern Fair.
“It looks as If wo All went cotton 

crazy last spring, despite all tho dan
ger signals flying and the disregard 
of plain facts as to costa of cotton 
production. We have repeated our fol
lies of 1911 and 1914 and piled up 
dobts based on costly food and grain 
to bo paid for by cotton that la now 
below coat of production.

"With few exceptions those items 
of food and grain could and should 
hare been produced on homo acres 
at one-third to one-balf what the sup
ply merchant charges for them.

“Cotton Is the one beat money crop 
for tho South, and probably always 
will bo. The time of- war prices Is 
over and,the problem from now on la 
to lower cost of production and at tbe 
s&mo time afford the cotton grower a 
fair profit

“Cost of making cotton la primarily 
tbe cost of food, grain and forage 
for the farmer, bis family, bla*labor
ers or tenants, and bis work stock. 
Cutting food, grain and forngo coats 
by home production will reduce cot* 
ton costs from ono-ttilrd to one-balf.

“Plant for an abundance of food, 
g$itn and forage, thus cutting down

IF YOU NEED A NEW

O IL  COOK ST O V E
v 4

Buy the Best that is made

FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the, Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES ’

last season, the pear crop, especially,
being almost a failure. the n\orning session, many teachers' storo bills, and the lower prices tor

The most interesting features of nrrjving on the night trains. An a t - . cotton will not hurt so much. Wo can-
the year’s agricultural work have tendance of 300 is reported. not, with European countries so thor^. . .  i x t .  . . - ____ icnuancc ox ouu is repumu. aughly disorganised, reasonably expect
been hitfh-priced indifferent help, long j The principal speaker of the morn- uigh prices for cotton for several years
periods of exceedingly wet or dry jng program was Dr. Harry Clark, and wo must make cotton at lower

president qf the University of Toon- cost, or else quit cotton growing, 
essee. Dr. Clark is a prominent edu
cator nnd his nddress, entitled "Froe- 
bcl nnd His Philosophy,” was very in
structive. As nn orator Dr. Clark 
has few equals.

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES your fertilizer without getting j 
NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Pro*J 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Sn. 
plies

E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

weather, a splendid harvesting sea
son and, finally, the inability of the 
farmer to dispose of most of his pro
ducts at a price that will leave him 
■where he started Inst spring, finan
cially.

There has been n genera’ tendency 
during the fail to hold up on framing

Only 20 per cent of the 
have been u! nVed this

“Most of us cannot quit cotton, 
benca the absolute necessity of food, 
grain and forago planting In 1921— 
tho making on home acres of overy 
pound of food and grain needed to see 
us through.

"In this food production program,
Section meetings consumed the re- uk0 ,ho homo vegetable garden sort- 

mainder of the morning, including the 0usly. Give the home garden a square 
kindergarten-primary section, which dual and It will surprise you In the

SEE US ! WE HAVE IT

City Property , Building. Lots and Farm Lands 
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY

was presided over by Miss Stockton
has been either an increase in acreage fall, compared with 30 (>or cent last Jacksonville, on account of the

REDUCTION 
IN FUTURE 

ARMAMENT

amount of healthful food produced It 
takes the least ground, can be plant

. I . . .  i — — ----  ------ the earliest, brtngs quick returns
planted or exceptionally good yields, year and 61 percent two years ago. | uhgoncc 0f Miss Mabel H. Wheeler, )f u„pi replanted und worked will

With the exception of cotton, oats Wages of male farm labor ."bow a chairman. «uiy by you all the season through.’
and sweet potatoes all of the state’s j tendency to drop just at the close of j -j^e rural school section met in the 
big staple crops show decreased pro- ’be year but have been the nighest ^fothr>Hist church, Miss Christine Mc- 
duction, either as the result of a cut *’ver paid throughout the working t ()lina|,j j,residing. During the sea- 
in acreage planted or from low yields.. «’»' "  r,ie average daily wage paid sjon jjnn jt j. Turner, secretary of 

For the fruit crops, the production i during 1920 was {--3D. without board, ,he ftJ,socjntjonf gnvc ft talk on ’’’The 
of oranges will exceed last 'season s a* compared with’,41.23 in 1910 Rural School as the Center of Rural
by approximately 20 pet cent , while The bureau’s financial estimates Community," which was helpful.-The 
grapefruit will show a decrease of at for 1/ 2** with revised estimates for )5If,h schoo) section, under the chair-
least ID per cent. Production of are follows, for the principal num.-hip of Prof. H, G. Metcalf, also _____
peaches and. pears did not come up to staple crop- and fruits of the state, enjoyed an interesting meeting. Talks SENATOR BORAH’S RESOLUTION
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- were maje by Dr. Joseph Roemer and LOOKS FORWARD TO

P.ipJ Dr. F W. Buchholz of the University REDUCTION
Revised Estimates of Florida Prof. Arthur Williams of --------

Aires Produitiun the State College for Women led the WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—Senator 
12,430,000 history session, and a general discus- Borah’s resolution looking to the re- 
7,622,000 -ion of history am! its relation to oth-. ductlon in future naval building by 

13,1*22 er social studies was .conducted. the United States, Great Britain,
216.000 The committees on resolutions and and Japan considered today by sen-1 
-10.OUO legislation, respectively, made their ate foreign relations committee but ■

141.000 reports at tbe. afternoon session. The final action is deferred. Borah said 
20,000 committee on resolutions was com- after committee session, which was

1 ,n_v..ii!Mi ,,f [if \\ H Rii'-ell, principal- secret, that considerable sentiment had
non t ,.f FVrnnndma. Sop* P. H developed to include France nnd Italy 

p,"i.ooo M,i> re. T.i • .ire-. Principal, 'I P Uctg- in disarmament negotiations whirh the 
1 ,.**24,000 t-r, Homestead: Principal, R M. Dor- president would be asked to initiate.

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“We Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling
PHONE 498

If We Please You, Tell Others. If We Don’l, Tell I s,

Crops Unit
Corn, for grain, bushel- 
Cotton la) pounds 
Cotton, bales 
Cowpea* (threshed*, bus. 
Cowj>eas (forage* t<>ns 
Hay. tarm-,
Hay. \m!u. t■ pf- 
Oal-. i In., bushel*
Peanut* *f"f nut?i, 
Peanuts ifor forage-1, *oi 
Potatoes (InSh)^ bush. 
Rice, bushels ...........--- .

1020
Fmai Estimate 

Acres Production
7-ip,oi)0 lo.'i.'lu.Uiji)

-.6- 7,i ait)
18,000

23,'WO J-4.000
22,'KM) 34,000

i 13,'Mil) 132,0*10
•0  >HI<I JO o m i

-3(1,0011 
103,000

21,000 
2 T,i)oo 

153,00*)

MONEY
5AVINE
PRICES

On Flour. Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Buy From Us at 
Wholesale Prices

Wrilr tor 1'rlea t.Ut
W. A. Merryday Company

Palstka, Florida

I *

■■no

' 1,000 
,* »(*>«!

J oMh.l'l

2,*12-’>,ooo
72.000
84.000 

6,110,000 
I ”73.000
| . - J .  I.Otlll

] M * d i ,* n h i 
1*2.'*0** 
ati*- mm

18,000
78,000

i,:,pu,000

* iuni

I -•> Uf* HJi i1 *# 

\ leiii I’»r

;..li *ad m *

] It H>(»

•Ju ha * v not U-t-n rv;M»rlu«I \*

Sorghum syrup, gallons 
Sugar cane t syrupU gal.
Sweet Potatoes, bush.
Tobacco,
Velvet beans itHre-he>t* i .- 
Velvet beans, * forage i,
Gr.ipcfruit. t*‘ V'-- 
Oranges, i<ix- - 
Peaches, bus.
Pears, bush.

• *a) Final cotton acrtugi r.a 
this office. •

(bl Total qats’ acreage is shown. Part of this acreage is either grazed 
or cut over for forage before maturing.

•Number of trees of bearing age. *
Bused on the reports of thousands of the be*’* posted farmers und locul 

representatives for this bureau, we estinlate that the state hsa approximate
ly six million acres of land in farms in 1920 divided about as follows:

Toll acres in farms, 6,000. Acres ltfnd in crops, 1,700,000. Acres jn 
fruit, 130,000. Crop land lying idle, 200,00**. Pasture lands, 1,120,000.’ Wood 
lands, 2,800. (Thousands of acres of open Or fenced range lands are not in
cluded.) ____________________

DINNER FOR MISS LAKE.
sey, Apalachicola; Principal R. M. j 
Evans, Quincy Miss Elsie Partridge j
principal, Monticello, and Miss Evelyn i *

I,lOU,000 | Thornton, principal, Pensacola. . ’ rrom siturd.T't D*i!r>
j...I'.m.imi) The committee on legislation is Mrs. A. R. Kwy entertained with a

mijposed of Prof J. 11 Workman, dinner New Year’s Eve in honor of 
halrman, Pensacola; Supt ' H. Miss f-nrita Lake,

..oo(iiiii) <;ruy. Quiiuy; Supt. .1. F Kmght, The table was la-tefulv and beau- 
Tampa, Mi-s I'tiri-tiar M> Donald, tifully *ie ••taled. \ • *>nt-rpieci- <if 
state r.ural schoo Imspeitor, I>eFuniak a candlestick .surrounded t*y fetus and

ENGLANDERS
WIT EDOi: SWIHO

Sold ov by funufurw dealers
ana daparimant stores -

CNOLANocn sraiNO bed ca
\ e3r -frwOljm. - Ouc^ f

• •

.0,000 Spring-; Superintemlent-cleit Charles roses and little flower pots with
M. Fisher, Miami; Principal R. 
bealy, Tallahassee; Principal 8 .

M- lighted candles to mark the places 
A. made a beautiful nicture.

Draper, Leesburg'. '  j A sumptuous dinner was served at
At the evening session lion. ,Geo. six o’clock. Covers were laid for Mrs.

W. Schofield, state attorney for the 
Fifth circuit gave an interesting ad
dress treating on teachers and poli-

Key, Miss Snrita Lake, Miss. Ethel 
Henry, Miss Florence •Henry, Miss 
Marie Tigne, Miss Agnes Diimas;

ties. Dr. Harry Clark, who spoke’ Miss Dorothy Rumph, Miss Helen 
during the'morning, was also heard. Peck, Miss May Thrasher, Miss Fern 

• -------------- .---------- Ward,
•13” CLUB DANCE.

“ Keystone Soil Pow der” Sterilizes the  Soil
In greenhouse sterilization it has proved ns good as steam 

baking. In seed beds it kills weed seeds and many diseases.
A fifty pound keg costs thn ,* lii Jlnr-, and will treat 1000 to 

2000 square feet of soiL
Enough for trial sent free if you will give it a thorough test.

H O M E R  T. D A R L I N G T O N
General Delivery, Miama, Florida.

DRIVE FARMERS TO FLORIDA, the department indicate that, in **-r
’Tram Sitard.*!** Daily)

The dance given by the "13" club on so different from what she does.

Our lady friend says she dislikes 
the dictionary because it spells words

farmers to Florida where there is 
available practically the only produc
tive low priced land that does not re
quire reclamation or irrigation.

In the last five years the selling 
price of farm land and improvements 
in the United State sincreased 63 per 
cent according, to estimates made by 
the Secretary of Agriculture in his 
annual report. Between March, 1919, 
and March 1920, the increase was 21.1 
per cent. .

Although data for the 1920 census 
are not-yet available, it is probable, 
the Secretary- said, that, while the av
erage price of farm land and improve-

tuin regions, the recent advance in the New Year’s eve at the Hotel Valdez
surpasses in every pleasant way any 
ever given by this Club, 

is unfortunate, for it increases the bail room wajs beautifully dcc-
lifficulties of a tenant who is s**1’!** orated in Christmas greens and shad-

increasing prices of farm lands in price of land has still further aggro 
the middle west are driving many voted this conditfofi. ^uch a situation

ing to become an owner. If he borrows 
a considerable part of the purchase 
price of a farm at from 5 to 7 per 
cent and then finds that the invest
ment will earn little more than 3 per 
cent, it will he impossible, in many 
instances, for him to discharge the 
debt."

Naturally Florida fram land is at
tractive to farmer^ facing such con
ditions as these. I f ,a Florida farmer 
received as low as 20 per cent net on 
the value of his land he would think ' bj  ̂ tbe 
himself on the road to the poor house

ments per acre increased only 20 per . if be had such an institution.—I.ees- 
cent during the forty years from I860 burg Commercial, 
to 1900, the price in 1920 is two and a
half times that of 1910 and five times 
that of twenty years ago.

“In some sections the net return on 
the purchase price of fram lands is 
considerably, less than the ordinary 
rate of return on first mortgages and 
similar 'nvestments," he said. "The 
rental rate of cash leases, also, is fre
quently less than half the rate of re- 
turn on mortgages. Studies made by

Great Interest is being taken in 
Broward in poultry rosiing. One 
merchant buys poultry from Tennes
see and sells it chcajwr here than he 
can buy it' here. Recent coptest cre
ated much enthusiasm, and a number 
of influential people are encouraging 
thfc wdrk among the clubs.

Office supplies at the Herald.

ed lights.
The hall was opened by the grand 

march which was led by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Knight.

The music was furnished by an or
chestra from the Million Dollar Band 
and was splendid.

At twelve o’clock a "Midnight 
March" was formed which was also 
led by Colonel and Mrs. Knight. This 
was the occasion for favors of horns, 
caps and balloons to be given nnd to 

old year ‘out and the new
year in.

After this a delicious supper of 
sandwichef, ice, cakes nnd coffee was 
served. Punch was. served all thru 
the evening.

There were about one hundred 
couples who counted this one of the 
most pleasant of the many pleasant 
dances which have been given during 
this holiday season.

At Palm Beach they are talking of 
1400,000 for a system of roads into 
the Everglades country.

m o  urqiPoc-rosmow pw tiuik 
M.H. # ' nlnfatfW* RarM  

——

The Gabbett Home for Sale!
OPPORTUNITY

.Knocks at Your Door But Once and It Will N'cvcr Knoc  ̂
Your Door Again With This Kind of a Proposition.

A MODERN BUNGALOW
Of six rooms, screened wide porches, all modern conveniences 
and improvements, in fact one of the finest homes ip the city 
surrounded by oranges and grapefruit treps, flowers, plants, 
shrubs, fountains, beautiful lawns, a complete home and then

NINE ACRES OFTI LED LAND
Upon which you can raise winter vegetables for the Und U 
tilled and In first-class condition and lias made money for tbe 
owner every year and the crops on It will speak for .the pro
ductiveness of the Und.

This is not only a beautiful homo p.lMe but one that J 
make you money. On the shore of beautiful Lake Monroe on 
the land one day In the near future will be subdivided into city 
lots and make you a fine profit. In the city just five block* 
from the business portion. The greatest opportunity in this 
state for a man with money enough to make the flr*t P* '̂ 
mont. You must see it to realize what it really means.

A. P. Connelly Real . h

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD 01
*

V  ’ ’ • ■ -
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WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS WHO 
HAVE BEEN OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

FOR THE PAST YEARBy C. E. HOWARD
THE STORY OF W. J. HILL, PIONEER

DDRESS BEFORE ASSO 
T̂ION FOR ADVANCE- 

MBNT OF SCIENCE .

T4--M-+++++++++++++++V++ ++<•+++++•!•+->••)•++4-+*++++++*++<t++*-}-
W. J. Hill, the only sure-enough it to my sleeping quartern. Then af- 

English humorist, who came straight ter some time the captain of a steam- 
to Florida In the earlier days, has a er brought me down n piano box. Some 
real racy story to tell, related to the j time after this, 1 built a small room 
writer several years ago. • i in the top of a live oak tree, and put

That this jovinl gentleman has pass
ed ‘‘Over the River" does not detract 
from the zest of his story, which we 
let him tell in his own words that 
nothing may be detracted from,

W. J. Hill, who was until the time 
of his death the oldest business man 
in the hardware line In Florida, and 
who claimed to'have lived longer in 
Sanford than nny one else.

"Funny how 1 came to Florida in 
the. first place," said he. “I was bom 
in London, Ehgland, March 15, 1842.
I came to New .York in July, 1872. I 
worked, as an interpreter in the elec
tion race of Grant and Greeley, as 
most of the people did not understand 
the Cockney language. Worked _ at 
this until the election was over. It 
was cold and uncomfortable. One day 
I met an Englishman I knew. Tell 
me,- said I, *where do all the bloomin’ 
swoUs go when it gets like this?’ ’To 
Florida, my chop," said he, and to 
Florida this swell immediately went.

"Our steamer stopped at Savannah 
and I bought a map and started to 
walk to Florida, os it looked a short 
distance on the map. I walked until 
I came to about n half dozen houses 
and I asked a lady if that was Florida 
and she laughed and asked me where 
I came from, and said,- ‘No, young 
man this is Jcssilp, Georgia.’ I then 
made my way from there by train and 
boat until I got to Jacksonville. At 
that time it was a mud-hole. I went 
south with two Georgia tqen, who 
were going to Fort Mead. They had 
hired n man and boat to Lake them 
south, and naked me to go with them, 
which I did. We landed at the plnco 
now called Sanford; then the small
est place in the world, and I had come 
from the largest place.

*1 looked about. Not even n police
man rnound, and you muy bo sure 
there was nobody else. Everything 
was bathed in warm sunshine. It was 
just the place I wanted. I bow tropi
cal trees loaded with fruit. The river, 
we knew, swarmed with fish. V{e 
caught sight of a covey of quail. I 
made a quick decision. ‘Captain,’ i 
snid, *1 will stop here.’ So wo were 
left there with nothing but guns nnd 
ammunition.

"The first night wo slept. on the 
ground. At least they did. I was too 
scared of snakes. 1 got up nnd took 
n walk, still scared of snakes. I lay 
down, but you should have seen me 
get up. I thought I wns bitten by a 
snake, nnd I hallowed and asked them 
to do something for me, ns I should 
soon die. So they tried to find the 
place where I was bitten, nnd pulled 

■out n nandspur. I asked them whnt 
animal it wns that bit me, or wns it 
one of those stingarccs, that 1 had 
heard the boatman talking nbout.
Should I did? And they said that I 
would have to be very careful, and put 
pins gum on it, which I did. When 
night enme, I couldn't get my pants 
off. They stuck to the gum. They 
had to cut n piece out to get them off.
I went that sand spur to my sinter tn 
England to show her whnt 1 hnd been 
through.

"The next day the Georgia men 
started to Fort Meade. I went with 
them fbr nbout three miles. I asked 
an old gentleman (Alex Vaughn’s 
father, sitting in an orange grove with 
no fence around it, ‘Whnt is the name 
of this place?’ He told us that it was 
Fort Hied. I said, 'Let us go to the 
Fort and see the soldiers.’

"He said: ‘This is the Fort' (mean
ing his house) ‘and I am the sol
diers.’

At first I slept on the ground.,Then 
ono day an old sugar barrel bloated 
up the river and I hauled it ashorb 
and used it to sleep in. Uncomfort
able? Bless you, I just knocked out 
the head and lay in it, and it was 
fine. Nice current of air oil night.
Most of the time I ate quail. Didn't 
have to shoot them. Just made a net 
and always had a supply. Welt, things 
were going along fine, when I acci
dently killed a pig, and had to skip 
down and live among the Seminole 
Indians for six months. (Better for 
me if A had shot a man),

"During the time I discovered some 
of the phosphate beds that have made 
fortunes for others. Didn't know what 
phosphate was, and worse luck, did 
not know that I could have squatted 
on 500 acres of land anywhere, and 
eventually owned it, it not having 
been surveyed by the United States 
government, at that time. Yes; I 
liked the Scminoles nil right, only 
they wouldn't talk and I always liked 
folks t<> he sociable. But the alliga
tors furnished plenty of music. We 
killed 1,000 during the time I was 
among the Indians, in 1876.

"When I came back to Sanford, I 
got another sugar barret, and added

HAPPY NEW 
PROSPEROUS

It is with pleasure that the an
nouncement can be made that Dr. J. 
Franklin Ray, of Japan, is coming to 
Sanford for a visit and while here to 
lecture three times on the country of 
his adoption. Dr. Ray is the pastor 
of the Church nt Kurc, one of the 
dargo and important cities of Japan. 
The chnpcl in which he delivers his 
message over there is the gift of ono 
of the trustees of the Baptist Church 
of Sanford. The church here in San
ford also pays the salary of Dr. Ray.

He was well educated in this coun
try before sailing to Japan. He holds 
both A. B. and A. M. degrees from 
college and theological degree from 
the Theological Seminary at Louis-

MAY OUR RELATIONS WITH THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
BE AS PLEASANT IN THE NEXT TWELVE MONTHS 
AS THEY HAVE BEEN IN THE PAST IS THE WISH OF

CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—Addressing the 
Auocislion for the Advancement of 
jy-nc* here Thursday, Dr. W. F. 
pieman, of Jacksonville Florida, 
Lurtd that Florida not only hns the 
-.tursl advantages to supply the au- 
"  for the United States, but could 
with the proper development of the 
WutrT, ■upplj th . .n U „  world. Af- 
... ping into the different kinds of 
,ofl »nd telling of the climatic condi- 
tian, Dr. Blackman said^

Taking these various types of soil 
together, I have no doubt that it is 
„!! within the bounds of truth Ao 
w  Florida has 15 or 20 million 
(Ots of land which ia either already 
jfcpted ot the growing of sugar cane 
or which can readily be prepared for 
this use by clearing and drainage, and 
th»t on half this acreage, allowing 
thus for crop rotation, two hundred

The Peoples Bank 
ofe Sanford

When the city was incorporated, in

Evidently Knew the Inside of Shaefer fountain pens who looka aa-
' the Printing ?Picl™8 ,,k« to he«
. f t f f i r  it. Hq also broke a nice new hateket

C in prying open the safe drawer-and
up* u i n p  i  c m  ATT 1TATTT Deano Treadwell a knife out ofHE MADE A SMALL HAUL „  apron U8,n(r the apron Jn brlncta*
„ . „  . . „ , r. j  □ #„ In the tools from the press room andnut Ruined a Perfectly Good Safi . . .  . . .  , . ■ ,for these two deeds we would send 

and Otherwise Ruffled him up for an(j for evcn
Our Tempers  ̂ Jng into a printing office he should

-------- get at least twenty years. Breaking
The Herald office wn» robbed last the hatchet handle made Harry Neal 

night, the thief effecting on entrance mad clear through and mussing up 
through a window in the mcrchanicnl the safe made N. J. Llllard mad and 
department nnd coming into the bus- therefore if the thief is caught he will 
inesa office opened the safe doors! Ret the limit. Pay your subscription* 
which are never locked nnd jimmied, today, 
the cash drawer, taking out some $50 
in ensh and six Sheafcr fountain pens 
and sevorn! aluminum pencils that 
were in the safe. He knew the lay 
of the land very well and left nil the

bow produces, both cane and beet. Of 
course this statement is only theoret
ical, for no one supposes that more 
Uun a fraction of this enormous area 
will cvct in fuel be devoted to this 
ot nny other single crop.

"It may \fc added that the aver
age sugar content of Florida enne is 
considerably greater than that of Lou
isiana ami at least equal to that of Ha- 
vaiian or Cuban cane. Dr. II. W. Wil
ley, then chief of the bureau of chem
istry, reported in 1000 that the rich
est cane ever nnnlyzed in the hurcau 
was grown in Florida. And good enne 
land in Florida can still be bought at 
a very low price.

“After climate anti soil, the next 
most important question is that of an 
adequate supply of labor. The lands 
of Florida are level, free from Btoncs 
and otherwise especially adapted to 
implemcntnl cultivation. It is only 
in the harvesting of the cane that a 
large amount of hand labor is requir
ed. We may have some difficulty at 
this point, but the harvest fortunate
ly extends from early November in 
northern Florida to late Bpring in the 
south, so that labor can bo - shifted 
from one region to tho other. More
over, a large amount of migratry la
bor has in recent years been attract
ed to the state for the picking nnd 
packing of citrus fruits, nnd to n less 
extent fur the growing and harvest
ing of truck, just ns has happened in 
the wheat growing sections of the 
weat. Florida is specially attractive 
In the winter, and it ought to be pos
sible, if the need should arise, and if 
the effort were proporyl organized, 
to bring into the state a multitude of 
'hands’ from the north where agricul
tural operations are largply suspend
ed during the winter, for the cane 
harvest. Meantime, a considerable 
•mount of native negro labor is avnii- 
*bl* at reasonable

The ‘Presbyterians have decided to 
put on a campaign to pay off the en
tire debt of the church property. 
Speeches were mnde on this campaign 
ut both services Sunday nnd prayers 
were offered for the success of the 
movement.

The total debt on the property is 
about $13,000, nnd the plnn is to ask:
75 people to give $100 each....$7,500
75 people to givc_ 50 each.... 3,750
50 people to give 25 each 12.50

100 people to givo 10 each.... 10.00
COLLEGE SET RETURN

Totnl ............................ $13,500
Cnsh or notes will be accepted. Al

ready n number have offered their 
gifts up to ^500 each, and many oth
ers are expected to insist in being put 
in a clnss by themselves by giving 
more than $100.

The campaign closes Snturdny, Jnn. 
15th.

touch anything that he could not con- | U arning. Returning to Florida Stata 
vert into money. , College for Women in TailohossM

He miscalculated somewhnt on the vrcr4: Misses Ethel Henry, Helen 
cash drawer for printing offices as a Peck, Dorothy Rumph, Gladys Groev 
rule do not have nny money and ns Ednn Chittenden and Julia Zachary, 
there is nothing in a printing office "Miss Rosamond Radford returns to 
that nny person would want there is Bcfcsic Tyft at Forsythe, Ga. 
but little attempt vnnde to keep them Misses Sarah Wight, Esther Miller 
out. And in fact many print- nnd Florence Wittec return to Bol
ing offices over the stato never lock Bins College,
their doors. The Herald uses the ] Mi»" Virginia DcCoursey returns to 
safe more for protection against fire. Stetson. ,
and a plnco for keeping valuable pa- Miss Lucie Byrd Smyth goes to 
pers nnd records nnd the subscription  ̂Boston Conservatory of Music, 
lists, etc. The safe doors were .never. Mias Perric Leo Bell returns to 
locked on that account ns it would bo. Queens College, Charlotte, N. C. 
better to have thieves open the safe; Messrs. Alfred and James Robson 
and get into it than to have them .and John Melsch return to G. M. A* 
blow it or break it open by jimmying at College Park, Gs. 
the combination although in the fu-. Ed, Meisch, G. W. Spencer and Ar
turo it will be locked in order to keep Iei\ Jonea return to the University of 
the embryo thieves from getting what Florida at Gainesville, 
little cnsh might be left over night, j John Edward box returns to th* 

The thief will evidently try to dis- Flordin Militnry and Nnval Academy, 
pose of the fountain pens or will be Paul Radford returns to Randolph 
obliged to throw them away to avoid Macon School for Boys in Virginia, 
suspicion and if anyone is seen with Sidney Chase returns to ExeteK.

SHIPPING FINE FRUIT

• F. F. Dutton brought in some fine 
grapefruit and oranges to the Herald 
office this morning. They arc from 
Indian river where the finest of fruit 
is grown nnd all of the fruit is stamp
ed with the Blue Goose stamp, this 
brand being one of the mnny put out 
by the American Fruit Company. We 
appreciate the oranges nnd grape 
fruit and hope that the American 
Fruit Company will not forget thnt 
printers do not 4at hay but oranges 
when they can get them. Mr. Dutton 
stated thnt the Blue Goose brand wns 
bringing top notch prices all this seA*- 
son and expected to get them right on. 
This demonstrates thnt good fruit and 
careful packing nnd stnndnrd brands 
will get the price.

When thnt expedition to Africa 
succeeds In locating the-missing link, 
it should then go after the lost chord.

wages

Sweet Marie soys she has two very 
l°od reasons for wearing short skirts.

CIRCUIT COURT NEXT WEEK

Prompt DeliveryAmple Stocks
You Cant Make 

Hay Without Sunshine .
* *  iNor can y o \i  make much money ^without some Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate*Soda
Reserve Your Resources

by establishing credit with a reliable

Why not make some real “HAY”.in d 
SHINE by starting a check account * 
Build up yoitr credit Jthat you m a; : ? 
master difficult problems.

one

C astorjP oi

Kainit
r n c e a  W il l . 

You Mqney

S a n f o r d , F l o r i d a  •
n e  B a n k  f o r  I l o m e P c o p l c
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COMMISSION 
MANAGER FORM 

OF GOVERNMENT>

PERSONAL NOTES
(f» ii  i i tH i r ' i  D*Uf)

Mrs. Rena D. Wright of Kansas 
City, Mo., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
•'rank Talbott.

K TAKES PLACE IN TAMPA TODAY Mr .and Mrs. Louis powler and 
MARKING NEW EPOCH IN daughter, Miss Amy Dowlcr of Dnnn,

Ind., nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. FrankHISTORY OF CITY
Talbott.

Miss Emma Owen, who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. P. 
McCuller for the holidays, left Fri
day for Fort Pierce.

TAMPA, Fla. ,Jnn. 4.—Marking the 
rcloae of a light which has been waged 
"for more than ten years, the city of 
'Tampa today goes under the commis
sion-manager form of government, _____
« “ h Ch.rle. H. ot S°“ ,h Mr. ami Mr.. U .  lla.kctt, parent.F lo rid ..  leading bu.lneM men, „  af m y  and M|„
TO.»oM°mmlMloner, .nd W. J. Bar- M„ „ r j « k . Ha, kcu  Ca„,c
n it, Henry Snow, V. Sharpe and W. >>m |lnvc „„ „p„
A. Adams a . commissioners. Each |n |he w , 1>k,  ,he wi„lcr
member of the commission is n sue-, _____  •
cessful business man and received the ( j  D Mar|owe of Liberty county, 
backing of the Commission Govern-, , u  in lhe clty the guest of
ment Club of Tam pa-thc slate 0f Jhis 8o Q M. rlow*. Mr. Mnr,„we 
candidates put out by this club having ^  ^  n vj(|Itor to Sanford 8CV. 
received overwhelming majorities In ^  Umca nm, haB m. ny fricnd8 hcrc 
the primary of November L.th, and ^  ^  ,ad tQ ftcc him aRaln.
the election of December 7th. _____

Efficiency in government, with wise „ uward Lyman of A1Umont was in 
r in every deportment of the lhe d ty  lftBt ni>?ht attcndinR thc

City. He reports everything as boom
ing in that sbetion and says the grow
ers arc getting good money for their 
benn crop just now.

Mrs. H. II. Pnttishall, of Geneva, 
was in the city today accompanied by 
her daughters, Misses Blanche and 
Georgia. Miss Blanche is in Wash
ington in the Liberty Loan depart
ment of the government and Miss 
Georgia is in the military headquart
ers in Atlanta, both of thc young In
dies having Joined Uncle Sam’s forc
es when the war broke out.

THE ST. JOHNS HIGHWAY 
SHOULD BE BUILT FROM 

SANFORD TO JACKSONVILLE

F. F. Dutton took his first hunt
ing trip nnd vacation last week and 
to his great surprise it worked won- 
defs with him. In thc party were 
Mr. Dutton and Messrs. Woolfolk and 
Scnlley, of the American Fruit Co., 
forces nnd Charles Whitner of the 
Armour Fertilizer Co., and several 
others. The party went into thc reach
es of thc upper St. Johns river nnd 
caught plenty of fish, killed turkeys, 
quails nnd ducks und had the time of 
their lives. It is safe (o assert that 
the entire party will take this trip ev
ery winter from this time forward.

tc   ̂ .................... ......................... ..
city administration, has been p l e d g e d ^ / ; * '  thc HoteT valdM. 'lIe  was 
by the commissioners and supporters accoinpanicd by hi9 o]d schoolmate, 
of the new form of government are Mr Bnrrf tt( who is nlso nn olj  friend
united in th ebelief that under the ^  achoo,mnte of Fn,d Walsipa of
commission-manager form Tntnpn will d  
enter upon an ern of prosperity * -
greater Jhnn she hns ever experienced. Qu|tc a number of Sanford tcnch- 
Immediately ’following thc election cr8 are attending the State ’Educa-
some of the leading business men of tionnl Association in Tnllahnssee.
the city stated they considered Hint They nre Mrs. Stella Arrington, Miss 
property values had advanced at least Claire Walker, Miss Ethel Moygbton, pituburg
25 per cent because of thc change. Miss Grny, Mr. Bach, Mr. Fred Wil- 
Tfcmpa is a city of more than 50,000 Hams and Mr. T. W. Lawton.
population and with thc development --------
of Its port facilities is expected to Rev. J. K. McKinnon of Rutherford-

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Koumillnt re

turned from Tumpa yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Dnigcr and Master 
Frederic returned yesterday from a 
visit in Tampa.

after spending the holidays with HON. C. S. MANN TALKS ABOUT 
friends in this city. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hunt ( THE WONDERFUL GROWTH 
have many friends here who nro al- THIS SECTION
ways glad to sec them. Mr. Hunt was j _____
the pastor of the Presbyterian church <ri«m w*<tn**a*r‘i d»ii,)
here many years ago and knows many j Among the prominent visitors to
of the older as well as the younger the city yesterday wns Charles 
folks.

C. S. Mann of Jacksonville was 
among the visitors to the city yester
day.

Mrs. A. C« Smith has as her guest 
for the week her cousin, Miss Pearl 
Tillis of Green Cove Springs.

S.
Mann of Jacksonville one of the 
state's greatest boosters. He Is the 
former president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Is now president of the 
Jacksonville Auto Association, presi
dent of thc Citizens Bank, president of 
the Southern Hide & Skin Company 
nnd is affiliated with many other en
terprises.

Mr. Mann wns greatly surprised at
the rcmarknble growth that hns been
attained by Sanford In the past two
years as that was his first visit to this

_____  city In that time. He was greatly
_ _ „  . . . .  , „  , ' pleased at all that he saw here yester-
E. B Gifford of North Dakota has d M  takcn- aroun-d th# clty by

arrived m the city and wil locate SccrcUry Pcarmnn of the chamber
here. His wife and child wlll come of Commercc. 
wown later tomakc their home.

Bright eyes, a  d e a r skin and a body 
full of youth and health may ts 
yours if you will keep your oyster# 
in order by regularly taking

I.e Clerc Irwin and Miss Glades 
Adams returned Tuesday to Southern 
College at Southerland, Florida.

Dr. C. J. Jcssop, his daughter, Mrs. 
Anderson Bowers, and Miss Julia 
Bowers are expected to arrive today

J. D. Bowman of Winston-Salem 
is In the city in the Interest of hid 
large property interests nnd looking 
nfter thc installation of thc new bank, 
the trust company nnd other Improve
ments that he nnd other citizens of 
Sanford nre .contemplating.

r w
lersimake a strong hid for leadership in ton, n . c ., recently pastor of the Oak- 

-South American trade in the next few |and Presbyterian church, is in the 
years. * city mingling with friends. Mr. Mc-

Although no announcement has been Kinnon cnnie from North Carolina on 
made by the commissioners ns to who the invitation of the Onklnnd church 
will lie made city manager this mat- p, rondure the services in connection 
trr has been the subject of much spec- «jt|, th. dedication **f the beautiful

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Daiger and lit
tle Frederick have returned home 
from a trip to Tampa.

SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

100 Park Ave.
SANFORD FLORIDA

In conversation with thc editor of 
the Herald and in discussing thc St. 
i/oljn Scenic Highway that will come 
direct to this city from Jacksonville,
Mr.--.Mann said thnt Jacksonville wns 
greatly interested* in all road build
ing and especially in thc St. John Is a powcrfui Antiseptic and Psh 
Scenic Highway thnt will be vin Snn- Killer, cures infected cuts, old sores, 
ford, DeLnnd, Seville, Crescent City,, tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Neat*
XT'*. Ini Y# r* n *•% SI ►A A *-* C V" I M CP m I /V . _. . *

C A P S  LI I S

Th* world’s standard rsmady for 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, 
anemia* of Ilia and look*. In uee kh 
lOWL All druggists, three die*.
Leek fee the i , CaUMedal M •pt a* laUtatiaa

LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys and Counsellors-aGUw 

DcLAND, FLORIDA
Will practice in the State and Fed,, 
al Courts. Special facilities for .Ft. 
nmining and Perfecting Land Titled

E. IT. PERRYMAN 
Attorney-at-Law

RUB-M Y TISM

illation. The'general favorite fur the 
post seems to be E. I). Lambright, for 
years a close student of commission 
government, and one of the leaders 
of th efight to change to that form. 
Th ere is also some talk of nn nut- 
pide tnnn getting the job, which is 
expected to pay from $8000 to $12,- 
000 p»'r year Next in importance. 
In the minds of most citizens, and 
even transcending the managership in 
the minds of many, is the post of 
chief of police Tile chief will be ap 
pointed by the city manager, as will 
other heads of departments, with the 
apprnvnl of the commission. The eont- 
.mission will appoint the city clerk, 
city attorney, comptroller nnd certain 
other similar officers, and the mem
bers of certain administrative boards.

It is believed that the new charter 
by its provisions making imperative 
the advertising of proposed sales of 
city property, save in very small mat
ter-. *hc allow ing of competition in 
letting . "litr .i nnd lie- advertising 
of proposed n.-w ordinances, will re
sult in safeguarding the interests of 
the citizens..

In order to take the municipal gov
ernment far as possible out of poli
tics the fifteen men who framed 
Tampa’s new commission-manager- 
charter fixed the salaries of mayor- 
commissioner and commissioners at 
Jlftou and $1200 respectively They 
reasoned that sm h sahiri. s would 
make the cominisMohcrships unottrac
tive financially, and only those men 
basing the good of the city at heart 
would seek the positions. They 
thought it preferable thnt the “jobs 
should seek the rae/i" than that the 
“men should Seek the jobs."

During the three-month period in 
which the new charter wns being 
framed ^he charter board consulted 

leaidng authorities on commission 
government, and tew>k what they con
sidered the best features from other 
commission-manager charters. Fol
lowing the approval of the^ charter 
and the selection of commissioners, 
the entire board of commissioners 
aprnt some time visiting commission- 
manager cities and studying the prac
tical working of the rfew form of 
government.

new church building 
the past year.

erected during

irrom W*dn,,dt7’> DtiljJ 
Among the charming events of the 

week, the reception given by Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Adams on Monday eve- 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roumillat n'nK nt their attractive home on the 
havi; returned from a trip to Tampa 1 Heights in celebration of the Rilver
und other points in South Florida. .anniversary of their wedding-day, wns -

_____  | one of the prettiest nnd most e n jo y - lup this important route and help out
Oliver Murrell has returned to ablr. The charm of a gracious hospi- the various communities that have 

I Stetson University after spending the tality prevailed marking th* affair, Signified their willingness to meet the

Pnlnlkn and Green Cove Springs to 
Jacksonville, being n direct nir route 
nnd thnt will be one of the most pop
ular roads in the state when It Is fin
ished. This road should receive all 
thnt Is coming to it from the state 
road department nnd it is hoped thnt 
when tho road department gets down 
to business this month they will^takc

algia, Rheumatism. 17-I3te

G E O . G . H E R R IN G
Attorney-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

holidays with his parents here, Capt. 
and Mrs. K. R. Murrell.

From KoRslaj • Daily
Arthur Hazard returned to Augus

ta, having been the guest of Mr. and 
Mr* T L. Dumas fur I be holiday*.

long to be remembered try hosts and |state department half way and with 
friends alike. 1 the undivided support of ail the coun-

Gorceous masses of poinsettins , ties interested and with the assistance
Mrs. K. \V. I’eurmun, Jr., and two against n background of potted plants of the bonrds of trade nnd chambers

l children have come to 
mall. They wil be 
Bishop block for the present.

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hnnd-Paintod China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silverjoin Mr. Pear-! *nd greenery, adorned the living-room,! of commerce of all thc cities Inter-, I 'orha™“ St" li"B S

al home in the ! where the bride nnd groom nf twenty- should be put In first- Rogers I luted Ware

Mr. and Mrs. T. L Dumas have us . 
tiieir house guest, Mrs. Legge, of j 
Charleston. . |

Mi** Sentn Ijihe bn* hern prevent
ed by illiie** from u-turning to Stuart 
Hail Sunday, but will go as soon as 
she is able.

Mr. und Mrs. ti < t ‘luttuberhitnk 
Dr und Mrs. it. ST* Keelor and Miss 
'Alike} bud a delightful motor trip 
to Clermont Sunday.

Mr uni Mr* George Knight 
family move today into iheir
' '. i; : he Height*

Dr. R. S. Keelor and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Keelor leave today for the 
East. Mr*. R S, Keelor will accom
pany them us fur a* Jacksonville lint 
wilt return Thursday.

Miss Mvrtiee Palmer has returned 
to her duties at the Fernald Laughton
hospital after *ju t.Jing ten days vaca
tion at her hold in Rocky Mount, 
S. C.

five years ago, received with their Haas condition before the year 
young dnughter, Miss Gladys Adams, over.

The dining-room was lovely with j Mr. Mann has been a good-rond* en- 
quantities of pink roses- artistically thusinst for mnny years nnd knowing 
arranged Jrt bnskeLs and bowls with the great value of good roads spends 
asparagus fern Dainty white covers ™U(1h of his time talking about them 
gave a pleasing note of neutral tone and working for them, lie nlso said 
for the floral decorations of pink nnd while here that Jacksonville was

Elgin and Waltham Watches

I

tli - '
•| mi a ' 
Carolina.

ii o
: u ■

Perkins A Britt are making some 
! improvements in their show windows 
'under the supervision of Kenneth 

Ranch near Lake Monroe is in the city j Murrell and When finished they will
, be decorated along the lines of the 
\crv latest ideas in window >lr?-**mg.

green enhancing the beauty.of a per
fectly appointed table.

The porch was transformed into a 
I charming little nook where fruit 
' punch wns dispensed throughout the

. ------ - evening by Miss Adams and Miss -L.il-
Mr. and Mrs. Endor Cutlett of Gen-! lie Ruth Spencer. The hostess was

assisted in looking after the pleasure 
and comfort of her guests by Mrs. 
Claude Herndon, Miss Loin Evan;, 
Miss Annette Walker nnd Miss Caro
lyn Spencer A pleasing program of 
music was*rendered by friend* of the 
host nnd hostess.

Mr. and Mrs‘. Adnms were the re-

proud of the material growth of Kan-, 
ford nnd was grently interested in our 
welfare in every way and would ns- , 
sist us if) all of our projects.

SCHELLE MAI NFS
L  A  W  y  K  R

OFFICE IN THC COURT HOCSr

SANFORD -  FLORIDA

MOORE HAVEN WOMAN
ON THE CITY COUNCIL

evn were among the visitors to the
city today from Geneva; Mr. Cur- 
h-tt took his sent on tho bonrd of
"icnty i iiimtiisMoners for the four- 

ir t> i m

Mrs. W. F. Blackman of thc Weklwa

today

MOORE HAVEN, Jan. L—At a 
caucus held Inst night for the pur-, 
pose of nominating a city councilman 
to fill the vacancy caused bv the re
signation of J.*0. Carr, cashier of the 
First Bank of Moore Haven, Mrs 
Marian N. O'Brien was chosen by a 

eipients of mnny beautiful gifts qf ,n^ °  majority ind with much5 en- 
silvcr. The congratulations and good thuat*»m among the large number of 
wishes of their ghosts completed an *lpr friends nnd ndmirers.

Mi*- It*' t- Nitrvi* 
Hardware Company 
* stenographer

i* with the Bail 
f r a few weeks

evening of 
happiness.

i nr 'oyed pleasure and

i Iforest Lake, chairman *>f the 
romi department, is in Tnlla- 

week attending the in-this
Allen Jones, G. W. Spencer, Edwin 

.*l<>i.*. ii, Sherman Moore and several 
other local boys returned to the t ’ni- 
versity of Florida today.

augural ceremonies and also attending 
a meeting of the state road depart
ment. *

BURR TO BE 
- . CHAIRMAN

Mrs. Ralph K. t^ore and two chil
dren returned home Sunday after
noon from Orlando where they s|«-nt 
the week enjl with friends.

, TALLAHASSEE, Jan. A very trntion. of their efforts would t>e the 
*s’nrt 1 pretty ceremony which was quietly result if she be selected.

VULCANIZING
THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT.

Don’t forget thnt it is just as ntc- 
cssary to havo your inner tuba 
strong, flexible and durable the same 
ns your outer shoos, and our vulcin- 
izing process will do this for you. 
it's the best tire insurance you could 

appreciation of hiir unselfish oiforts Pu* your tire money into, for it doa-
but in order to insure the people thnt I1.*05' °*\eI* t rc^cs, the life of , . , , tires and tubes. We are %-ulcaninnsa wholesome and officient ndminis- specialists

The nomination wn.A made by Clark 
Mounts, in nn eloquent, speech, in 
which he gave the audience a resume 
of the beneficent results of thc act
ivities of Mrs. O'Brien, and advised 
her selection not only as. a token of

E. B. Gitford, formerly of 
Dakota, has accepted n position with obaervcti yesterday was the presenta- 
Rivers Bros, on Sanford avenue and tion ot Hon. Royn  ̂ C. Dunn, retirirtg

The other members of tho council 
nre: Dr. H. L. Merrymnn, Jack Tny- 1

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 17

Mrs Dwight Rabbett, the efficient 
teacher »f the eighth grade of the 
grammar school, is confined to her

will become a resident of Sanford.! member of. the railroad commission, lor, J. A. Johnson and C. E Worrell ani* 3r<̂
Mrs. Gitford and two children w ill* , n vcry handsome watch, chain nnd « S ------- = ________________ ■ ........—
come here as soon us suitable quar- ’ char^  by hia offlco a8Jf>cintes. The

Sanford, Florid*

ters can be secured. by-
charm was engraved upon one side 

: * ! with thc words: "From Office Asso-
The many Sanford friends of Chafl. |ciatc(1» and on thc other the words:

home after an operation for tonsililis.! F.ntzminger of I^mgwood were glad •*Hailrond Commissioner 1900 1921.”
-------- to see him in town today attending presentation, which was entirely

Ralph Yearby of Orlando, agent for the meeting of the country comrnis- informnit was mnde by Chairman R. 
•he Delcho system of lighting, is in , sinners. Mr. Entzminger has been , lIud!on Burr in the presence of the 
the city today visiting his many j suffering with cnrbunclcs on his neck j mcrabcra 0f the commission nnd its 
friends and also looking for new imd having as bad n time as Job him-; Caches. The gift wn sintended

A U T O
SMITH BROS.

G IL L E T T E  T IR E S

patrons.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN’S CLUB

>Tiss Rosamond Iladfrod is leaving 
this afternoon to return to Bessie Tift 
College.

{Fr*m V*Zs**d*7'i D tily l ‘ ,
The Business and Professional Deane Treadwell and Ralph K. 

Women's Club of Sanford had its first Gore, o t  the mechanical department 
rsemilar meeting Monday evening in Jih® Herald Printing Co., fliwered 
*<he community room of the Welaka to Orlando Sunday afternoon in 
apartments. "lted’s” Flivverettc,

The business of organizing was •< ~—~—
gone through with, the constitution 
and by-laws was presented by the 
committee and accepted- Then fol
lowed the election of officers.

The officers elected jvvre’ Mrs. John 
Jjeonardi, president; Miss Moll Whit- 

first vic^-president; Miss Mable

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Waters, of 
Sanford and Miss Ruby Baker, re
turned from Tampa where they wpre 
called on account of the illness of 
Mrs. Water’s brother.

elf. as a
i token of the love and esteem in which 
Mr. Dunn is held by his associates. 

Barr Re-elected
The commissioners met this morn-

C. D. Wetmore, of the firm of
Bowler, second vice-president; Miss .Warren & Wetmore, architects for 
Larins Chittenden^ recording secre- the Grand Central Depot in New 
tary; Miss Elizabeth Musson, corres- York, was calling on his old friends, 
ponding secretary, and Mrs. Y. E. A. T. Rosseter on ^Magnolia avenue

« I'i? Atar *\* MM. lllltWalhem, treasurer. ( New Year’s d’ay.

a lot easier for a child to in- . B. A. Howard is home for a few
herit red hair than brains.

Chief Speer and Mrs. Speer andi 
Mrs. Weeks of Geneva have returned;
from Americus, Go., where they a t- , jnR nnd organized b ythe re-election 
tended thc funeral of Mrs. Sieg, the I of R Hudson nurr as chairman for 
mother of Mrs. Speer and Mrs. Weeks., the new tcrm. Thcrc i9 only one new 
Chlcr Speer say. the reports about thc • mombcr 0f the commission, A. S. 
hard times in Georgia arc true and We„ 9 of Tal|ahassee, who succeeds 
that he was glad .he was living in Dunn. ,Th ecommissioners were 
Florida.- al] prMent_ The personnel now la:

■R. Hudsop Burr, chnirmnnf Newton 
Among the prominent visitors to A. BUtch and A. S. Wells, 

the city are Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carey The commissioners re-elected Lewis 
and W. C. Baker of Cleveland, O.‘Mes- ^  Thompson to th eposition of secre- 
srs. Carey and linker are retired cap- tnry, which he has so acceptably filled 
itaiisL* and are spending the winter for several years.
ic Sanford where they can take Bide ___________
trips all over the state. Mr. Carey 
came in to the ' Herald office this 
morning to tell us what a fine daily- 
paper we are getting out lie likes 
it and all hia friends here like I t

YOU'D LEARN TO
t a k e  f r e e  a d v i c e ! 
S o n n y  y o u  w o u u
NOT HAVE TO  LEARN, 
SUCH EXP€NSIVE 

LESSO N S if

IS©

TUB BEST WAY lu avoid troublesome experiences 
is to allow us to look after vour car. If we in*

* .

sped 11 occasionally you may be sure that It will run 
i: ue to fj;m and it won’t be apt to leave you out on
*1:2 road to  Despair.

HONE 2 0

(Ti*m WliMKlt;'! ZUU/1
Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Hunt left yes-

days from Pahokee and Okeechobee j terday for their home in Albany, Ga.f

wHI break a Cold, Fever and 
Grippe quicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia.

. I7-I3tc

rs>
G i

1

*. .
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f w  BANK WILL OPEN 
IN SANFORD WITH LOCAL 
AND NORTH CAROLINA MEN

SHIPPERS SCORE 
IN FIGHT AGAINST 

DIVERSION RULE
SOUTHEASTERN AND EASTERN 

ROADS TAKE OFF PRO
POSED TAX.

>|frchnnts and Farmers Bank 
Will Incorporate N ext 

Week.

IN t h e  WELAKA BLOCK

HAVE ALREADY ARRANGED FOR 
\EW QUARTERS—TO START 

NEW RUSINESS

Ifiom  rrf«Uy'» Dally)
Sanford is going ahead at full 

iptfd these day Band big deala in real 
estate and improvements In buildings 
*r,d the starting of new lines of busi- 
nelJ irf of daily occurrence. I t  all 
ylfni/ifS that not only have the home 
people the confidence In their city but 
rJjitors to the state and outside In- 
tutors arc recognizing the fact that 
Sanford offers more to the investor 
rilht now than any other city In Flor- 
E*. The time to invest in real estate 

•j, when a city starts a new growth 
tnd the same is true of new busi
ness enterprises.

The news then, of a new bank and 
trust company to be started here In 
the near future is only another Indi
cation of the confidence of home peo
ple and new residents in what San
ford is now and what Sanford is bound 
to be In the next few years. Among 
the new enterprises of a more sub
stantial nature is the starting of the 
Merchants and Farmers Dank, the 
article* of incorporation of the firm 
will be published In the Weekly Her
ald at an early date ns it is under
stood the stock hna already been sub
scribed by local and new capital.

The firm will be known as the Mer
chants and Farmers Bank and will be 
located in the Welnka Block at the 
comer of First street and Railroad 
Way in the room now occupied by the 
firm of Walthall & Estridge, who will 
take the room just north of their pres
ent location they having given up 
their lease on' the corner to the new 
owners.

The presiding spirits in the new 
bank are headed by J. D. Bowen of 
Winston-Salem, N. C., who this week 
purchased the Welnka Block. H. A. 
Coppins of the Rose Investment Com
pany of Orlando, was here all this 
week and assisted in getting the sub
scriptions for the stock together with 
Feveral of the local citizens.

Messrs Bowen and Coggins and 
associates expect to orgnnize a trust 
company in connection with the new 
bank that will be able to loan money 
on real estate and farming proposi
tions and assist in the mnterinl de
velopment of the city and county.

OBITUARY.

Jamc- Philip was born of English 
parentage in Port Hope, Canada, Aug. 
10th, Iftfil, and came with his par
ents to Huron county, Michigan, when 
but seven years of age.

He followed the farming in Michi
gan until six years ago, when he 
came to Snnford, Florida, on account 
of the cold weather in the north be
ing too severe for his declining yenrs.

He died at hiB home here December 
16th, 11*20.

He wus clearly converted to God 
when a young man and continued in 
the faith, leaving a good testimony 
that all was well with his soul. He 
had very decided convictions ns to 
the daily wnlk of one that professed 
to know and love Qod. His favorite 
hymn was “The Old Time Religion is 
Good Enough for Me.”

He was married Mny 12th, to Miss 
. Annie O’Neil, of Huron county, Mich, 
and to this union were horn four chil
dren, two boys and two girls, nil pre
ceding him to the land that is fairer 
than day. *

He leaves to mourn his loss, a wife 
ar.d four grandchildren, two boyB nnd 
two girls, the children of Robert 
Shimmons, of Sanford, Fla., two 
brothers and two sisters of Bad Axe, 
Mich., and n host of friends wherever 
he was known. %

He was a member of the Free 
Methodist church which means the 
Wesleyan type of long ago. A good 
man has gone to hiB reward, “and his 
works do follow him.”

The funeral waa held a t his home 
on the West Side, conducted by Rev. 
E. I’. Kinser, from the text:. ReV. 
22-14. burial waa made a t Lake View 
cemetery.—Contributed.

Much interest is being shown in 
Brevard county In sugar cane and cit- 
cve culture. The sugar cane acreage 
next year will be increased over that 
of this year. Many new groves are 
being developed.

Miami's first palm fete was an un
qualified success. The next one will

on i  greater and more splendid 
scale.

BOOST JSANFORD
If you wnnt to show you care 
Boost Sanford.
If you want to do your share 
Boost Sanford.
Never mind your neighbor's biz 
Mind your own, let him mind his 
Buckle down and make things Wllt<-Y 
And Boost Sanford.

When you’re on a little trip 
Boost Sanford.
Don't let any chances slip 
To Boost Snnford.
Chirp right out, her praises sing 
Celery, oranges, everything!
Tell the world she’s there, by jing 
And Boost Sanford.

1 1
Every time you meet a friend 
Boost Sanford.
Every letter than you send 
Boost Sahford.
If you only knock and .fuss 
You’re not worth a tinker's cuss 
Go right in the gnme with us 
And Boost Sanford.

Tho old town's been good to you 
Boost Sanford.
You'll admit—then do your do 
Boost Snnford.
It's a duty that you owe 
For you know that we all know 
Here’s where you made your dough 
Then Boost Sanford.

If you walk or drive a enr 
Boost Sanford.
Makes no difference who you are 
Boost Sanford.
If you live here that’s enough 
Tho your run of luck is tough 
Prove that you’re the proper stuff 
And Boost' Snnford.

If it’s just for money's sake 
Boost Snnford.
Morn you boost the more you’ll make 
Boost Snnford.
That's the cheapest motive yet 
But if money’s your best bet 
Boosting wins—so don’t forget 
To Boost Snnford.

french this gospel night and tiny 
Boost Sanford
All year round and every dny 
Boost Sanford.
Roll your sleeves up nnd begin. 
Sail right in, we’re bound to win 
Learn to grin nnd work like sin 
AND BOOST SANFORD!

GIVING^ OUT
Thp struggle discourages many n 

citizen of Sanford.
Around all day with an aching back 

Can't rest at night;
Enough to make nny one give out. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are helping 

thousands.
They are for kidney backache;
And other kidney Ills. Ask your 

nlghbor. •
Here is Sanford proof of their 

merit.
Mrs. A. Smith, 409 Palmetto Avc. 

says: “Doan's Kidney Pills have been 
our standnrd kidney remedy for years. 
At times I had a steady achq In the 
small of my back and it gave me a 
played out feeling. I lacked ambit
ion and couldn’t even do my house
work. I had severe pains in the back 
of my head and dizzy spells, too. I 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills nnd they 
brought relief. I gladly give this en
dorsement."

Price 60 cents, at nil dealers. Don't 
simply nsk for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Smith had. Fosfer Mllbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo- N. Y.

DANCE AT PALMETTO CLUB.

• (From Btlurd»y’« Dill;)
Younger Daytona society men ar

ranged one of the prettiest of holiday 
fmrties for Wednesday evening, which 
was given at tho Pnlmetto Club house 
on Orange avenue. The ballroom nnd 
supper-room were massed in henvy 
Christmas greens, the palm leaves 
being artistically nrranged in the man
ner which the clubhouse makes pos
sible.

Kocstcr’s orchestra, under the di
rection of Paul Koester, played tjie 
dance program, which was a succes
sion of encores throughout. The 
young women in their pretty dancing 
frocks and the oportupnity of meet
ing again for holiday festivities made 
the evening most pleasant.

The Door was good and the music 
worth while. Punch was served be
tween dances, and visiting was the 
order of the.evening along with the 
dancing.
- Among the gueata of the evening 
were the Hon. and Mrs. Forrest Lake, 
Miss Serita Lake and Messrs. Chit
tenden and Robinson, of Sanford, who 
who came over for the party.—Day
tona Journal.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 31.-Grow- 
Ivrs nnd shippers of Florida won a 
complete moral victory In their con
ference yesterday in Jacksonville with 
traffic executives of southeastern and 
eastern railroads on the subject of di
version privileges on citrus fruits and 
vegetables, even though some details 
remain to be adjusted later with the 
northern lines, and the case must be 
heard by the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission.

A large number of citrus nnd vegc- 
tab c growers and shippers came to 
Jacksonville to meet the railroad ex
ecutives. At a preliminary confer
ence on Wednesday night the ship
pers selected a committee of their 
number to handle the presentation of 
thetr case, which was most ably made 
yesterday. J. C. Chase, president; J. 
H. Ross, of the Florida Citrui Ex- 
chanjp; E. D. Dow, traffic manager, 
nnd George A. Scott, sales manager of 
that organization; John F. Thomas 
George Williams and W. H. Mousef 
for the Florida men, ma’de i  tremen
dously strong case against the pro 
posed new restrictions upon divereion*. 
Dr. Ross pleaded with the railroad 
men "not to lay the Inst straw upon 
the back of the camel which nlready 
is overburdened by outrageously high 
freight charges and high costs of pro
duction.”

The speakers were heard with grave
attention by the railroad men, who 
then adjourned to. talk things over 
among themselves. After an hour 
they requested the growers’ and‘ship
pers’ committee to meet with them 
again at 4 o'clock, and the meeting 
adjourned for lunch.

At 4 o’clock beg’nn nn informal con
ference of the committee and the traf
fic officials. At the end of an hour 
and n half the officers of the south
eastern railroads announced they 
were convinced of the justice of the 
case presented by the growers and 
agreed to withdraw their proposed 
new diversion rules, allowing shippers 
all the former diversion privileges 
south of the Ohio river, but by mu- 
tunl agreement a charge of $5 per car 
will be made for the detention of cars 
at division points for more than for
ty-eight hours.

What action wili be taken by north- 
rrn  lines is not yet indicated. Those 
northern representatives present stat
ed there was not a sufficient repre
sentation from their territory to take 
action and said they had not the nec
essary authority to commit their lines 
to any action. Under the circumstanc
es it will be neewsary for Florida 
.shippers and the Florida Railroad 
Commission to go ahead with the con
test of the ense before the examiner 
of the interstate Commerce Com
mission in Jacksonville Jan. 21, and a 
final hearing before the commission 
in Washington’ Jan. 31. Points then 
to be made will be practically the 
same ns made yesterday. Representa
tives of southeastern lines at this 
hearing will announce their withdraw
al of the new rules voluntarily, but it 
wns doubted hero if final action in the 
matter will be taken by northern 
lines until the case is adjusted by 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion.

Growers’ representatives were 
greatly gratified by the action of the 
southeastern rouds, and encouraged 
by it to believe the final outcome will 
cnnblo perishnble shippers to retain 
practically all tho advantage of for
mer diversion privileges.

D» C. Gillctt and C. E. Stewart of 
-Tampa, respectively vice-president 
and business manager of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange, were among the ac
tive members of the committee select
ed to handle the growers’ plen for re
lief from the transportation compan
ies.

PROGRAM FOR 
COMING FAIR 

IS ELABORATE!
The program of sensational enter

tainment provided for the forthcom
ing Five Counties Fnii; is more elab
orate thnn heretofore. Tho fair offi
cials have closed n contract with the 
International Fire Works Company 
of Trenton, N. J., for a pyrotechnic 
dlsplny by these wcll-knot^n produc
ers of illiminatcd night spectacles 
that promises to surpass similar dis
plays heretofore beheld in Florida for 
its Invishncss and striking gorgeous
ness. The particular reason for this 
is found in thnt the occasion of the 
Midwinter Subtropical Exposition, 
.which is nlwnys largely ntttnded by 
officials of various southern fairs, af
fords this company a timely oppor
tunity to demonstrate before these 
visitors the character of entertain
ment they will furnish for tho season. 
For this reason elaborate features 
will be Included In Orlando’s fire
work ^exhibition that arc not found 
In regular programs elsewhere.

Other amusement features include 
a program of hippodrome acts daljy 
before the grandstand of which the 
headliner will be “tho Flying Wards." 
This troupe of world-famous acrobats 
consists of seven people, of which 
three are ladles, nnd constituted the 
real talked about sensation of the 
Florida State Fnir at Jacksonville. 
This net wns considered the most 
meritorious and striking feature at 
Jacksonville, and so pretentious that 
it was considered to fi" the gap oc
casioned by the nbscnce of horse- 
rncing in nnothenvise rounded pro
gram of amusement features. At Or- 
inndo. this feature is shown between 
th eraces.—Reporter-Star..

ARE YOU INSURED? 
W. J . TH IG PEN  &

AGENTS

IF NOT, SEE 
COM PANY

General Fire Insurance
OFFICE TEOrLEH llANK BUILDING

S a h fo r d , . . .  - F lo r id a

More than

PROHIBITION AGENT
HELD FOR KILLING

MONK EASTMAN

When you let us supply your building 
needs you get a great deal more than just so 
many feet of lumber—bundles of shingles— 
pounds'of nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit of our building
material knowledge and experience m Service 
that helps you get the results you want at the. 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work—more service in selecting proper mate* 
rials—speedy service in delivering the goods.

You pay for the materials. TTie service 
pays for itself  in the larger volume of business 
U brings through super-satisfied customers.

It will pay you to 
be one o f them. ,

Tbs A»rexisted Frsii)
NEW YORK, Jnn. 3.—Jeremiah 

Bohannon, prohibition enforcement 
agent is said by police to be the mys
terious Mr. X. sought in connection 
with recent killing of Monk Eastman, 
gangster nnd World Wnr hero, sur
rendered today.

Sanford Novelty Works
517 Commercial Street

(Hr Th, Au*rUt*4 Fr«*0
NEW YORK, Jnn. 3.—Bohan Int- 
urrested was chragcd with kill- 

ling. Police said he confessed, shoot
ing Enstman.

DEATH OF MRS. 8 IEG.

Word came today of the death of 
Mrs. K. M. Sleg, of Geneva, to htsr 
daughter hero, Mrs. David Speer. Mrs. 
Sieg had been 111 for'some time but 
was not thought to be in n serious 
condition. Her death was due to par
alysis. Mrs. Seig had been a resi
dent of the Geneva section for the 
past ten years, coming from Ameri- 
cus, Georgia, her old home. She 
leaves two daughters In Geneva, Mrs. 
Culpepper and Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. 
Speer, of this city, a. daughter in 
Georgia and two sons in' Georgia and 
one son in Pennsylvania.

The remains were taken Friday 
morning to tho old family burial lot 
nt Amcricus, Ga., for intemrent. Tho 
many friends of Mrs. Seig express 
their sympathy to the family. '

■ I ■"
Dade County has $360,000 for a 

highway Into tho Everglades, the 
eastern end of the Tamtam i Trail.

er

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE
t %

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

hriien oj BUICK

mHi Mm .or is
.* ' ' '

/ - ) / f  C A R  as d e p e n d a b le  as business 
{A T . transportation is im p o r ta n t— n o  
m atter w h at the w eathej. T h a t is B u ick , 
and that is w hy B uick  cars are in such  
great dem and in business everyw here.

T h e  n ew  B uick N in e teen  T w en ty  O n e  
m odels co m b in e  u tility  w ith  beauty; re
liab ility  for business w ith  rid ing com fort  
so p leasing in hours 6 f relaxation.

A  n a tio n -w id e  A u th orized  B uick  Service  
guarantees in itia l B uick d ep en d ab ility .

Effective January / ,  regular equipment 
on a ll models w ill include cord tires

J

i

.

'a r t )

COOK AUTO COMPANY
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

W. J . Thigpen, Local Agent

V. *25

• m

. •

*
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THESANFORDHERALD
» .  I .  HOLLT
V .  T. U U U D .  
M. A.  NXEL.

Trail deal u d  Eidloi 
>«crotor, and T m n n i  

Oanaral V in ix iT

I’ubllthed E m ;  rrtday ti;

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
< Incorporated.1

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IN ADVANCE
/ONE YEAR................................ $ 2-50
.'BEL MONTHS..................... .. -1.25
'THREE MONTimS........................ 75
' J l t n d  u  Second C U u  Moll K i t t t i  Auguit SI 

ISM. at tko Feat Offle* at *»nford. Florldo 
T/aiiar Art of March I ,  l i f t .

O f ln l  I U A L D  BDILDINO. Fhooo 141

I " f o  o r  n ArU e r t i r t n q  l l e p r e v e n ta l l v *
{ T l l f .  AN P ( U . riS A 1  BOC1ATION

■ II... ,. . ---------- --------- L~
Let your object be the welfare, 

growth and promotion of your town 
and its people. ^

—---------o-----------
Daytona journalism has risen to a 

higher plane. The lynching of Arth
ur Hamcs took plnce over n week ago,

SANFORD’S MERCHANTS

Sanford undoubtedly has thb great
est buncti of boosters in the world 
and especially is this true of the mer
chants. They may not believe in ad
vertising all the time—hut those that 
do not are coming to it every day— 
and yet every one of them believe in 
their Daily nnd Weekly Herald arid 
we never go to them in vain for ndvor-

dlcatca that human nature has in it 
n wonderful capacity for unselfish 
action, if it enn he developed.

So the Chirstmns gift custom ought 
not to be abolished. . It would be bet
tor, though, if people, would give fewer 
presents to comfortable friends who 
need no such, remembrance, nnd make 
many more to those who arc in real 
need.

The persistence of this custom
ising. They believe in their daily -through 2000 years of changing hab-

nnd want to see it grow big for they 
know what it is doing to boost the 
city of Sanford. We went to them 
yesterday in a big hurry. They were 
all as busy ns bees nnd had no time 
to talk advertising. Hut every man 
that was approached for a New 
Year’s card in the Herald for today 
placed the advertisement In the paper. 
Not a man refused. Not a man even 
hesitated. We filled two pages in 
less than two hours and only wuited 
a few minutes with each customer 
where the merchants were busy. Oth
ers we could not sec were called up 
ovr the phone nnd after we hail gone 
partly over the list there were twon-

erime.—Del.and News.

-  so far neither Daytona paper has . 
cuscd the other of committing the ty firms left out thnt could not ho

placed in the regular space because 
we could not set the stuff in time for 
today’s paper. This is what we call 
backing the paper. Tins is what we 
enterprise. This is whnt we can 
call co-operation. It means thnt we 
are willing and ready to stand behind 
Spnford mid her business men for-

Last week the Herald had an edi
torial on "Reciprocity." We hope ev
eryone read it and digested it thor
oughly. It will snve us much talk 
and save the public much talk to abide 
hy th a t. resolution. We are stand
ing by our friends nnd patrons. And ever and when we send out1, our New 
this is one New Year’s resolution that j Year’s greetings today to jhe many 
will be kept. Herald renders we want them to, re-

——----o-----------  member thnt the merchants of Snn-
Sanford stnrts the new year with ford are here to serve them all the

• such bright prospects that no one time. They are your friends and 
should have any doubts, any gloom- neighbors sharing in your joys and 
ings, any grouches, any pessimistic sorrows and standing behind you at 
tendencies whatsoever in .the next every turn. And in your New Year’s 
twelve months at least. We can make resolves today resolve that you will 
a new start today with tfoe thought not purchase anything outside of Sun- 
thnt we are getting somewhere with ford thnt you can purchase within and 
big plans, big objects, big assets and you will note n big difference in yOur 
big men to put them over. Sturt to* city in 1921. Your home merchants 
day right with the smile that should iirt. helping to build up your town, 
atay all year. helping in every public enterprise,

----------- o-----------  looking after your interests and are
No, Pauline, the editor of the Her- one of the great body of people that 

aid does not expect to leave Sanford, make the town grow into a city, 
now or ever. We are here to stay Stand by them.
although several very flattering of- ----------- o------ <—
fera have been made to us to come O IR  GOVERNOR
to other cities. We are staying right --------
in Sanford where there are brighter ( Jt is good to say "Our Governor" 
prospects, where the air and water because Governor Hardee more nearly 
are purer, where the people .ire all represents the majority of the peo- 
friendly like and know our past and p]e of Florida than any governor that 
present history and where we began has been elected in later yenrs. lie 
at the bottom nndrnadc the Herald- wns elected by such an overwhelming 
our child—what it is today. majority; he was elected by the peo-

----------- °-----------  pie who mean so much in the material
.Following an address by Frank H progress and welfare of the state, 

Stont-man of Miami, chairman, of a ho more closely represents and is one 
COlftmittee of the Florida Press Asso- of the proletariat and the big busi- 
ciation, which will visit this state in ness at once and the same time nnd 
Marrh, the West Palm I teach Rotary, will represent !mth impartially and 1 
Club recently appointed M K. Gru- fairly. He is a son of the soil nnd a 
her, W. A. Dutch. It. P. Pnddisnq and man of affairs and knows the State of 
Jo*- 1. Harman a committee to act Florida probably as no other one mart 

. ■with a. committee of the Chainlwr of knows them, lie is n financier, n suc- 
Comnierce and provide for the re

its nnd social nnd nntionnl upheavals, 
is one more proof of the tremendous 
forces set to work in the world by 
the ndvent of Jesus. Who would have 
thought, thnt day when the tiny in- 
fnnt wns found in that humble manger

CUTTING DOWN REPRESKNTA- 
i TION.

A proposition, backed by n strong 
organization, is before the census 
committee of the lower house of con
gress to cut down the apportionment 
of southern representation in congress 
because of the alleged disfranchise
ment of negro voters. It is perti
nent, therefore, to inquire whnt pow
er congress has in tho premises un
der the amendments of the constitu
tion relating to this subject.

Section 1 of tho fourteenth amend
ment provides thnt all persons bom 
or pnturnlized in the United States 
shnll be citizens with equal rights and

thnt 2000 years later nil the people J immunities. That section does not
of the civilized world would have been 
so uncbnsclously Influenced by t he 
ideas he came to impart, that they 
would begin to imitate him even in 
this small way, by the making of un
selfish gifts to others?

Now if all the folks who hove ob
served this beautifu Icustom can only

give, nor nttempt to give, the right 
to vote to any new class of citizens. It 
left thnt question exactly where it 
was before.

But section 2, of the same amend
ment, provides that representation in 
congress shnll be apportioned in pro
portion to the population of the sev
eral states, but where any state de

mote to earch to intorducc would 
come much nearer to its realization.

------------o------------
NO RE-APPORTIONMENT

enrry out this giving habit all th e ; 
year, the kind of world that Jesus ni°s the right to vote to nny class of

‘ its citizens its representation may he 
reduced in proportion to the number 
of citizens so denied.

if the fourteenth amendment stood 
alone, then, it is quite plain that con
gress could reduce rcprcsentatFon, 
provided it found (which, as a mnt- 
ter of fact it could not) thnt any 
class of’citizens was disfranchised by 
state Inws. .

But the fifteenth amendment put a 
new fnce on the whole matter. It 
provided that "the right of citizens of 
the United States to'vote shall not be 
denied or bridged by the United 
States or by any state on account of 
race, color or previous condition of 
servitude." And congress was given 
authority to enforce thnt provision by 
appropriate legislation.

A statute restricting suffrage th 
white citizens, if passed under the 
fourteenth amendment would have 
been perfectly valid; and it would 
have been up to congress to say 
whether it entained reduced represen
tation.

Hut such a statute under the fif
teenth amendment would la* absolute
ly null and void. A void statute is 
exactly equivalent, in a legal sense, 
to a non-existent statute. It neither 
enlarges nor restricts the rights of 
'anybody.

The southern states have not pass
ed any laws denying the right of suf
frage to any class of citizens, Ihv 
cuuse they can not do os. Thnt is not 
a quibble, but sound legal proposition 

! which every court in the land has ca

tion and entertainment o f  tin 
paper men when they reach 
Bach County.

----- o —- —_—
We note many and divers pUih> for

, . . , , . . . are eager for more power,;*i ep- -essful business man, a legislator and , . , ., , ,,, .. .. , their severest handicaps is the negronews- native syrt of Florida. He goes into
Palm office with the earnest prayers of the

whole state and the feeling among all
people th a t  he will ma ke  the  bes t  gov-
■rp.ir that Florida has ever had. And
n theie stirring times we need a mandeveloping Sanford with much joy for 

It scents that when new people come• the calibre of Cary Hardee. We 
In to invest their money that Sanford need n n,nn wh” wil* Lring the stnte 
a t last is on the upward climb. And Lack to a safe and sane policy and put 
we should welcome the new people Florida ahead four years instead of 
and give them the glad hand and setting the state hack four years. It* 
make them feel at home It i» new a case of a real governor and a 

'money that is needed here for Sanford growing state meeting for tile mutual

The erstwhile popular .sport* of 
south baiting has lost much of its 
charm to all but a small group of fn- 
natics in the north. In spite of the ef
forts of the "Society for the Advance
ment of Colored People" 4o stir up 
trouble in congress, there arc no signs 
of nny avid acceptance of the “Socie
ty’s" point of view on the question of 
negro voting. The census committee 
of the lowor house of congress, be
fore which these hearings have been 
had, is frankly bored.

The suggestion to cut down the rep
resentation of the south is blatantly 
"out of tune with current sentiment.
After watching the situation for 
yenrs, the better minds of the north 
have concluded thnt the south knows 
much more about the negro question 
than the north does. They realize, 
too, thnt the only true friends the 
darkey possesses are the people of 
the south.

There nr........ laws on the statute
books of the south which apply to the 
negro as n voter,without applying al
so to the white man. Some of the 
laws are designed to keep incompe
tent voters away from the ballot box.
Such are the registration laws, the 
poll tax requirement, and, with per
haps less wisdom, the peculiar form 
of the ballot. Hut the white mat? must 
comply as well ns the negro, and the 
negro who complies can vote jus. the ,lorse<i ',rinc'»,,t’ Therefore, as it 
same as the white man. j appears to the Telegram, congress

It is notable thnt there is no evi- I h,,s nu whn,0Vt' r tu aPPorlio.rl
deuce that the Republicans of the representation upon any basis other
smith are hacking the "Society." In • Ihj,n ,hat ,,f lw»,uL‘t,on* beCMU.8e thu 
Florida, and presumably in o ther! wnditlon. under which it might have 
Southern states, there is quite a re- * n m d v  such reduction under the four- 
spectahly body of Republicnas, who J tcenth amendment are wholly re-’

One of ' moved by the fifteenth.
If the association for encouraging 

race agitation, or whatever its name 
may be, wants to assert a grievance 

,r j and secure a remedy its proper forum- 
i- the supreme court and not the 
halls of congress. -I.a set a nil Tele
gram.

question. We believe all the Repub
licans who entered the lists in this 
Mate in t he  Iasi elei tiun are | 
t he  vote they received, and they will 
ccrtainl> not jeopardize then stand
ing m the future by entering the lists 
against the south. The national ad -1 °
■ministration will not do it. Mr. Hhrd-'A LOW. FORM OF THEFT THAT

money has been almo-t worn 
thr constant exchange of J 
courtesies

benefit of the people thereof and every
citizen of Florida can rejoice today

ing has been too earnest in his ex
pressed desire to deserve the good 
will of tiie south to throw it away in 
any fanatical crusade which harks 
hack  to  reconstruction days.

There is nothing to worry over The 
proposition to cat down congression

SHOULD HF, STOPPED

The Gainesville' Daily News com
plains because the good people of that 
t ity who used to he subject tn the in- 
iirsious nnd depredations of wild and

The H era Id management wants t 
public to know that they are invited fl,ur •vv*n' XVl‘ tun l,M’k f" r material

that a real statesman and a real husi- ^  apportionment can not carry; and I'nruly cattle, who sometimes destroy- 
ness man and a real man has taken 
the highest office in the stnte and for

Lakeland Telegram.
--------- o—

to come in and inspect our fine plant growth, we can look-for new people to 
any time of the day or night and IlH'n,e who w‘u havp confidence in 
•when you see it our statements about ,>ur state, we can look for the en- 
f t  will he verified. The Herald plant' forcement of the law* and wj? can look 
is one of the best in the state and yet ^ >r l’‘'u *.‘r legislation of all kinds, 
there are hut few of the Sanford two- Florida cat) now breathe a long breath 
pic that have ever token the trouble ”f rt’licf for the worst seems to he '* In* * '* 'l> * ,r**
or time to look it over. We really over nn,J pence ami contentment and1 0,1 1 s r<M,t’ *njrs , K‘ *s 'mfon her- 
mean what we say in extending this material progress will tnke the place

its emphatic rejection by a Rcpubli- 0,1 •>' 11 night the attempts of bonuti- 
can congress may well be accepted as fixation of their homes, have been ful- 
a vote.uf confidence in the south.— lowed liy an outbreak of human van-

ami the tearing 
foundations of the state.

We can look ahead for better things

invitation to the public. A real up- 
to-date printing office is one of the 
most interesting places in the World, 
nnd we want the people here to know
what makes the wheels go round. You and The Herald greets the new gov- 
will have some idea of what the Her- ernor of Florida with best wishes for 
aid is doing in the way of giving success.
Sanford a real printing plant. ——*---- -o------------

-------------- o-----------  THE HOLIDAY THOUGHT.

dalism, thnt if anything is worse than
the destruction caused by the cattle.

.... j . , Rose hushes nnd japoniens are not"Young man advertises a reward „ , ,, , *
of ten dollars to anvonc who will find ° n'>' ° f thpir *«t
him an apartment between Oak and who,<* li",h* ,nrc ; , r ' P,>C‘1l o i T ‘ rn,lnn*ironnyr the life of the plant, nnd de

stroying prospect of future blooms’, 
aid. "He should get what he wants. ’ Man>' People W in  to think if a yard

, .... . .. , . . He deserves -success He oviderulv ls not P*°‘pctod by n barb wire fence,of political eruptions and upheavals , , ’ ne  ; ‘tl) horse hieh hull atronc nnd- hmr. .inwn thn oniciiirnl | understands the value of printers' ink , r , "  K"» lUU stronF and "°P Ught, . d n i f  the s t r u c t u r a l l y  ^  ^  ^  ahmU R(,ttinjj ,lis (1(1. the plants therein are public property,
sire in the proper way.” The item

The county of Seminole starts ol? ---------
tho new year with n tine hunch of There is a tendency for the popular 

<wfficials to guide the destinies of the holidays to lose their original mean-

spiring thought there, If you look

to be plucked by any chance passers-
quoted to suggest that the talk '̂;V- ^Pl‘n yards unprotected by un

sightly fences, well kept and beauti
fied by flowers and shrubbery add 
much to the beauty and charm of a

about Florida having a great many 
visitors is not merely propaganda, it 
is a fact, and it would be almost a

F-

shame to tell of the way in which d t>‘ nn'1 sholll<l encouraged. They, 
the crowds have edme, except for the l‘nnn°t he, however, until the public 
reason that Florida is every day add- Wucnted to' a sense of propriety and 
ing to her accommodations. Never in common decency. It may be that 
the Irfctory of the state has there the only etTective method of educating 

•-coorly for the next four years. All ,nR. Yet always you can find an in- been such a splendid maintenance of thpse transgressors on property rights
of them have had experience in their .............. .v._________  «, construction work as is shown in the "ill 'ho their arrest and fining. Their

reports from, lal parts of the stnte. act8 of vandalism are on a par with' 
This is usually the season when but thoso of n sneak thief who enters A 
little .work in that line has gone on, house in the absence of the owner 
but there has not even been hesita- nnd walks awny with the spoons, or 
tion this season—the builders are ns anything else which strikes his fancy, 
busy as bees, and they have work I' i» even worse, for theiy destroy 
planned ahead for  months. Times- something in which the whole city 
Union takes pride and pleasure. It is an out-

-----------o_______ ‘ rage against the whole community,
Farm bureau work in Palm Reach ^ hert-as the theft of spoons, is ont|

a personal matter. They should be

particular offices, the majority of 
thejn were returned to these office and ,>dow surface, 
all of therti are imbued with the idea The Christmas gift custom has

r of conservative administration, all of many absurdities. Too often it bc- 
them know the needs of the county, conies a mere swap between people 
know the people and know how to ad- who feel no strong desire to make 
minister the law* and to uphold it in the offering of friendship.
«irvery particular \\c can look for And yet this gift habit is n wonder* 
Yoar years of progressive udminislra- ful custom It is a very remarkable 
tioa of the affairs of the county and thing, that at this time each yenr, 
•  prosperous and progressive era. practically all the people drop for a 
Seminole county has a corps of offi- moment the incessant Hustle for their 
dais second to none in the state and own advantage and begin * thinking 

are proud of all of them. The what they can do for someone else. 
. ’Herald extends them greetings and In The fact that they give so -freely- and 

the future as in the past will luck generously, often to a considerable
them up in their good work.■ proportion Qf their yearly Income, In

county is attracting much attention ... , . . . ." (Summarily dealt with to stop this pot-
here. The membership in the Com- t>. and conteniptible form of thievery.
munity ^Councils has incrensde more —Tampa Times,
than 100 per cent. Enprmous quan- i ---------------o -  —
tities of truck have been shipped from \ Some men, liko mules, do little head
this county this season, work and are always kicking.

■Onex or orrucA-nov rox tax deed
UNDEX aECTlOB ITS. (1EXEXAL STATU

TE*. LAW* or TLOEIDA
NijII-t  U ( l ir a . il>a| B, T. DofldMj. p a r r h t f t  

of T » i O rtlflr* l*  No. T n ,  i lilf il ib» fltli «1»; 
..f i utr. A. I>. IBIS. h»» flk il Mid r*rllfl<-»tr 
In nu ufflr*. «nd b«» m»d» ■(ipllcitlon for t«* 
do*d In l«*u* In •m a tU n r*  with l iw  S»ld 
rrr llflm le  »itibr»fM I lx  following dnxTltxd  
pn>|i*ri7 »ltM l*d la Bfmlm>l» C«nn»x. FWW». 
lo-wll: RW rjmrlifr o f  NR quzitfr. Hoc. 22 . 
Tw(i. 2H H. U«f 30 H, *" trrm. T lx  «ild  
land holm  a o r u r d  at the dale o f  tho I* 
•nanro of •nrh corlU lcalo III l lx  name of It. 
<1. Vrotwliaw.

U » . Vp 11co | ,  hereby e ltrn  thal H. |*. Ihiud- 
n n ,. |iUfcha-er nf Tar 1‘ertlflcalr  Nu. 23S. dal 
c l  Ihr 3rd day nf June. A. I>. IMH. haa fllrd 
■ atd 'cerllftralr In my nfMre, and liaa made a|* 
|.l leaf Inn fur Inr dee,! tn laane In accordance 
tvlih law. Kald rartlftrale euihrtrea tlie fob 
|..n lna deacrlled |in .|a-rl) altualnl In (tenilnole 
I'ounly, Florida lo w l t :  W fl 3 4  ch. of HW 
i |0»rlrr of BW uuarler. Sec. 14, Tw[i. 20  H.. Ilxe. 
.so F. 13 acre*. Tlie paid land twin* aaaeeauil 
at Ihr dale of ihe laattaore of aucti cer llflca le  
In the name nf I'nknnwn.

Alan, notice la lirrehy x lten  that H. F. Hood- 
ney. (lurchaaer of T a i  C erllflcale No, 271 , dat- 
ed I tie 3rd day of June, A. t». I»18. haa filed 
aald rerllMcalr In my office, and baa made 
application for la* deed lo loaur In arrord- 
ance wllh law. riald rer tlf lr ite  rmbrtrea the 
follow Inn itrarrlbed |iro |xrly  altuated In Kenit. 
nolc I'ounly, Florida, lo-w tl; It»*. NW cor. 
See. 23. Twp. 20  M. K*e. SO K. Itun H 3 .B cb. 
R 0 .T3 ch.. N S.H Hi. W 0 .70  Hu 3  acre a.

Alan, nolle* la hereby siren  that H. F. Hood- 
ney. purctiaaer o f  T a i O f llf lr a ir  No. Idol, dat* 
ed the 2nd day o f  June, 1002. haa filed aald 
certificate In my office , and hat made applica
tion for tar deed to laaue In accordance w llh  
law. Habl certificate enitirarra the follow lns 
■leacrlla-d |tn»|ierly a lln a tn l In Krnilnole I'oanty, 
Florida, lo w  It: lie s . 5 che. 8  o f  NR no- o f  
NW ipiarier nf SR  uuarter. Bee. 18, Twp. 2D a .. 
Iter. 3d R. Him IV 10 rha. K 31 ilegreea. W 
11, HI III*. H 3.21 rim. B IS rha. N 0.21  rba. In 
t*ei;. . 13 acre*. Tbh aald lanil Leins aeecwaetl 
at the date ol tlie laananre of each cerllflca le  
In III* name nf I'nhnnwn. •

I nir** aald icr llf lr a tea  ahall lx  redeemed ac- 
cordlns In law la l  deed* w ill laaue thereon on 
the 12 lit day nf February, A. D. IW 1.

W ltneu my n fflrla l a lsn iture ah.l *ral Ihla 
the Tib day of January. A. I>. IH2 I.

IHKAl.i E. A. IIUL'ULAHH.
Clerk tTrcnlt Court.

Heoillioln CounlJ, Fta. 
By K. II. W it.SI IN. It. C.

21 3 lc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 474 . IIENERAL 

STATUTES
N olbe I* txreliy iriren that T. It. Itoehuck. 

pufebao-r uf Ta* C erllflca le  No, 211*1. dale,! 
Ibc 3 lh day of June, A. It, IBM. hna filed aald 
re tliflca le  In my office, and haa made appli
cation for la l  deed to Ionic In arcoplance w llh  
law Hald cerllflca le  embrace* the follow- 
Inc ilearrilwd pro|»erlj. alpialril In Hemlnutc 
m nntj .Florida, lo-w it: N half nf rift <;uar- 
tet uf NK qua!let lie** ley . 23 fu H, uf SE , 
cur. run N 1133 II. W n.m.3l! ft.. N ICI3  II. F. 
IH0 .3H ft . I Her 31 , Twp. 21) tlSe. 30 R. 
Tlie aald lan.1 tielfis a**e**cd at the date of the 
laananee of em-li rertlflra le  In Ihr name of K. 
W. Ilenrk. t.'ulewa aald rertlflrale ahall lx  
reiteemeit according lu taw fa* d eed ,w ill laane 
them m  on the t 2 lh day o f  February. A. t), 
lirii. ' . ■

Wtlncaa my iifflrlat algnalurr anil oral llila
the 3rd day uf January. A. It. [M2I. •

7BK.lt. I K. A. iHtCtil.AHH.
Clefh ITrciilt Court. 

Hemlnole County. Fla, 
Ity t K. lu ll i ; | . ash . It. c .:i nte

Gfifi is u prescription for Colds, 
Fever nnd LaGrippc. It’s ' the 
most sjfeedy remedy we know.

17-13tc

The packing house at Travers hns 
dimensionR of 90x160 feet and cost 
1100,000. Everything about the pin 
is up-to-difte even j» box-making plant 
being 'included. The packing house 
cun hnndle ten to fifteen carloads of 
fruit in n dny.

NOTICE or APPLICATION TOR TAX Dr..UNDER SECTION 174, GENERAL ™ 
STATUTES

Nnilee la hereby sir en  that o . II, Wal™. 
purrhaaer o f  T a i C erllflcale  No. | 3,  *7 /*-
Il*c 41 h day of Jane, A. P. I01T. h'la *■!* 
■aid cre llflra le  In uiy offlre, and ha* n . 7|  
appllcallon for la s  deed to laaue p, , r ‘ , 
anr* wllft law. Said certlflca le  embrace* .iV 
fultuwlng ileacrihed (irojxrty altuated In ■**»? 
nnle County. Flnrlda, tm w lt: lies . 4 .3d r;, 
a lid 3.23  rb. N . of HE cor. of NW iiQirie, i 
HF ijuarler. Sec. Jr». Twp, 21 fl., g r* 
run N 1.32  eh, W 48  link#, B 1.33 eh ' w Ti 
link*. The aald land tx ln f  aeacnae,] .JJ 
dale nf the lauanre of eurh rerilflcat* |n 
name uf Hernando lianlebi.

Al*o T a i Certflleate No. 433. dated th* tlk 
day of June, A. I>. I h l l .  baa file,} k*t,| 
flcate In my, offler, ami haa made ipplleiuoa 
for ln \  deed to laene In aernnlknc* wllh uT* 
Bald certificate embrace* the following 
ml property altnalml In Betidnale County, cl,  
Ida. |I. W II; Ileg. HR cor. of NW ipiarUf J  
HE ipi.-irlrr See. III. Twp. 21 B., Ilse. 31 |;
W 7<1 ; aril*. N 113 yarila, E Ttl yard*, h I ;V 
Tlie aald land brlns aaacaaed at th* data of it, 
laananre of auch eertlfleate In I lx  nam* 7, 
Unknown.

Alao T a i Certificate No. 1240. dated th* 
day nf Jane, A. I>. 1DI2. baa rtlml aald rerim 
rale In my office, ami hai m id* ippllesu— 
fur ta i  deed to laaue In am inlanee with I , ,  
Bald rerllflen te emliraeea the fntlnwing deacrih 
ed properly attnalrd In Hemlnole County, rk* 
Ida. lu  w ll: lie s . ID cha. N nnd 2HS ft.' w  J  
BRjCnr. o f  NW ipiarier o f  HE qaarter. He* h 
Twp. 21 U se. 31 E. Itun W 102 feet, h . i  
ft.. E 102 f t ..  N 103 ft . The aald land 
aa**a**d at the date of the laananre of ,»,! 
rrrllflca le  In the name o f J. II. UrNati ^

Alau Taa C ertificate No. 434 . dated p „  
day uf June. A. U. IDIH. haa filed a*l,| 
llflm t"  In my offlre. and baa made ipplin! 
tion fur t a i  deed lo laiur In accordance n|>v 
law. Hald rertlflra le  embrace* the f.,llf,ai„  
deecrltxd property altualrd  In He nil nub t o n  
ly . Florida, lo w lt :  - lb s . 183 ft. N. of hk „ „  
u t  NW iinarter or HE quarter, ftrcilon |n 
21 8 .. Uge. 31 E. S tu n  Jt. 223 ft. W ft i '  
2»  f t . ,  E 2SH ft., 3 -1(1 acre*. Tlie aald Ua4 
Ixlns a**e»m | at the d a le  of the laauanre ftf 
aiich rrrtlftrate In Ihe name of (leorsc (ialaaa.

Atao T »I C ertificate No. 43D, dated q* 
3n l day o f  June. A. I*. 1018. haa f i w  
rertlflra le  In my o fflre . ami haa made applbt. 
lion fur l a i  deed In laaue In arcurdance wltk 
law. Held rertlflrale  rmhrtre* t lx  fullrwlat 
dracrldei] |>tu|xrly a llt la W  In Hemlnob ( W .  
ty. Florida, to « It: | t e s .L 318 ft. N, of 
cor. o f  NW quarter nf BE quarter. Her. |0 t« 
21 H.. U se. 37- E.. Itun IV 2S»- ft.. N 133 r.' 
R 288 . f t .. 8  133 ft. I acre. The aald land »*! 
lug aaareaed at the date o f  the iMuanre of 
rertlflra le  In Ihe name o f Sarah Ualne*

A I - l .T a i  C erllflcale No, 430. deled the 
day uf June. A. II. 1#I7. hga filed it ld  m u -  
Grate in m> office, ami haa madr o g j i lb iq ,  
fur lay deeil to Inane In areurdinre wyh la*. 
Hald rertlflra le  riphrarr* t lx  lolluwlnr 
acrllxrl ppqerly  altualrd' lu .Seminole Conn. 
Florida. lo-w tl: Ibgr 7 1-2 eh. W and pi q,' 
N uf HF. cor. of NW quarler of NE quarter s< 
He*-. Hi. Twp. 21 H . Ilge. 31 F,' linn N T .
E -Cl >d*. S 33  yd*. W 33  y,l*. Tlie aabl lit* 
I-'Ing ««»ea*rd *t ihe d*tr of th* lu m u ee of
aurli certlflca le  In Ihe n*nie o f Flore Fiahaw.

Alao Tea CeMiricale No. 432 . dale<| the V4 
day uf June.' A . U. IDIH. In* flb d  aald crrll- 
flcale  In* my o ffice , ami ha* made appikitkit 
fur t a i  dcc.l to | *«ue In accordance wllh taw, 
Hald rertlflra le  embrace* Ihe folkiwlng d*l 
ai'fllxil property altnaied In Hemlnole I'ounly 
Florida, lo w lt: ltrg. 4.SI rh. W and 5.23 rk. 
N "f Hi: i-ocTier of NW quarter of HE quartrr 
of Her. in, Twp. 21 S., Ilgr. :il I: |[. , \
1 32  cb.. )V I,3 |  rb.. H 1.32 ch. E 1.42 <h,,
2 In acre*. 'Hie » l d  - Iliad bring *a*e»*e.| ,t
Ihe dale o f  the l**,|4 llrr of auctl I ,'r llfi. - q  
Ihe name of Ham Itawb.

I.nleaa aald certificate ahall lx  reiteen.cl at- 
eordlng hi law la i  deed w ill loaua Ihtreoa on 
the liilli ilny of February, A. lh IW2 I.

W itn e _  my nfflrlal algnatnre and aeei thin 
Ihe 3rd day of January, A. II, l t d ,

I HEAR i K A DOIVtf.A.88
i brk Clrrull < uu,i 

Hemlnole'County, Fit lly E. II. WILSON, Hr C.
21 .Mi

Thu St. Augustine Record warm 
ligainst "fakirs who feign deafni’44." 
And we wnrn ngainst nil fakirs, no 
matter whnt they feign.

SEED POTATOES
Spalding Rose Four 

Maine Grown

Fresh Carload Just Received 
Price $5.35 Sack 11 Pecks

V ♦

I Chase & Company !
+ +

+++++++++*>-fr+':-+*H”:*^v++4'<'++^” +4”M'++4'++++++++++++'M

EBB

J|?arms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
This is no idle talk—I have weighed tlie statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—thnt 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
1ms VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tion—lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
•tho good of Sanford at heart.

J. E. SPURLING
“The Man Who Sails D irt Cheap"

Watch the South East Cornet of PageTuto

. : ■
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
TAKES OVER BIG BUILDING 

IN JACKSONVILLE FOR RENTS
THAT WILL GO TO MINIS

TERIAL r e l ie f  
f u n d s

graham  b u il d in g
0NH OF LARGEST OFFICE BUILD- 

lNGS IN STATE GIVEN OVER 
by OWNER

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 5. — The 
Graham building, southwest corner of 
^ur* nnd Forsyth streets, Jackson
ville'* largest office structure, was 
yeiterday formally taken over by the 
Southern Presbyterian church and 
Irill be operated in the future by the 
executive committee of education and 
ministerial relief of that denomination 
for the benefit of agd ministers and 
jidows and orphans of deceased min- 
liter* of the Presbyterian church.

It will be recalled that when'C. 
E. Graham of Orlando, wealthy cot
ton mill ' man nnd capitalist, bought 
in the building through tho federal 
court following the failure of the 
Heard National Bank, he offered It 
to the Presbyterian church for $700,- 
000, provided the church would raise 
$400,000 of new money and Invest 
$100,000, which it .had on hand. Mr. 
Graham’s offer also included $200,- 
000 In cash to be applied tothe pur
chase priee.

The church Immediately put on an 
intensive campnign nnd succeeded In 

' raising $590,000 instead of $400,000 
stipulated, nnd it is snid that when 
■11 subscription9 are in the amount 
will go to $000,000.

The building is to be mnnngcd by 
the executive committee, which main
tains headquarters in Louisville, Ky 
through ii

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

W. Ericson was a caller Sunday in 
Grnpcville nnd also at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nero.

■ **Volie Williams enjoyed nnothcr air
plane ride put our way on New Year’s 
dny.

The young folks in GrapeviUe help
ed to welcome in the New Year.

Lee Cruse spent an evening with 
his brother, Albert nnd wife on his 
way back to his work, ere they mov
ed to their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clute and friends of 
Sanford spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Westerdick.

Miss Margaret Ericson spent a 
pleasant evening with Miss Ruth Bcr- 
quist.

Dr. Mnry Swan left Sunday for her 
home in Chicago. * Carl Pierson tak
ing father nnd daughter to Sanford.

Mrs. Andrew Bartelson had as her 
house guests, her relatives, Mr’, nnd 
Miss Pounds, of Pnlatkn, for a num
ber of days. , .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Campbell and a cou
sin from St. Augustine spent n cou
ple of days during the holidays at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. A. L. 
Campbell.

Florence Tyner spent n pleasant 
week with Mr. nnd Mrs. Fry at Win- 
demere, returning to her home Sun
day by auto with her cousins from 
Tampa.

ML and Mrs. Edgar Sjobtum and 
the wife’s parents and Miss Idnlene 
E’cterson motored over from Daytona 
Sunday calling on friends in Grape- 
ville and Upsala.

Rev. Edwards gave us an excellent
New Year’s sermon. Sorry the word 

Jacksonville sub-commit- [of coniing did not get around 
Pnxon, more. He was a guest at our home, 

Frnnk C. Groover nnd J . ' Morris Sjoblorti bringing him over
1 from Imko Mary while Volie Williams

tec, composed of Charles T 
chairman;
M Mcl-nurin, with A. W. Cockrell, 
Jr., attorney. < kindly took him to Sanford.

Edward C. Desch, who assumed the 1 Mrs. h, W. Lundquist and Miss 
management of the building after Mr.J,tuth Bergquist were afternoon call- 
Graham bought tho property in, will ftt the homes of Mpt. Jesse Lee 
be retained ns mnnnjrer under the ,in^ ^ r!1, Alfred Ericson 
committee,

Henry H Sweets, secretary of the 
executive committee of education nnd 
ministerial relief, has been in Jack
sonville severnl dnys supervising the 
detail' of the transfer of the prop
erty to the new owners.

Mrs. Ballinger culled also at the 
homes of Mrs, Jesse Lee and Mrs. 
E. W. Lundquist on Tuesday.

Mrs. Bengston will remain this 
week u guest at the homes of her 
daughter, Mrs. T. O. Tyner nnd grand

Mrs. H. R. Chapman and son a rc ' 
spending a few days with Mrs. Jas. 
Mainland, of Orlnndo. I

Mr. Batcher, of Albany, Gn., wns' 
the guest of his brother, Bill Sntcher 
this week.

The friends of, Mr. and Mrs. L. A'. 
Payne will regret to learn of the ill
ness of their little son.

Tile State Sunday School organi- 
zor for the Baptist church is holding 
a series of lectures at the church this 
week.

Mrs. Sanderson, of Tampa, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. B. J. Over- 
street for several days this week.

The annual reunion of the Long- 
wood and West Longwood Old Set
tlers’ Association, will be held Jan
uary 15th.

daughter, Mrs. Mabel Krell. Anoth-
In discussing the mntter yester-'er daughter, Mrs. Jean Tyner, came cjty 0ffjcerH took their oaths as 

day, Mr. Sweets stated that it wns “P from Tampa to spend n week mo- offi(.-rs4 TueB(lny nnd n88Umetl Utetr 
the desire of the church to give Its . toj}n« UP with her wm, Charles and 
tenants the very best service at the

LONGWOOD NOTES
Mayor Hcnk was transacting busi

ness in Snnford Fridny.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark of New York 

City, is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Roe
buck.

Mias Ellen Fuller returned to Or- 
lundo Saturday after spending the 
holidnys with her pnrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Y. Fuller.

Misses Lillian and Olive Waits, of 
Dunedon, were visiting friends here 
last Friday,-

Miss Elizabeth Overstreet, of Or
lando, wns the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
C. W. Entzmingor Friday. 'J

Mr. nnd 'Mrs, Bistline, of Harris
burg, Pn., is a guest of their son, J.
A. Bistline.

Prof. Chnffer returned Saturday 
from Tallahassee. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Houston were 
calling on friends Saturday.

Mias Omuh Allen returned to Or- 
lundp where she iR utending high 
school.

Miss Mildred Overstreet wns the 
guest of MMs Lelia Fuller this week.

The Indies of the Civic League 1 
gave n New Year’s reception at the 
library. Ten and cake were served.

J. S. Dinkel wns transacting busi
ness in Sanford Snturday.

T. P. Lewis was transacting busi- Geneva, a dinner guest nt the W. W. 
ness in Snnford Friday. , Miller home Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkel, Miss Olive and Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Prevatt and son 
Mrs. H. It. Chapman and son were Buster, were in New Smyrna last 
tho guest, of Mrs. S. A. Huston , of week visiting Mfs. Prevntt’s parents, 
Snnford Wednesday. ,Mr. and Mrs. Currie.

S. A. Dickson and son Walker, spent A party of 21 persons have recently 
the week end in Sanford.

Miss Lein Fuller spent the week 
end with Miss Florence Tickle 
Orlando.

Mrs. Sntcher, of Columbia, Ain., 
left Monday after visiting her son 
Bill Sntcher.

The masquerade dance given at tho 
Library New Year’s eve wns greatly 
enjoyed by the young people.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Fuller motored 
ito Orlando Monday.

TH E  UNIVERSAL CAR

r
A TRUCK FOR CITY, FARM AND INTERURBAN DELIVERIES

'T
[N the few years it has been on the market, the FORD ONE-TON 

TRUCK has mounted rapidly to popularity. During the past year 
more than one-third of the total number of trucks Bold in the United 
States, were FORD ONE-TON TRUCKS. It is a record of Achieve
ment made entirely on demonstrated merit.

Wherever the FORD TRUCK has been used—on the farm, in the 
city, its sure, economical service and simplicity have made it a suc
cess. So that today it is a necessity for the wholesaler, the retailer, 
the farmer. It offers efficient and economic hauling for every busi
ness. Demountable Rims and Pneumntic TiVcs.

The FORD ONE-TbN TRUCK costs less to buy than nny other 
truck; it costs less to operate and less to maintain. Added to this 
is the FORD service organization; spare parts and FORD mechanics 
are always convenient nnd ready to keep the FQRD TRUCK on the 
job. The FORD TRUCK cuts delivery costs. We will give you prompt 
attention. If you have nny doubts on the subject, drop in to any of 
the undersigned Authorized Ford Dealers nnd gel further facts.

Edward Higgins
DEALER

EAST SANFORD
J. F. McClelland was over from

. 7:' “■ *

A HOME COURSE IN DOMESTIC 
SCIENCE

wife nnd their two little ones and - 
minimum cost. ' llur !W"' Clarence; Uiu young folks

"We do not want Jacksonville to returning home Monday 
fc-l," mid Mr Sweet, "that n for- 
eivn iori-trulmn linn entered the city, 
with the purpose of taking all and 
giving nothing. We desire that 
Jark'onville feel that it retains a 
purely local institution, ns that is our
aim nnd is the reason why we do- _ . . . .  ,
cided upon a sub-committee of well > ’r .R,.sU’r- Mr8' E- w - Ltimlqulrt. 
known Jacksonville men to have nc-
tive charge of the property.” . ,

Mr Sweet stated that the present of ^  ln . ,own wlth Mrs. Kenneth

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Tyner also 
came out from Sanford making quite 
n family reunion.

Miss Ruth Ilergquist expects to 
leave for her home nt Tiger Huy Fri
day much to her friends regret, after 
n pleasant two weeks nt tho homo of

While among us, besides a number 
of shorter visits .she spent a couple

name ,,f the structure will be mnln- 
tnir.il, ns the church desires that it 
remain a monument to Mr. Graham, 
who made it possible for the denom
ination to own the property. He 
said it represented the largest sin
k s 'gift ever, given outright to the
Presbyterian church. • of securing 6 per cent on that vnlua-

The property is vnlucd at $1,000,- tlon, and 2 per cent for deprecia- 
0W1, and will ho operated with a view tinnT

Robbins ami Mrs. Lolly liodgins and 
with Mrs. Barney Beck and Mrs. 
Westerdick and today she plans to 
spend at the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Lundquist. Her brother, Elmer had 
to return to ius work last Friday.,

various duties.
Bill Butcher wns a visitor in Snn

ford.
Mrs. Geo. B. Upchurch returned 

Saturday from Tampa where she has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs, Carey,

U. S. Government Warns Farmers 
About .Disease Caused by Rats

They carry Bubonic plague, fatal to 
human beings. They carry foot nnd 
mouth disease, which is fatal to stock. 
They kill chickens, eat grain, cause 
destruction to property. If you have 
rats RAT-SNAP will kill them. Cte- 
mates rats after killing them leaves 
an smell t'omes in enkes, ready for 
use. Three sizes, .'the, 05c, $1.25. Bold 
and guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.

arrived in Cameron City from Hamp
ton county, South Carolina. Mr. nnd 

0f Mrs. C. Taylor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan 
Bennett and nine children, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harriett and "five children 
and Mr, Padgett. Mr. and Mnf. Tay
lor are the parents of Mrs. Bennett 
nnd Mrs. Hurriett. All art* relatives 
of Mr. Louis Kenard and family.

Rev. K. 1). Brownlee will preach at 
Moore's Station Church Sunday af
ternoon, Jan. l>th.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. E. Collier and lit
tle son drove here from Jacksonville 
Friday to remain over New Year’s 
with Mrs. Collier's purents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Long and uther relatives'. 
Mr. Collier is in the building nnd 
contracting business in Jacksonville, 
and had not visited Sanford in four 
years and was much surprised at the 
growth of Sanford and the many 
changes for the good.

Mr. nnd MYs. G. L, Bledsoe, of Cel
ery avenue, had ns guests over the 
Christmas holidays, their son und his 
wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. T. Bledsoe, of 
J neksnnville.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. It. Cameron and 
their daughters, Maude and Claire, 
drove to Tampa last week. .Miss 
Maude has a position in Tannin The 
otner members of tin* party ure at 
home again after a pleasant trip:

"Twenty Ia'bsoiis in Domestic 
Science," by Mnrion Cole Fisher has 
recently been received by us fur re
view.

This in n complete advanced course 
in domestic science and home econo
mies boiled down to meet the require
ments of tho housewife and the stu
dent.

The entire course consists of twen
ty practical lessons—one hundred! 
pages filled with the most valuable ( 
information the housewife ran pon-. 
sens—heretofore taught only in do
mestic science schools.

Do you know the relative value of 
food, which fruits to use for cooking,’ 
what purpose salmis serve, the cor- J 
reel use ot condiments, about prop-'

SEVEN RUSSIAN
CHILDREN ADOPTED

BY U. S, ADMIRAL,

7f*

m m. h  - a

ID ; Th» A n t c l i l g
WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.—Sev

en Russian Children were brought 
to this country today by Rear 
Admiral McCully, former Ameri
can high commissioner at Scbaa- 
topol, and ordered deported by 
immigration authorities at El|ia 
Island, probably will be admitted 
to this country it was said today 
at the Department fo Labor. Of
ficials said In view of McCullis’ 
statement that he intended to ed
ucate the children nnd mnkc them 
hiH heirs, Secretary Wilson ex
pected to order admission. Mr- 
Culler is a bachelor.

. : :

The
NOTICE

annual meeting of. the stock-cr kitchen equipments, about U. S. 
government’s bulletins, how to reducel eni of thc Bank of Oviedo, Ovie 
the high cost, of living, how to pro- 1

m - '

do, Fla., will he held in the office of 
mote and protect your own and yourjthe bn!)k ,|t 7.:l0 ,, ni f Monday, Jan-

i uury 24th, tl»2l, for the purpose of 
electing a hoard of directors for the 
ensuing year and for the transaction
of such other business as may prop
erly come before the meeting.

B G.. SMITH,
21-2lc .President,

Farmers in county* are look
ing forward to the school to he held 
here by specialists from the Agricul
tural College late.in December.

families health, how to make house
keeping simpler and more economical 
nnd pleasant.hy utilizing modern 
science in the home.

Tins book, we note, is priced at 
$2.00 pi-r i opy and from wiiut We un
derstand it contains a complete $11)0
college course, condensed, and it is j ----------------------------
practically free to every interested Mr*. Bowen Tells How lints Almost 
housewife. 1 ' Burned Her House Down^

The Home Economics Department j "For two months 1 never went in 
of (he Calumet Baking Powder Co., ,mr c,.||Hr, fearing n rat. One night 

I 4IRO-2K Fillmore St., Chicago, 111 , j„ bed 4 smelled fire. Sure enough 
, will he pleased to place this book in | (he rat had been nibbling nt the 
any interested parties hands upon ro- 
repit of two slips taken float 1 -lit. 
cans of Calumet Baking Powder and

i

Never judge n man by tjie silk um
brella he carries.—he may have left 
a cotton one somewhere in its place.

twynty cents to cover cost of postage 
and packing.

Even |azy people nrc perfectly wil
ling to acquire corns in their hands 
from handling hard efish. •

matches. If I hadn’t acted promptly 
my house would have been burned. 
Later we found the dead rat. RAT- 
SNAP killed it. It’s great stuff.” 
Three sizes, 35c, <!5c, $1.25. Solti nnd 
guaranteed by Balt Hardware Co.

3

it’s a pity wisdom doesn’t grow on 
a man like whiskers.
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CITRUS MEN TO 
TAKE FIGHT TO 

; NORTHERN R. R.

LOOK OUT FOR 
QUAKE SHOCKS'

DURING YEARi“ ‘ “
C L E V E L A N D ,  0 .  ,D « v  3 1 .— T h e

NOTICE or INTENTTON TO AFFLY TO* 
LETTERS PATENT.

NOTICE It hereby ( I t t i i  that w# lb* under
signed will mike application *» *b»

- -■ **- -■ Tallahaaa**. r to r i.
nnary. A. 1). 1921,

----AL-
COMFANY under 

Dd tow Ing pt^vwed Article* of Inoorpora-

J D. BOWMAN, 
ft A. HUTCHINS.
II. A. COGIN. 

ART1CLU O r INCOEPOBATIOM 
th* under* Igued. hereby »**«el#te our-IVtworld is lUely entering a maximum kiim together t<* tt* pnrp»e of forming »“d

'  "  1 inlnc • corporation on.lcr tb* tow* of tb*• ■ • — -'-pi, dc
Article*

NOTION OP
Nolle* U hereby i l t t a  th a t w*. IB* uader- 

»lgued. 1st rod to * rp ly  l« tb* tlOMCibte C ar, 
A. I U rd u . Governor *f th* Blat* ef D mU i .
on lli* 8th day or January. A. I). 1831. for 
Latter* r* l*ol Incorporating th* BEMINOLR 
REALTY AND INVENTMEHT CORI'ORATION 
under lb* follow In* proposed charter, th* arty. 
In .I or which 1* BOW on file In th* ofTlc* *f 
tb* Secretary of (Hat*.OEO W. KNIORT, 

EDWARD mCaiNS. 
geo. a: UBRRiNa. 

ARTICLE Or INCORPORATION 
OP THZ

SEMINOLE REALTY AND INYESTMENT 
CORPORATION

We. tb* onderelgoed. her* u*ocUt*d. m d do 
b e re t ,  tu o c lit*  on reel re* together for tb* 
porpoee of rolmlng oareelre* Into •  bod , politic 
and corporate under and b ,  virtue of the Uw* 
o f tbe Stale of r-o rid* . and do adopt th* fol- 
lowing Article* of Incorporation.

ARTICLE L .
Tb* same of thl* corporation shall I* Semi 

not* R eall, and Inreolm enl Corporation, and 
II* plan* of buelnea# a t Sanford. Florida, and 
tnch  olbar place* aa m i ,  from lima to Urn* b t

Earthquakes and eruptions come in blT'il Uwrt V n “ “ *
The f rn e n l  na tu re  of tbe bnatneaa to be 

condoctrd b ,  tt.la corporation aball be to b n ,, 
•own, aell and c o a te ,  real eatata, and to lm- 

prore tb* aame b ,  e rre lln f  building* thereon: 
to b n , and aell real aatal*  for other*, on com* 
m inion; to borrow moo*, and aecnr* tb* 
p a ,m rn t of aam t. and m one, olberwta* ow let, 
b ,  mortgage#. deed*, bond*, note* or other 
obligation therefor: to m at*  ad n n cem tn th  and

Following the concessions granted 
them by southern traffic executives 
Thursday, Florida Citrus Exchange period of earthquakes an dcruptions, pTl'i’e 'ot Vi«Td*!"*nd do hereby *<topi 
men and independent growers and W ording  to Rev. F. L. Odenbacb, as- r*fn fD,k,,“n, “  ,ta *'

1 tronomer of the St. Ignatius College 
Observatory, in Cleveland.

. ARTICLE i.
The name of Ihla corporation aball be REAL

TY LOAN A GUARANTY COMPANY and It*. . . .  . . .  ----- of
CommcnUng on the recent eirth - 1 ',H*niw st.tc

shippers were busy Friday prepar
ing to carry their contention to the 
northern lines in an effort to obtain
similar concessions on the proposed quake in Argentina and earthquake 
rules recarding reconsignment and and typhoon in the Island of Yap, Rev. Hanford, scuiinoi* county. Florida, but **1*1

• j  n  I n i  „ i  , „v, . . 1  j , j cort«iraltoo oiay ealaMlab branch office* a tdiversion privileges. Ouenoacn said. r->lnt ln «n*ie of Florida, or *n,
An examiner for the Interstate ' “Earthquakes and eruptions come in llw  ^  ^fcri'^i by'ii U artV ™

Commerce Commission will be In maximum and minimum periods. For rector* »htjcle 11
Jacksonville January 21st to take the past year and a half we have been Tu tPIl, rpi nature of tb* b»inr** to i>* 
evidence .in the case which is pend-[passing through n minimum period. J w t e / ^ f ^Ireere?
ing before the commission. At the Now it ia probable^that a maximum .mb d ^ t t o i  i^bo,.
hearing here, it is anticipated the period is setting in." 'ntberwi** encum irr amt reel and p*r*or

real or
paraonal

There are three main causes of 7$  bte£

bach: | maintain and operate paiklng bouee* for the and collecting rent* <*» real fa ta l* ; to make,.a u ,  * , m i im a iB  anti *'j*rrair p a t s m s  '*** 1 * * .« * . .« *  ■ '7 *
V „ | „ . | .  „ *  t lm  'porpoee of packing fruit*, and vegetable! of prepara and certify  abatracU  of title  to real
v o l c a n i c — c a u s i n g  t r e m o r s  01 to®  , r r f ,  dracilptlon: to deal to lumber; lo m a in - je a tl le :  to examine, pa** oo and guarantre till*

par* } , [ tain #tore# and wirehoue*# f&r tbe porpoae o f ! to real fatal* : to  band!* *1) branch** of l»:
'dealing In general merobandl**. whole**!* am! j aorance. Including th* underwriting of into-Downthrow—usually short quakes re ta il: lo manage lh* bailee** of* a n , penon . 1 mobile*; to b n , and Mil, icqolre, own and

caused by the ceilings in large caves tL S E T clT  .......... .....................................................
and mines falling In.

hearing
carriers will propose a continuance ...... .......................................... .
of all former diversion privileges,' earthquakes, according to Rev. Oden-I ̂  d“t'r,‘ de*™t«!To' hJJu! SST. to STm t& i?«t
with the exception that a charge of'*—*“  1 “  -----  — -■ ...... ............. ...........• — — ------•*-
$5 per day per car will be made on 
all diverted car sthat remain at a 
diversion point in excess of 48 hours.
This method of handling th esitua- 
tion was agreed' upon Thursday af
ternoon by committee representing 
the shippers and carriers.

Simultaneously with . the hearing 
In Jacksonville, an examiner for the 
I, C. C. will be taking testimony on 
the diversion rule at Chicago and 
at San Francisco. A hearing also 
will be held in New Orleans and the 
final summing up of the case will

panic*, and u  real rafale broker* and agrafe; . to  lot,, rail, etching* and deal In bond* and Tectonic—the most serious, caused fxMrcrre of lodebtedn*## of aO kind* Uaoed b,
governmental authority, b ,  Induatrlal or com
mercial corpora I too* or private Individual!, and 
tbe Mock* of all corporAlloa# for profit, e ither 
for lb* iccoodI, benefit or rlek of tb li corpor

by shrinking of the earth’s crust. 
Violent quakes of the past year:
J a n -  7 — M e x ic o ;  h u n d r e d s  k i l l e d ;  allmt or upon commlaaloa or upon a p rofit 

, j  a j  .baring bails; and general!, to  have all powerseven towns Inundated. 1 * . . .  ---- - . .. . . .  .i neceavar, needful or desirable for tbe foil and
A aril '91_fnlifornia Ariiortn and complete eaercUe of tbe right to act a* print IApril Lamornia, Arizona a [ lu  or parehseer In a n ,  form

Utah: big property damage; small loss in tb* aojuiaition. di*5>o*moo. encumbering, r- 
.  . . .  '  Utrganlriag hr aale of p roper!, real, and pet-of life. __ koiI. ..
June 22— California; six earth- a r t ic l e  Hi.i . * An_ - . _. TL« »tiK»unl of carllal atiKk of thl* cort*«>r-bo had In Washington January 31st quakes; damage, 1200,000. «uji t* ntty ttioomdo Itolim,

before the Interstate Commerce 1 June 27— Italy, IB earthquakes, 300 ^  iZuM
Commission itself. | killed; many villages demolished.
The proposed reepnsignment and July 1G—Los Angeles; four earth- l¥lrM it • fatnation to t* fite*i tj 

diversion rules have been suspended q u a k e s ;  many injured; slight property ,,®lM7 *rt“ l.b/  B-raiinĝ ra'iied "nr thtt
by the commission until March 31st. damage. ' . “ ...... .

The concessions granted Florida Sept. 8—Italy; five towns destroyed; 
shippers Thursday by carriers of •'mall loss of life, 
the southeast apply to Florida ship
pers only, it was pointed out Fri
day, and the shippers of this state
will have to carry their freight to the ...... ,  ------ ................................. ■„ ,irullJ„  7*. of secret.r,
northern lines, if the diversion pri- life. itu] 1 rr*inter lunjr IstW Iif ihf hbk

• • * * . i « i n Ta #**n Th« UlrKloff *L*U f  l*y th#vilege is to l»e continued elsewhere I’ee. J l—lap; oih* 91 Carolina is- , , rtl ,„no,i meeting am ntt
.In the nation. The privilege will be | lands m P a c if ic  Ocean; earthquake and « n;;7;,7;r*t. "f,h',b' , .^7  ̂"of'Tm ' . " X " ?  
granted on nil southeast lines, under typhoon; heavy damage; loss of life tu*i meeting ni tuie mcpiwatira >h*u iw bei<i“  * I .* ____* ..In« # PeKetlte* rtf aa Ah
the decision reached Thursday. unknown.

p e r  I'rtivble*!. Uiwerer, tb a l title cort-oratlon 
M il 1 ru-rruw It* eapltal itnck a* pritvijed b ,  
lew -until li r*»cbe* a m atltbam  of Two lluo- 
.Iren Ttrcsuaml Itollani |zno.000.00).

ARTICLE IV.
Oct. 1 2 —Porto Rico; e a r t h q u a k e  and t i>* term for wuicb tb# n-rpoMti™ aball. . .  , ... , ; waist vbal I* periwlnal.

t i d a l 'w a v e ;  many killed. ! a r t ic l e  v .
r . . ___ tb e  btulne** of tl.l* eori>oraMoo eball be « « •

t  D e c . 17—Argentina, earthquake itljetWj u ,  i>re*|jeat. v ire -i’reiideni. s**
heavy damage to property; bi gloss of tet.r. and Treiiurer. and . imatJ Of Dlreetore

J 3 ,  t i e  l*w provide*. I b e  office of S ecreU r j

The agreement reached between

SEVERAL PLACES 
IN FLORIDA

nil Ihf* t m « <  1 Tttr«a|*j o f  F#brtl*rj o f  r i c h  
#n«l r t# f  1 • f »«i4j Utur «» rm j la#
l.j H r  Ilf law- of III* corporalIon. *ui m •  ftw ns irticli lij law* pfotMt

I Util 1 hr offterf* r ln ‘lf-1 at llj# f lr»t annual  
nw eilhp *1*11 t*  quallf lrtl.  lh* ^a»lof»* o f  thl*
for|w.indon *hi!l 1+ lif th* foll«/wln^
<t(Tifrr» J 1» Itowtiian. J’rtp*iilirtjt, It A
t «iff in VIct Provideo t . K Hutchins, K*c-r*
tar) arol TfCNSurcr nsti i  D Ilowtnan. II, A 
< uml H. A IJtiirbffj* i» Ihf Ik a rd  o t
Jilrreiora

AflTlM.K VI.
Tl.r ht£hr*t ammini o f  lnd*I>1f<in«r«* or l i t  

H lit i to whhh (hi* rifrj***ratli.n may al anj
jtiin* *uh|*nfl Hf*lf a 11 I* Two

Tlmiaftid l*»jl|«r» i f  >
UITIC1E VII

Th«* uiift.rs a lid rr' ldTires  o f  t i c  l a t i f r l t c n  
hffi-ti- arid the amount o f  a l w l  •JLilwfllwsl ar*-

shippers and rnilway executives does- C |W  A I  I  D A V  A T 1 
not menn that the rnilway men will o iT l / \L iL i l  V/.A. t \  1 . 
ask the Interstate Commerce Com
mission to make final Its suspension 
of the diversion rule. The traffic 
men will offer an amendment to the 
rule, it is expected here, embodying 
the concessions granted Florida, and 
this will be uiopposed, and will, In 
nil liklihood, bo allowed by the cbm-
misslon, jt Is pointed out ,

The shippers and rai,wny cxocu. "mallpoxjs causing a general
tlves were In session practically all wnrnln* to j S5Ued b* tbpL SLtatC 
day Thursday. The morning session vRoar<l of 1,<>n,,b LPc” on5 who hn';° 
was given over to an exposition by had conUct w,th \  d,s1,'n',° nrC nd'
growers of the difficulties under'vi^  to protect themselves by vac-
which they are laboring in market-■ c*nft^ on once, ^accnaton P° n 3 t**h-*ir» «mi h a. iiuutiin>. wen km.wn ro me 
» ^ furnished free by the State Board t- ih* p#r»<m* .w*rii<4 u *mj who csecaring Crops, and tne afternoon was , , I , , p*\ Ilrw forĉ ning fliarter ami «ha *ulecrli»ed
given over to a conference of com- 1 of !IeaUh nn(l may be hnfi on r<?' r,*F •,n,r ,ml ,,Fy •<**""***•* »

ilo rad s^ ’^

By Th# Atte^laicd Pr#*i
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 1.—The 

presence in Florida of a number of lt’ f<>ij»w* >'"1 u-* ,,tJ •'■•re* •?» fc*rei>j «ob
1 W,|t*vt

NAM K- R ^Ih C N C K Nif .HI I.'\ it »rs
J 1* llnwniAP. n lor! ila F lf l j
K N iIu(‘’Mn». (>rl«f>4u Hr •riili Hvs-
II \ • uirglftR. Orlind". n««•rMa y  if#
ft r u r  n
i itfl NTY l i t  Oft IN OK '

i»u liil. *U» •H lewfotr m#.
R ^"0»rj lU tlit’ In ifitj for »•!<! ii'tjn ly and

» ir  tlril) atiilkOflirtl, J h |Lm man, ’ If. A.

mittees, representing the ra 
and the shippers, at which the final 
agreement was worked out

The case of the shippers was pre
sented by J. H. Itose, president of 
the Florida Citrus Exchange; E. D. 
Dow, traffic manager; .George A. 
Scott, sales manager; John F. 
Thomas, J. C. Chase, George Wil
liams and W. II. Mouser.

This warning, according . to
f*'fe nit* that they »■ i«'u(e»l a lid iul#ffi{<r>] tli«
satur for lh* a m  ami purpm** therein #x-

Dr. I'ww'i *, . , ... . .  IN WITNESS WIIEREOr I b.ie berenntoRalph N Greene, state health officer, (;, n,i i rtfirt.i .<>i on. son, j , ,  .jt
should not be taken in the sense of ' p ,, N1 yooiiiiih

Ntvtlfr I’uMlr Rtmlr "«f t lorhla ai I itrg#
S#pl 2$.

a n  a l a r m .  T h *  s m a l lp o x  c n * c s  c x i s t -, . . - J. rommlMlof, fipim
m g  in  H o n d a  a r c  o f  a  s p o r a d i c  n n -  u  - i  _________________

FIND DEAD 
BODY OF NEGRO 

NEAR TAFT

turc and ar cwidcly scattered. At no | m otICE • TO DRAINAGE CON- 
place is the disease of an ppidcmic j TRACTORS 4
nature and the total number of cases
is small * Scaled bids will be received by the
* ‘Their are many visitors In the Rottrd of CoUnty Commissioners of 

i state at this season of the year and Seminole County, Florida, at the 
this warning Is being sounded for °f Jft>d Hoard at the Court
their protection as well as for the H°us*-‘ >n Sanford, I-lorida, on or bo- 
pVotection of Floridians," Dr. Greene f°re ten o clock A. M. on the 1 -1th 

i said. "The presence of some small- ‘̂ n>' January’, 1921, for the clean- 
pox cases in Florida is not an alarm- 'nK ou  ̂ ditches and canals in Flor- 
ing sign. The Stato Board of Health Groves and Black Hammock
is taking this means, however, to warn Drainage Ditches.

bokl all peraoaat proper!/ aecraat ry and id  
T**t*te<rae la roadaettnx  and tr in aae tln f >■/ 
bvutnrae that tbla corporation la tntbartiav) to 
c a r r j  oo; and to  do a lt mc-b otb*r and farther 
thlnpe a t u * r  b* necraearj and expedient to 
be dost for tb* ■oec*«*fnl tn n x a rtlc a  of tb* 
bavin*** and a fra lrn  o f thl* corporation; and 
to h a rr, eierela* and an jo j *U of tb* rlfbtn, 
power* and p rlrllecr*  Incident to  corporation* 
orran lird  and rx ie t ln t  nndrr tb* Uw* of lb* 
SMI* of riorlda.

ARTICLE S. .
Thr ttnoont o f  th* n p l ta l  ttoek of thl* cor

poration than  be riF T T  THOUSAND DOU 
LARS (IM .000.00): to  b* dlrlded Into T1VE 
n U N D n rn  SHARES of tb* par rain* or ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS (1100.00) aarb, to b* 
ra id  for with U w fn l tsoner of th* United 
State*. All or a n j  portion of tb* a tld  capital' 
■ lock tnar, however, b* pa/abte  In, or Uaoed 
or uied for, or In tb* p arebu*  of p rop tH r, or 
e ja l t l r t  In p ro p e rt/, labor or *rrTtc*a, at ■ 
Ja il ♦«!o«Uoo therefo r to b* determined b / the 
Itoard of Director*.

ARTICLE 4.
Ttile rorportlloa aball eontlno* and hav* foil 

power to eierclee It* corporate rlfh t*  and 
frvochlee for a period of Ntnetf-ntne jear*  
from and afte f the da ta  of th* commencement 
of tt* corporate axla trace. .

- ARTICLE I.
Th* bnttnea* of thla corporation ahal) b*

rondacted bp th# foltow tnf offlceri; A Dreal. 
deni. Vlra-Prnaldent, Secret a r/.T reaaorer. Oan- 
eral Mar.arrr. e lected b j  the Itoard of Direc
tor*. and a Itoard of Director* of not lea* Rian 
lire*  nor more than  aeren director*, who ahall 
be aloekholdrr* ia aald corporation, to be 
elected bjr the •tockholder* at their o rrinD a- 
lion mrelloc and theraafter annual!/ on the 
ftrat Tueada/ a f te r  the flrat Honda/ la l i n 
e a r /. Any two or more office* may b» held 
by tbe aamt peraon e ire p t that the tam e per 
anti ahal! not bold the office of Urealdenl and 
Vice Prealrteol U ntil l f te r  the 6c»«nlMtlon 
roeetlnf. herelaefter prorlde«l for. ami nntll 
their aacreanara ar* elected end Tnallfled, the 
officer* of Ihla corporaltoa ahall be- fleoree W. 
Knlcht I'rraldenl and General M ana/rr; F-l- 
ward Illrclna. Seer*tary and Treaaarer; Oeorre 
O. Herrinr. Vlce-Pre*ldtn». Tbe Itoard of Di
rector* ahall be: Gears* W. Knfcht. Edward 
lllr t ln a  and George G. Ilrrrlnp.

The flrat or organliatlon  m eetlnr of the 
ateeaholdrre of thla orxantaalloa ahall be held 
In th* -Utty of Sanford, Florida, on th* 10th 
day of Jinnary . A. D. 1831. for the porprw* of 
adopting the Ry-Uwa and eompletlnr th r or- 
fanlratlnn of tb* corporation a* hereinbefore 
i-rotlded for. and thereafter the annual meet- 

ltun-lrc-1 i 1nJ ttif atockholdere ahall he held on th*
nral Tu»d*y a fte r  the flrat Monday In Jano- 
a rt of each and every year.

ARTICLE 4.
TIf* hlrheet amount of Indahtedneae or lla 

bllltz to which thla corporatkei ahall aahject 
lt»»if ta ahall be twice the amount of It* capl 
ta t atock

ARTICLE 7.
The name* and realdencea of th* etibarrlhlnr 

locorporatori of thla corporation and the 
amount of capital atock tat*cr!h« i hy each are 
• a follow!r
George W, n igh t. .S a n fo rd . F la . . .  .SN eh area 
Edward H lrrlna Sanford. Tla. . ..SS aharea
George G H erring. Sanford, F U ..........3 aharea

IN WtTNr_«S W HEREO r. the ra te rrlh lng  
Incorporator* of thl* corporation h»»# fcereonlo 
autecrlbed their namaa:

GEO W. KNIGHT. 
EDWARD HIGGINS.
GEO. G. HERRING.

STATE OT ri-ORIDA . 
rot'N 'T T  OF SEM INOLE'

Reroce me, the noderalgn'd authority, ttda 
day reraonally appeared. George W Knight 
Edward lllgglna. Georr* G Herring, all of 
whom arb to me well known and known to me 
to tw the perenn* named lo and who ettherrlbed 
Ihelr name* to th* foregoing ARTICLES OE 
INUORI’OR ATION* and they a rrtra lly  ac
knowledged before me that they eiecnted th# 
•am* for tb* tuea and porpoae* therein men- 
tlaned.

In Wltneea W hereof I h a te  hereunto eel my 
hand and official te a l a t Sanford. County of 
Seminole and S ta te  of Flprlda. on tbU Oth day 
of l*ecemher, A. D. IP3*V

(BEAL) A

ORLANDO, Jan. 3.—Yesterday
morning Chief Vestel received a long 
distance phone call to come to Tnft.
A negro named Jesse Franklin, who 
had been missing for several days, 
had been found ln a bog five miles 
west of the city lying dead with his 
neck broken. A horse which he had 
departed in quest of when he was last 
seen was also found dead near the 
body. The sheriff’s office had been ' ,0 c#urt cf ,b* _0oua,r Semiool# c«an-

f .  ,  J  _  . _  *7. 8 u t#  ef Tlarld*notified nnd Deputy Furcn was soon u r- r.umt. of
a . r. I'liii.u-s.

persons of the danger from -contact 
nnd to ndvise all who have been ex-

Estimated yardage 12,000 cu. yds. 
A certified check for $250.00 pay-

on the scene. A coroner’s jury hnstily 
empanelled, viewed the body after 
hearing the story of the negro’s dis
appearance nnd making other jnvesti- 

fA gations, arrived at n verdict of death 
from accident

It appears thnt the negro, after 
finding his horse, immersed in the 
bog, attempted to free him nnd in 
some manner the plunging animal 
dealt him a death blow. Money found 
on the body served to disprove any 
theory that death had been the result 
of foul play.

posed to smallpox and who have not nhle to E. A. Douglass, clerk of Sem- 
becn veccinnted within seven years to inole County, must accompany cnch 
protect themselves by vaccination." hid.
■ ■ —  Plans and specifications can be seen

at the office of E. A. Douglass or can 
be secured from Fred T. Williams, 
engineer, Sanford, Florida, on de
posit of $5.00 tube returned if a bid 
is made.

The Board reserves the right to re
ject .any or all bids. ___

By order of the Board of County 
Copimisaionors of Seminole County, 
Florida.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
17-Btcw Clerk.

Legal Advertisements
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

My n n o l u l o e  etplro* Sept. 
GEORGE O HERRING, 

founael.

IIIOGtNS. 
Notary I’uhtlr 
II. 1834

13 tft f.wr
NOTICE or EXECUTOR 
(Tor rinal DUtharga)I* Court af Ceuoty Judea, BemUela County.State of Florida 

In re Eatat* of
WM. S. BALDWIN.

Nollr* la hareby given, to all whom It may 
ran tern, that on th#  18lh, rlay of January, A. 
D. 1830. |  ahall apply lo the Honorable E. F. 
llutuholdrr. Judge of raid Court, aa Judge of 
I'rohale, for my final dUrharge a* Executor of 
(he retale of Wm. S. luh lw ln . deeeaaed: and 
(ha( al (be aame tltpe I will preeenl my final 
aceounta 8* E iecu lo r of aald eetate. and aak 
(nr Ihaft ifp rovaL

Dated Noramber 11th. A. D 103a
J. E PACE.

IM S C te Executor,

GERMAN EX-CHANCELLOR 
BETI1M ANN-ROLL WEG

CLAIMED BY DEATH
(Ry The A in ert, led Ft***)

BERLIN, Jan. 3.—Dr. Theobald 
von Bcthmann-lioUweg, former Ger
man .imperial chancellor, died last 
night after a brief illness on his es- 

' tate at Ilohenfinow, near Berlin.

Sweet Marie says she has two .very 
good reasons for wearing short skirls.

To *11 Creditor*. Legatee*. DUtributeea and all 
Tenon* having Claim* or Demand* agatnat 
aald EaU ta:
You. and aarb ef yon, a rt hereby notified 

and repaired la  p riam t any rlalma and de
e r a  ml, w  Mr h yon, or either of yoa. u.ay bar* 
agalnat th* relate of A. E. Philip*, drreaaed. 
tale of Seminole County, riorlda, lo the un- 
deralgned Eieculor of aald eatate. within two 
year* from th* date hereof.

Dated, Nor. 11 Mu. A. D I8 » ,
L. R. PH ILIPS.

11-13 Die R xrrator.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOHS 
la  Caurt of th* County Judge. Brmlaol* Coun

ty, B ut* ef Flerld*
In r* EaU U  of
HENRY LANDON.
T* ull Creditor*. Legate*!. DtatrlbuUea a id  all 

Feraae* harlsg Claim* ar D rn u d a  agalnat 
aald E aU U :
You, and ta rh  of your are hereby notified 

and required lo prraent any tlalm* and de- 
maud* wblrb you, or el I her of you. may bar* 
agalnat (b* fatal* a f  Henry Landon, dereaaed. 
late of Remind# Coonly. Ftorlda, to tb* me 
deralgned Eieeutne of a*ld m tal*. wllhla two 
year* from the date hereof.

Dated. Not. 111b. A. D. 1830
r. n . Ha r r i s .1113 etc Executor.

.NOTICE
Tbe regular anneal meeting of lh# atoek- 

holder* of the Flrat National Bank af Sanford, 
Ftorlda, will hr bald In tb* of flee* of t^« bank 
on TO re lay . January l l th .  1831, a t 10 o'clock 
*. an. aa prutlded In the by.lawa, for tha alec- 
rlon .Of a board of director* t* eerie foe tb# 
tu n in g  year, and for tb* trau tM lo n  of aurh 
other bualneaa ta  may '  property rota* before 
th* meeting.

B. F. WHITNER.
131 WStc Cnahler,

N THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF THE STATE OF 

FLORIDA. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY.—IN CHANCERY.

ihn  Mitsui. Complainant,va.
dlth McGill, Defendant.

CITATION.
o Edith McGill, ra t*  of Letll* Blnrmoot. M l 
Mgriln Strret, Philadelphia. Peon*yl»anU:
It aidwarlng from an a ffld a rll filed tn IhU 

ana*, that you are a pon-reatdeet of th* S tal*  
f r io rld a ) .th a t yoor place of realdtnc# la 
a r t  of la lti*  Rlmmtna, M l Martin S tree t, 
hlladrlphla. PeanaytxanU; .bat you are oear 

he *(* of twenty-one year*, and tknt there 
no on* ta tb* f lu t*  o f Florid* th* terete* of 

aobpoena npon whom would bind you, th# la id  
dlth McGill.
Therefor*, you are hereby ordered and 1 re- 

ulred no tbe Ttb day of Fabruary, A. D. 1031. 
O appear to tb* bill of rompUInt exhibited 
gtlnat you la tbla rauee. olberwlae a dewee 
ro roafeeeo will he entered agalnat you ou 
aid data.

It la fo rttrr  ordered that tbla nollr* be puh- 
ahed la tha Sanford Herald oar* a week for 

out week*. *
WITNESS my hand and th* aval o f aald 

Vurt on tbla tha 33rd day of Decamber, A, D. 
830.

(SEAL) E. A. D0U0LARS.1
Clerk of Circuit Court, 
Rtpalaol* County, r io rld a .

EO. A. DtCVTTES.
Sol or l tor and of Coonaol foe CompUlnaat.

18-Stc

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IN 

AND TOR SEMINOLE COUNTT,—
IN CHANCERY

William M. Woodcock, Complainant, 
ra. 1

The Unknown Heir*, tggalee*. Deileee*. Gran
tee* or other rlalm anta under 8. kl. Whll- 
icote. deeeared, ete .. Defendant*.

CITATION
To lb* unknown heir*, lagatre*. devUeca, gran- 

tree, or e ther rlalm anta under 8. M. W hit
more, drreaeed, and to any and all other 
prrecna or pa rt lea claiming any right, title 
or Intereat In and to tb* following drerrlhed 
a n d  tn Seminole County. Florida, more par
ticularly deaertbed aa follow*, to w lt:
The Eaat h a lf of th* Northeaat Quarter of 

th* N orths ta t  Q uarter of tha Northeaat Qnar- 
ter of tb* Southw rat Quarter or Eectlon S, 
Townahlp I I .  Booth of Rang* SO b i t

It appearing frotp tb# aworn bill a f com
plaint filed In th la  cane*, that you h a r t  «r 
claim to bar* aome Interoat ta  and to tba laud 
heroin a bar* deaertbed, there for*, you and each 
of you are hereby required lo he and appear be
fore our Circuit Court a t  th# Court 11 one* la 
Sanford. Florida, on lh* 4tb day of April. A. D. 
1831/ and than and there make anaw tr to tb* 
U ll of complaint filed agalnat you. OlherwUe, 
a decree pro evmfeaao artII ha entered.

It la ordered th a t tbla notice be publlabed In 
th* Hi ■ ford H erald, a  new a p i per publlabed ta 
RemUota County. Florida, once a  weak fa* 
tw rli*  weeks.

WITNESS toy hand and tb* eta! of tha laid  
Circuit Court on tbU  H th  day of December. A. 
D. 1830.

(SEAL) B- A. DOCaLABS,
Clerk of th* C trrnlt Court. 

Seminole County. Florida.
GEO. A. DeCOTTE*.

Solicitor and of Oousaol far Complalsaat.
lS -ltU

Mabel M. Keelv by her next friend 
PriiI M. Keely, Paul M. Kesly her 
h H sb sn d , a n d  George W. Vena h ie  
Complainants, 

v s .
Alexander James Miller, et al, Dp. 

fendants.
CITATION.

To Alexander James Miller, D. Hal
sey piffard and Charlotte 0- Pif. 
fard and the unknown heirs, lega
tees, devisees, grantees or other 
claimants under Alexander James 
Miller, D. Halsey Piffard aad 
Charlotte 0- Piffard, and the un
known heirs, legatees, devisees, 
grantees, or other claimants un
der Emma M. Piffard, and to any 
nnd all other persons or parties 
claiming any interest in and to the 
following described lands situate 
in Seminole county, Florida, mors 
particularly described as followi 
to-wit:
The Northeast quarter of the 

Northwest quarter of the Southwest 
quarter; the Southeast quarter of the 
Southwest auartor of the Northwest 
quarter, ana the Northwest quarter 
of the Northeast quarter or th# 
Southwest quarter of Section 38, 
Township 19 South of Range 30 East, 
and begining 30 chains North of the 
Southwest corner of Section 31,

NOTICE OE IN TEjrrlO N  TO AEELT FOR 
LETTERS FATZMT

NOTICE IB IIBREDT glxan that th# w oO tt-  
■lge*<1 wIU apply to th* Governor of tb# Hut#
Ot FlorliJ#. a t T#1Uh**#*#. for le tte r*  Talent In- 
rorporntlng Edwnrtl Ulgglh« InrorpoaitmJ, «D' 
der tb# following p r o p e l  charter, th# orig
inal #f which la now oe flto In lh# of fir# of 
th# M e rcu ry  of SUM of U>* la id  S ta te  «f 
Florida.

WITNESS, our nimrar ihla l l th  day *f D*- 
ren .ter, A. D. 1830.

EDWARD HIGGINS.
JAS. K. UIUOIN4,

• ADELAIDE HIGHINS.
PROPOSED CHARTER OT EDWARD HIO- 

OINS. INCORPORATED.
Tb* und*tulgn*d lororporetora hereby amoct- 

• te (hem relir* together for tb# parpo## of b#- 
coming Incorporated and forming n corporation 
under and by etrtnc of tb* U n  of tb* Stal* 
or Ftorlda, w ith and ou ter th# fallowing pro- 

c h i r t t f ’
Mellon l . —Th# nam# of th l#  corporation 

•b«U b*
EDWARD HIOGINS, INCORPORATED

and It* pi*V'IP#l place of burl ate# ahall he In 
th* Town of Sanford. In th* County of Semi
nal* and lb* S lit*  Of rio rld a . and to rh  other 
plarea a* may b* dealgnatod by tb* Board of 
Dlroctora.

Her lion i —Th* f*a*r*l natur# of lh# boa]- 
no* t# b# tranaactrd  ahall b# a# follow*:

Tb* buying and *ell1ng of automobUr#, trac
tor* and farm Implement*, tbo purcboa*. Ml* or 
exchange nnd rental of r*at ra ta l* ; lo own. 
operit*. m aintain, .hlra, rant, build a r erect 
warohuuee* and of Hr* build Inga, to »*|l. mort
gage. aub-tet. p*ldg*. biro, tea** or ro a r* / tb# 
property of n i l  corporation or any part tbtroof 
a t tha dteerotlon of tb* Hoard of Director*; to 
bororw money, lame bond*, or other obliga
tion*, and to **cur* tbo h i m  by mortgag*.

m*k»Mr t^ r a e te  oVbM/kk ^  <w h » u m mf o r 'iba Township 19 , South of Range 30 
r*r tb craned of tbe butitwM of tb* company. To East, run North 2 0  chains, East 10 
deal in merchaudte* and deal In tU  Ihtegu n n d , cJjains, South 2 0  chains, West 10 
t e u  which th# Itoard af Director* may deem ,  kw irrinnlnm  *
to h* adrUabt* or expadiaat to u  don* u th* chains to beginning, 
trinaaettoa of IU aald bualoa**, and ganenlly  : It appearing from the Sworn bill 
U bar* axarctea and anjoy tU  tha rlgfata. paw- 0 f  complaint filed In this cans#
^ n “ u u te7 ^ K w .* 1 ? * T b *  su tT ^ T iS T d a  | a g a i n s t  y o u  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  o r  c la im  
r  sec tio n  s .—c a p it a l  b to c k .—Tbo am ount s o m e  i n t e r e s t  in  a n d  t o  th e  la n d s ',  
af tb* ea p iu i atoek of tete e o rp M .i^  m »u h e r e in a b o v e  d e s c r ib e d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  y o n
b* on# hoadrad tbooaand dollar* (1100.00000) . .  ■* i | , u n J , r  J » i n M  U t n J L ' r k
which *b*u ba diritted into on* ibottMnd aharo* {no saidi Aiexanaer jamcs Miller D, 
a t a par ra is a  of on* Hundred Dollar* (iioo.oo) Halsey Piffard and. Charlotte 0 .  Pif. 
p*r (bn*. Th* term* and condition* upon fanj aro hereby required to be and
1;V fo lk w il

Such atock ahall ba Uaucd only when
*bf5to«1c' p"‘, ,,oek ,h,l, U P*W *hlU * , appear before our said Circuit'Court 

soch atock rf»aii b# Uaa«d ooij vhta paid for fit the Court Hiium In Snnforut Flor* 
in fail *nd uwfni mcmay of ib# Unitad jBteiM Ida, on the ^rd day of January, A.
of America, or In good*, war*, marchandte*. rj iQOI. and then and there maV* labor. acrvlcM or olhar proparty lo b* Ukao al i * »£« Mila ju*l ealnatlon aa may b# fixed by tha Board answer to Uie bill. OI complaint CX- 
of Dlroctora, #* proxidad br Uw. ’' hibited against you, otherwise a de-

Section 4,-mijL-Tb* «*r» for which uB* crcc pro confesso will be entered 
“  ‘Thte against you ' And ail other person.

----- - or parties claiming nny right, title orby lb* following otnror* to-w it:
A prealdent. a xlro-prraldrat, a aacrotary and 

n trcaiurcr. and a Board of thr** and not mora 
than fix* director*. ,

Section 8.—OFFICERS.—1Tb* officer* of thla 
corporation ahall bold office for tba parted or 
term of on# y*ar from th* data of tbalr auc
tion. and ahall b* tlect*d a t an election to b* 
bet# npon th* flrat Monday la JaaUary. A. D. 
1831, and u t«n lb* flrat Monday la January 
In aach y t t r  thereafter, Th* peroon* who AT* 
to conduct the bovine*# of thla corporation aa 
IU tem porary officer*, anti! lb* ofnrar* era 
elected a t th* ftrat regular election and quail- 
fl#da art;

Edward lllgglna, Troeldeut *n<l ‘i r a t r i l  Man
ager.

Jarr.r* K. n ig rl-rt. Vic*-, r»xl laat.
Adelaida lU cflm . Secrx tiry  »nd Treaautrr, 
See lion fl.—LIABIUTT.— Tha blghMt amount 

of Indabtrdnea* or liability to w Liiii' Ihla cot- 
portllon can a t any on* tlm* roh>*ct Itaalf, U 
on* hundred th ju iaad  dolleri (tt89.OCO.UOj, 

Seethe 7.—NAMES. RESIDENCES AND BUB- 
BCRIFTIOM Or INCORPORATORS.
Edward UlgftAa. Sanford. F l a . . . . .  131,000.10
Jam ra K. Hlgglna, Sanford. Fla ...........  100.00
Adelaida lllgglna, Sanford, Tl*...........  100.00

Section 8.—SEAL—
Th* a r i l  of thla corporation (hall b* a circu

lar Im preulon (lam p, bearing In tb* renter th* 
word* "SEA L 1831" and around th* circum
ference tb* word* "Edward lllgglna, Incorpor- 
aled ."
STATE OF FLORIDA.
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE, NS.:

Before m i, an offlror duly anlborlaed lo Uka 
ackncrwtedgementa of drod*. pvroonall/ cam* 
Edward lllgglna. Jamra K. lllgglna, and Adt- 
lald* lllgglna. and each acknowledged lb* fore
going to b« hi* and her genuln* algnatur* to 
tbe charter of Edward Hlgglna. Incorpor*tad.

Wltneaa my band and official a*al Ihla 13th 
day of December. A. D. 1830.

(BEAL) CLAUDE D. COUCn.
Notary Puhtle.

My commlaalon expire* Nor. IS, 1823.
W M. CATHRAS. Enatla. r te .
ISdle

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTT. 

FLORIDA__IN CHAN CERT

A daily boat passenger and mail 
service' between Palm Beach and 
Moore Haven on Luke Okeechobee is 
probable wihtin the next few weeks.

J. F. Lalng. Joined by b fr traaband and next 
friend. J. E. Lalng, Complainant*, 

va.
J J C aift. J. J. Cat** Company. Incorporated, 

a rto rida  corporation. Annlr C. W iodbrldgf. 
Albert G. Eaxra. Calrln A. ro ar* , Georg* R. 
Morton. W illiam T. Saab, and all unknown 
drvlaeee. hrlha and gran tree, o r  other*, claim
ing under Albert O. E a rn .  Calrln A. I’oag*. 
George II. klnrton and William T Naah, Ike- 
fend ant*.

CITATION
Tn Alt-ert G Eaxea, realdrnr* nnknown; Cal- 

xln A. I’oag*. realdrnce unknown? Georg* JL 
Morton, realdeoc* unknown: W lltlu a  T. 
Nath, raaldrnc* unknown; tha unkuawu 
heir*. d*Tte**a, legatee*, g ran ttta , or other 
claimant* under Albert O. Ear**, Calrln A. 
fonge. Georg* B. Morton aad w illiam  T. 
Naah. and to any 'and all other partita  claim
ing any Interoat lo and to th* followlag da 
ecrtlwd land* altuated la Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit:
beginning at the South we* t corner or lh* 

Northweet quarter of Section 31. Townahlp 18. 
Goulb of llange 31 Eaal. run North 3.27 chain*. 
F ia t 8 an chain*, to tha right of-way of th* S. 
end I. Railroad, tt.enc# Southweatefty on lh* 
Weet aid* of tbe aald railroad rlghl-uf way to 
the r.eat I to* of the Sanford G rant, thane* 
South 23 degree* Weal on aald line to the 
South line of th* Northweet q u arte r of Sec
tion 31. Townahlp 18. South ef Rang* 31 
Kail, thence W#et to th* point or twgtnnlng. 
Coni lin ing  Fix* Acre*, mora or lea*'.

It appearing from lb* (worn bill of complaint 
filed In tbla Cana* agalnat you. that you hix* 
or claim aoma Internal In th* UAda b tn te ib o t*  
deaertbed. therefore, yoa. the aald Albert G. 
Faxre, Calvin A. 1'nage. Georg* II. Morton and 
William T. Naah are berohy required to bo and 
Appear before our Mid Clrcnlt Court, a t the 
Ceort Ilona* In Banford, rtorida . on the 7th day 
of March. A. D. 1831, and then and tbrra 
make anawer to the hill of rompUInt exhibited 
• gatnef yoa. otherwlae a decree . pro eonfeeeo 
will be rn ltro d  agalnat you.

And any and all other partlra  claiming any 
right, title  or Intereat IA and to tb* Unde here
inabove deaertbed under, by or through Albert 
U. Fate*. C alrln A. I'oaga, Georg* Hi. Morton. 
William T. Naah. or otherwia*. ara hereby re
quired to be and appear before oar Mid Ctr
rn lt Court, a t tbe Coorl Houee In Sanford, 
Ftorlda. on lh* 4th day or April. A D. 1831, 
and then and there make anawer lo the bill of 
Complaint exhibited agalnat aald nnknown par- 
lire. otherwlae a decree pro nonfeeeo aril) be 
entered ag a ld il aald unknown partle*.

I t  I* ordered that th li  notice ba publtabad ■ In 
th* Sanford IlrrpLI. a nawapaper publlabed In 
Seminote County, Florida, once a week for 
ylghl weeka *• to the known pattlra defend
ant, and one* a week for tw rlie  weeka u  to 
thr nnknown partita  defendant.
, W ltnrM  my hand nnd the teal nf tb* Mid 
Circuit Court on thla th* 10th day of Itecem- 
ber. A. D. 1830.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of th# Circuit Ck>art.

Seminole County, Florida. 
OEORGR O. nE R R IN O ,

Solicitor and CounM) for Complainant*.
-__________ ‘__________ •_______________ 1S-1IU

la  th* Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial fctrcnlt 
of th* S ta te  af Florida. In nnd far Semi- 

nela Oouaty. *
IN CHAN CERT.—HILL TO ESTABLISH AND 

QUIET TITLE 
O. B. Read, Complainant.

TU- ' * ' '
Charier E. Ratten*, et al.. Defendant*.

ORDER OF SERVICE BY PUBLICATION. 
To: Lory Morton Wtlmore, Sarah L  Jrnklno. 

n .e rlea  O. W arwick. I^wla Lepoiron. Char to* 
Alexander, Frank Daniel, and C- C. Brown, 
whoa* plarea of reel den re ar* nnkopwa 
It t* hereby ordered that yon appear lo the 

bill of complaint filed heroin agalnat you tn 
lb* above entitled rasa* on the 23th day of 
January. A. D. 1831. nnJ "The Sanford Hrr- 
aid" U hereby dretgnated. aa tha Nawapaper 
ta  which thla order ahall b* publlabed c a r t 'a  
week fo r eight (S) coot* cu live week*.

W ltnraa my hand and aval of office tbla 13th 
day a t  November, A. D. 1830.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk..

11 18 -Stc By V. E. DOCOLASH. D. a

interest in and to tho property h«rs- 
inabovc described, under, by or 
through any of the above, named de
fendants, or otherwise, are hereby re
quired to be and appear before, our 
said Circuit Court a t the Court Hous# 
in Sanford, Florida, on the 7th day 
of February, A. D. 1921, and then 
nnd there make answer to the bill of 
complaint In this cause, otherwise a * 
decree pro confesso irill be entered 
against nil unknown parties defend
an t -

It Is ordered thnt this citation b« 
published in the Sanford Hen^d, s 
newspaper published tn Seminole 
County, Florida, once n week for 
eight weeks as notice to Alexander 
James Miller, D. Halsey Piffsrd and 
Charlotte 0. PiffArd, nnd once a week 
for twelve weeks ns notice to the 
unknown parties defendant 

WITNESS my hand and the soal 
of the said Circuit Court on this the 
15th day of October, A. D. 1920. 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida, 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES,

Solicitor and of Counsel for
Complainants. 9-lSt-f

Try * Herald Want Ad!—It pays.

In the Clrcnlt Court. Seventh Jud lrtil ClreeM ef 
, th#  State of rto rid a , (a and for 

Seminole County
1H CHANCERY—BILL TO ESTABLISH AND 

QUIET TITLE.
G . ) n demit, Com pi* I in  A.-

, xa.
(Tiarle* F. Dattelle. et al. Defendant*.

ORDER o r  BERVICE BT PUBLICATION 
To a ll partlra  claiming Interval* under Sneia 

A. Crutcher,, defeated. T. It. CahaUnlw*. de
reaaed; Edward tiraddlck, deceived: B. F. 
Oliver**, drreaeed. and J. 8, Moore, dee wa
rd. amt ALL IM HTtFS claiming an Interval, 
ln the following deeerlbed property * lti*te 
In Seminole County, Florid*, to-wit:
«W  1-4 of Section 10; Lot* 4 and C tn Sec

tion 13; All of fractional NAetlon 13; Io ta I 3 
and 3 end the SW 1 4 of NK I -4. the S 1 I
, J  NF I 4 nf NIV I 4. the SF. 1 4 ef NW I 4
and NF I I of RW 14 of Section 14, th# N 13 
of the SW I 4 nf Section IT; N 13 of th* SW 
14 of rh* NK I 4 and 4b* NE 14 of NW 1-4 of 
SE 1 4  of Section 31; th* NE 14 of lb* NE Id  
of the NE 1-4. Ihf South 4 acre* of lh* Eaat II 
acre* of tba NR 1-4 of NR 1-4, th* S 1-3 of tbe 
NE 1-4 and tba E 1-3 or tba SB 1-4 *r Sec
tion 33; tb* W 1 3  of th# RW 1-4 of Sectka 
33; tb* B 1-3 of the SW 1-4 of th# NW 1-4 <*f
H. 30 acre* of tot 1) and all of lot* 3 , and 4 ta
Section 34: tha SW 1*4 of tb* SW 1-4 od Sea-
(ten IS; the E 12 of the NE 1-4 and tbe I
« acre* of lb* NW 1-4 e f the NE 1-4 or Sec- 
lion 37; the N 13 of the SB 14 of ftoetteo J3: 
tW SW I t  of NW 1-4 and the NW 14 of tb*
SW 14 of Section 33: 3 acre# eqoan ln tb#
NW corner of the NW 1-4 of the MB 14 of tb*
NF 1*4 and th* SW 14 of tb* SW 14 of lb* SW
1 t nf Sec 34 nil In Twj. 2U S. Uge 32 B«H 
Alao all that part or thq N I 3 lying South ef 
Foconlock*Icble Creek., tn Section ‘ 7; nod tb* 
NF, 1 4  of tb* NF 14 and the NE 14 of lh* 
SE 14  of Section 11. In TowMhlp 31 Booth, 
llange 33 Eaal. And. alao tb* following let* 
In tboee certain lubdlvltlon* of th* SE 14  ef 
the NE 14  of Section 21 In Townahlp 3® 
South. Range S3 Eaat. known aa W hltroob'a 
flret and aecond addlttona to Genera. Ha: lot* 
S. 7. s. 8. 10. 11. 13. IS, 10 and 17 In block 1. 
Io ta  «. p. 10. 12. 13. H _  |3 , 18. 17 and IS »  
block 3. lo ta  3. 4. 3. 0. 7. S. 0. 10. IU  !!• >*• 
14. 13. IS. 17 IS. 10 and 30 In block 3. Ie>ta I.
2 S. 7. S. 0. 10. I I . . 13, 14. IS. 18 and 30 la 
Hock 4, Lot* 3. 4, 13, 14. IS. 1ft, 17. 21. C  S*- 
34. In block 3. Iota S. fl. 7. S. 9. 10. 11. 12. 1»- 
Ifl. 17. IS. 24 and 23 ln block 0. Lota 7, 8..*. 
10. u .  I I .  13. 11. 1ft. 10. IT. IS, 18. 20, 21 »«o 
32 In block 7. and Iota 1 to 21, Indue!**, be
ing a ll o f block S.

I t  la hereby ordered that J<m appear- to th# 
Itlll of Complaint filed herein igalnat /<» 
the abore entitled rauee on Ibe  Seventh d*y of 
March. A. D. JB21: *nd "Tb* Banford llw- 
• ld "  l« hereby dealenated *• lh* nawapaper I* 
which thl* order ahall be publlabed onre * 
week for Iw eltc rontecullve week*.

Wllnce# my h*nd »nd **»l of offlc# thl* l ’ t* 
day of N«»emb*r. A. R. 1920.

(SFALl E. A. DOUGLAS**.*g» Clerk,
U-lO-lSte By V. R. DOCQLAS3, D. »

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IJJ 

AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTT.
—IM CHANCERY.

Claude H. Stone. Complainant, tW
rioronre  Roller Stone, ltofendant.

CITATION. ___
To r keen re It oiler Stone, Re* 111 tec* r# k a*  we

lt  nppeirlng from an affidavit filed te tew 
cauae that you ar* a noo reeldeat of tbo item  
of Florida: tb i t  your p lica  o f  roaldauc# JJ •** 
known: th a t you aro dear tb# ag*

'one year*, and tea t theta  la no oo# la tb* »t*“  
of Florida tb* aerrtcu of a enbpora* »pu° 
would bind you. t ta  H id  Flor**c* Ra*I*x St****- 

Therefore, you ar* hereby ardarud a*d 
qulrod on lb* 7tk day of March. A. D. H * 1; *? 
appear to lb# bill o f complaint axblbltod agamw 
yon tn thla ranee, otherwlae a  decree pr# era- 
f e w  will be entered, agalnat you cu ##ld «■*- 

I t  la further ordered th a t tbla nolle* »• F* 
llabed In th* Banford Herald pore a waek r*w 
eight weeka. . .

WITNIWS my band and tba *e#l «
Court cm tbla tba ICth day of December, *- 
1820.

(SEAL) B. A. POUGLAIP.
,* Clark of Ctrralt Oeurt-

_____ Seminole County, Ftocld*-
GEO. A. DeCOTTRR. , ,

Bo licit or and a f  Counael for Oompl»tea«- 
18-8te. —

Now that women have the vote, it 
is no longer proper to say that poii” 
tics make strange bedfellows.

Fjfir- -
iH%=,

/- '•
. 4_ V

* ••
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FARM bureau organized
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY

MEETING HERE TUESDAY NIGHT
Council Selected to. Cover The 

County of Semi
nole

IS a STATE FEDERATION

CO-OPERATION IN BUYING AND 
SELLING WILL BE TI1E 

BIGGEST ASSET

CAMPBEL-LOSSING 
POST ELECTS NEW 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

At the regulnr monthly meeting of 
the Campbcli-Lossing Post of the 

The Seminole County Farm Bureau American Legion, held in the Court 
^  organised at a meeting held at ' 11™8*- lu m b e r  9th, 1920, the fol- 
Z  court house Tuesday night | ,ow“«  ofriccra wc™ elected for the

The following council was selected, J comine year: 
representing nine communities in 
Seminole county: G. W. Spencer for 
Ssnfofd, L. A. Brumlcy for Celery 
*v«nue> 0. P. Swope for Oveldo,
C. D. Brumlcy for Chuluota, C. W.
E r.tsm inger for Longwood, J. W. Os
teen for Altamonte, B. E. Lake for 
Uke Monroe, L. P. Hagan for Paola 
and Endor Curlctt for Geneva.

-Robert W.

Post Commander—Frank L. RopCr.
Vice-Commander—Dr. R. E. Stev

ens. • -
Post Adjutant—Geo. W. McLaugh

lin.
Post Finance Officer 

Deane.
Executive Committee—Col. George 

Knight, S. M. Lloyd and Judge Geo. 
G. Herring,

Chaplin—Harman F. Steele.
Sergcant-at-Arms—Morris Spenc

er.
Post Historian—J. F. Hutchinson. 
Post Medical Officer—Dr. W. T. 

Langley.

The Local Post of the American 
Legion has only been organized a 
comparatively short while hut has 
come to the front und shown the pub
lic that it is composed of u hunch 
of live wires. Much credit for its 
progress is due to Ex-Post Comman
der Don Whitcomb, who carried out 
the duties of the office most faith
fully, showing the bunch that he was 
an organizer and that he had the 
pop, and that whatever was started 
would he put over.

While .he hnd the reins in his hinds 
it was an unhill struggle, the Post

PRESENT MARKET CONDITIONS 
AND WHAT FUTURE HOLDS; 

SHOULD RECEIVE ATTENTION
Sanford Truck Growers, 

Give Out Valuable 
x Advice

Inc.

TO START PRICE LOW

The Farm Bureau will take, Its place
In the Stntc Federation of County 
F»rm Bureaus and with the assistance 
of the county agent will work for the 
betterment1 of farm conditions and 
farm-life in Seminole county.

The meeting was one of the largest 
over held at Sanford and many sub
jects of interest were discussed at 
length. The question of commissaries 
or co-operative stores for supplying 
farmers and farm-hnnds with the ne
cessities of life at fair prices was 
favorably passed upon. It developed 
that while such staples as sweet po
tatoes* were bringing the grower in 
West and North Florida 50 cents per 
bushel, syrup ;i0 cents per gallon, 
hogs 9 cents per pound, rice 4 cents 
per pound and corn 70 cents per 
bushel, our field-hands nrc having to 
pay from $2 to 1$2.25 -per .bushel for 
swf-t potntoes, $1 to $1.25 per gal
lon for syrup, 12 1 -2 to 15 rents per 
pound for rice and $1.70 per bushel 
f i orr, with nthe ■ things ir. pro
portion, which makes living so high 
for wnge-enrncrB that it is difficult 
for the farmers of Seminole county to 
art a ware-scale that will compare I 
with the wages paid in other farming |
communities and that wOl permit t The American legion, while being 
them to continue farming under pr**s-j composed only of ex-service men, 
ent conditions i docs not gather together at regular

l! also developed that profiteering dates, solely for the purpose of dis- 
pri>« are bring maintained by retail- cussing days gone by, or planning 
t'ry on such products of Seminole , the next big celebration is going 
county as lettuce and oranges. Chief to be pulled off, not by n whole lot. 
of T’Mi'-e Speer, who hns just returned It s true that they want to pre- 
fmtn \mcrtnis, Gn., reported that let- socialion'of the Great War, that’s <>n- 
turr Is retailing at 25 cents per head serve memories and incidents of as- 
and ..ranees at 40 cents per dozen In •>’ natural; it's also true that their 
Amerieus Also it was shown thnt in first and foremost object is to fos

ter one hundred per cent American
ism, aiir one other big idea with 
them is how- * the community in 
which they live enn he improved;

AND STRONG SHIPMENTS ALL 
ALONG WITHOUT GLUT

TING MARKET ,,

Since the lettuce deal for the sea
son of 1920-21 hnB proven so dis
astrous due to the heavy early ship
ments causing the market to decline 
rnpldly and after so declining to stay 
in the neighborhood of $1.25 for the 
entire month of December, wo be
lieve it imperative that growers nnd 
shippers be furnished with all the In
formation possible, as far (n advance 
as thnt information enn be somcwhnt 
accurately determined. This office has 
endeavored to gather nil information 
possible regarding the outlook for the 
celery movement from Jhis section 
which we In turn trafismit to those 
Interested.

While it is true that the produc
ing end cannot regulate the market 
it is also true thnt a steady movement 
keeping n nprmnl supply in all the 
principal marketing centers tends 
greatly to eliminate rapid fluctua
tions.

At first ginnee it would probably 
seem advisable to hold back shipments 
to some extent to allow the major 
portion of the New York crop to be 
consumed-or disposed of before bring
ing our stock into the market, but 
there is more or less danger in doing 
this owing to the heavy .production In 
this section. If this should be done 
the lettuce fiasco in our opinion would 
be repented. looking further, would 
it not be better to tjdl our shipments

was in its infancy, nnd the work of 11S they nrt’ ""dy, at the same time 
organizing was some task, hut he put “ring every effort to keep n normal 
it on the map, and with the assist-1 *upply in ench market at nil times? 
mice of his fellow Legionnaires stag- In other words to spread our output 
ed an Armistice Day Celebration thnt ovcr KS i°nP n period as possible, 
was a credit to a community three I making an average for the senson 
tunes the size of this. which would very likely he more nnd

the general results be more satisfne-

wouhl create n steady demand, elimin
ate rapid fluctuation and perhaps the 
grower at the end of the celery deal 
will realize a rensonnble profit from 
his Investment.

The statements made here nrc 
simply given ns our opinion in the 
matter for the information of all who 
tuny he concerned, nnd are taken from 
statistics gathered by this office, 
represent one hundred and fifty San-1 sections, 
ford growers. |

Although there was plenty of 
"cheer" in Palatkn during Christmas 
not nn arrest .was made by the police 
for disorders, and when Municipal 
Judge Phillips donned his ermine the 
Monday after and gazed over the 
court room, expecting to find n long 
line of penitents on the mournorls 
bench nothing hut the smiling coun
tenances of Dick Howell greeted him. 
There was not a case on the docket, 
something thnt has never happened 
in Palatku during Christmus before. 
Chief Livingston and his force -found 
it necessary to tell sevurni suspicious 
looking “snow birds" to seek other 
fields in which to park and hustled 
several itinerant beggars on to other

SANFORD TRUCK GROWERS, 
INC.

A Rat Breeds 6 to 10 Times a Year,
Averaging Ten Young to a Litter
Remember this, act as soon as you 

see the first rat. Get a package of 
RAT-SNAP. It's a sure,rat nnd mice 
destroyer. It’s convenient, comes in 
cake form, .no mixing. Mummifies 
rat after killing—leaves no smell. 
Cats or dogs won’t touch it. Three 
aizes, 35c, fine, $1.25. Sold nnd guar
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.

Good times may be ahead, but if so 
they are so far ahead thnt overtaking 
them seems hopeless.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
WANTED

WANTED—Second hand show c**«- 
Inquire at the paint store in the We- 
laka Block, Railroad Way. 5-tfc.
WANTED—Young cow. Must be 

fresh and good milker. J. H. Mel- 
mer, Box 103, Sorrento,’Fla. 18-tfc
WANTED TO BUY—2 tons second 

hand blenching paper.—D. 1. iiodg- 
don, R. No. A, Bu,x 198

21-2tf

Dade County has $350,000 for a 
highway Into the Everglades, the 
eastern end of the Tumimni Trail.

No, sister, not all men who wear 
boots are bootleggers.

DE VALERA
IS IN IRELAND

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—Eamonn De 
"Valera, "president of the Irish re
public," in returning to Ireland did bo 
against the advice of Dail Eircnnn, 
the Irish parliament which was anxi
ous that he remain in America to pre
sent the "republic's" claim before the 
new administration. •

This was announced here tonight 
by Harry Boland, De Valera’s secre
tary, who added that “events moved 
so rapidly in Ireland in the past few 
months President DcValera decided on 
his own initiative to return."

Mr. Boland said De Valera had been 
in close touch with the Irish repub-

m

ELDER SPRINGS WATER

llcan government ever since ho landed

I 111 .
m : I N

in the United States and was fully 
informed of events there. - *58- 12L_-furlS

g §

f f i i
*-r

—Thomas it. Baker, PJi. D-, of
__________ ______________  _ Hollins College, Aanalytle and
Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the many waters of this and oth
er regions that I have analyzed, I have found none superior in all good quali- 
ties to that df the 'Elder Water.”—Phone 3I1-W. Office in Miller Building.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO. 1_ —  — rriM f
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York lettuce is soiling to the 
- .it from 25 cents to 35 cents 
head; in Chicago at 30 cents per 

head and even in Sanford at 10 cents 
pc- 1 id while the grower is unable 
11 1- - product and is plowing it
tire The people of Sanford should 
no’ - paying more than 5 cents pci* 
head for lettuce at this time because 
the retailer can got nil he wnnts from 
the grower at not more than 2 1-2 
rent* per head and 10 cents per head 
shnulif tx> the top price to consumers 
in any city in the United States today.

The maintaining of high prices by 
r-tai!crs is limiting the sale of our 
pr.-i; and the farmers are largely 
nn -hat account forced to plow undo 
rmi'h good food at a groat loss to 
them-elves which should and could be 
consumed by the people if a fair price 
wer.* asked for it by the retailer. 1 

More direct communication between 
producer and consumer is one of the
main objects of the Farm Bureau TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 5. — "Of 
ihnve-. -nt throughout the United t.lHirs0( j hnvo mac| 0 mistakes, but 
*St.v. < and Floridn is taking her plnco thcy nrt. ()f the hl.n(! nmj not 0f the 

states in this j,enrt and if I made no mistakes in
do nothing. The

what's nevessnry for advancement, for 
the good of the public, etc

They are always discussing means 
by which the town can progress at 
the Mime lime deciding methods and 
pinns to work by.

If you think of some means by 
which the town could he benefited, 
.nine imptovement that is necessary, 
let the Legion know about it, they 
will be there to help put it over.

tory, than if any attempt were, made 
to wait for better values which would 
be' more or less doubtful.

Tlie Now York crop wnij quite large 
and will offer competition for some 
time. California is plentiful nnd with 
the best of quality.

In thinking this matter over, the 
increased freight rate from California 
is higli and really a -point in favor of 
Florida, for regardless of how low 
celery can he purchased f. n. h. Cali
fornia it costs real dollars nnd cents, 
mostly dollars, to get it on the mar
ket and thnt will naturally help keep 
values up. In reference to this freight 
rate we quote below information just 
received from California:

"The prices being realized in most 
instances would not l>e so hnd if the 
increased freight rate of 58 1-3 per 
cent on vegetables did not create for 
the Shippers at this end nil the red

FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT—3"or 4 unfur

nished rooms or a small house by 
small family. Will lease by month or 
year. Best of references. Write 1 £ 
"Soon" in care of Herald. Il-19l2tp J J  
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—On« % 

20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 
Walking distance to city. Two lots : 
comer Center nnd Elm Ave. Two \ 
lots west side Palrhetto ave., 50 ft. 
from Eleventh St. Make offer. II. T' 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., I-os 
Angeles, Calif. 21-tf

P RO FI
There are many good fertilisers, but since it is the EXTRA IN

COME which swells the profits, why not use the BEST?
IDEAL BRANDS are proportioned aa to availability of amonlatei, 

to give MAXIMUM reaulta. A little heavier crops, a little more 
steadily year in and year out, of finest quality fruit, makes a vast dif
ference in actual PROFITS.

IDEAL FERTILIZERS have a field record of over a quarter cen
tury. Benefit by their aucceao.

SEND FOR CROP BOOKLETS 
R. C. MAXWELL, Manager, Sanford Branch

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
-MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

Agricultural Building JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

I
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Seed Potatoes
MISCELLANEOUS

GET YOUR ORDERS 
your new Buick car. 

Thigpen.

in now for 
See W. J. 

46-tfc

J CATTS SAYS 
HE MADE A 
FEW MISTAKES

(ink*bn!nnees which they are now get*! 1 lie Florist, 
ting. This state of affairs must re- 
sult either in higher prices or in the 
growers refusing to make any further 
shipments, it is estimated thnt the 
Southern I’arifie is going to lose 
$800,000 for non-shipment of celery 
which under pre-war freight rates 
would have moved readily.”

FOR SAT,E—Good farm mule in good 
condition.—M. .Fleischer, ll-26-tfc 

ORDER your new Buick now nnd 
you will not lose nnv time nn the 

new car load doming in soon. 40-tfc 
YOU CAN order your new Buick 

no waild save time oil the, next car 
load. Hfi-tfc

Stewart. I he Finns', 8 |l  Myrtle
Avenue. Phone 25‘t-W_______ 10-tfc

Flowers"—Stewart, 
10-tfe

"Say it with

DRINK
Elder Springs Water Ils 99 98-100 
per cent pure. Phone 314.

FOR SA1.lv 100 
deep, hit front on

FOB SALE
ft* front. 117 f: 

lot to a ' e lu. ' eill
corner of 8th St. Nick Zernovan,

19-ltc

Spaldings No. 4 Rose
Irish .Cobblers 

Early Red Bliss Triumph ::
We are fortunate In our contracts which make it possible to quote 

lowest market PRICES.
It will pny you to*get our PRICES before buying, nnd oqr QUAL

ITY before planting.
Our SEED POTATOES arc the highest quality MAINE GROWN, 

selected especially for need. • *
Send for FREE CATALOGUE, nnd SEED SPECIAL, giving RE

VISED PRICES on new crop SEED BEANS, PEAS, RED SEAL TO 
MATO, and CUCUMBER SEED, PEPPER. Etc.

Wc carry all the leading nnd standard varieties of seed thnt have 
been tested nnd known to be adapted to our soil and climate. SEED ■ * 
OATS, RYE, VETCH, RAPE, Etc..

The planting seat-on la near at hand. Our Information service is 
free. Call on us for any information on your crops you might think 
we can supply. .

OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA

K. A. M ARTIN SEED CO.
202-205 East Hay Slrect Jacksonville, Floridn

||Y  TEST SEEDS INSURE GOOD CHOPS
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It is perhaps a good thing for Flor-J Sanford 
Ida thnt the'market on cellry Is start-, i-oit SALE-  TmTfimi green (op cel” 
ingout low. In our opinion it was the , „ry plants,— F. L. Greene, West 
first- few carloads of $8 lettuce that side. 21-tfe

lettuce deal. This, for -----—1——— —
thnt the retailer's idens

among the foremost states in
movement through her co-operative fhj3 .|jfC| j would 
marketing associations, county agents div5no m'ind iR th(1 (in)y one thnt does
■mi. .arm bureaus. not mn|<c mistakes. Therefore nsk-

rh". following wage-scale was 
mlopvd for the Sanford district at mistflkl,9 , have 
ini* meeting:

not make
ing and ernving your pardon for the 
mistakes I have made and nssuring 
you that I have tried to do my duty

I®rm Ijibor—Men, per d a y ___ $2.00 fearfully as I see it nnd hoping and
Farm Labor—Women, per day .. 1.25 praying God's blessings will rest upon 
Harvesting nnd packing celery ‘the administration of the Hon. Cary

per c r a te _________________  .07 A. Hardee, the incoming governor, nnd
Setting, per thousand_-___ - -B0 the cnbinot of thin great State of
Making crates, per hundred___  -75 Floridn, I herewith present the great

The subject of the coat of ce,ery ^ » '
and lettuce hampers was So did the address of cx-Govemor

brought up and n committee was up- Sidney J. Catta fonclude «t the In- 
Hnted to inquire into the cause of «^ntral ceremonies this
*•<«' t • of crate manufn ■» . . ts to drop when h « turned ovcr ^  seal ° f  t h e  
to- i prices In pmport'<v . to the drop to Governor Hartee.
J" b lither; standir^ fm» «  and mill- In 'his speech on the east portico
labor wages that has been taking ef- caPlto'* . .called attention \M the workyof the

-ed ihe 
the reason 
went to the fckies. He sold lettuce for 
perhaps 35 cents per head, which 
would make him a good profit nnd 
he, not being in direct communication 
with the good profits apd he, not iieing 
in direct communication with tho 
actual mnrket price of lettuce, con
tinued to sell at this high prlcq. Con
sequently the consumer in time re
fused to buy nnd put his money which 
would ordinarily hnve gone for lettuce 
or romnine into some more substantial 
article of diet.

On the other hand, if lettuce had 
started off at $2.50 per hamper the 
retailer would have put his price per
haps a t 10 cents per head nnd the 
public would have consumed one-third 
more than the amount it actually did 
consume, and would in that way hnve 
somewhat eliminated glutting the dif
ferent markets.

With celery starting out very low, 
the retailer will’not be so apt to petL n  during Ihe past two months. caiw  aw naua w -™ .v »

The matter of excessive freight. administration during the past four h,„ idcaI1 up in the sky but will begi/t 
was also discussed nnd it wan ‘'XPrc«s‘,‘1 h'8 npP«‘C'nj i°n selling low in order to dispose of his

pointed out thnt tho producer stands the cabinet officers who labored tock antl wiJ1 begin going up with >h- 
the full burden of every advance In with hlm nnd tanked the citizenir j „ d v a n c e  0f the m n r k e t  if there should 
bright rates because he cannot pass of the state, especially those cit.- |h, onc< xhe buying public would con- 
on the burden as can the manufac- who alded the 'f®?®!!***1,?
turer, dealer and retailer, to tho gen- du*W  *he try,n*r ^ riod ot. th® W<,r'
c'ral public, but must accept his price /o r  their valuable co-operation, 
after the freight is paid and survive •
°r perish on that basis. It, therefore, 'marketing organizations, which are 
behooves producers to take active In* the logical mediums through whlc^ 
brest In the transportation problems these problems can be solved for the 
of the country through ths' state and farmer.
national farm bureau and co-operative C. M. BERRY, County Agent.

• 1

sume more celery than it ordinarily 
would should it start off ot /p high 
figure. As stated above, wj< believe 
that it is rcaily a good thing for the 
growers, that celery is starting out 
low, if they will simply <rtit their cel
ery as it matures,* the Ishlppeni en
deavoring at thel same/time to-keep 
all markets norfnally supplied. I t

AGENTS WANTED ‘v

AGENT WANTED IN SANFORD— 
Sell the Oripinnl Watkins Reme

dies, Spices, Extr cts, etc. Necessi
ties and repeaters. All- or spare 
time. Write’ Watkins Co., 59 Mem-, 
phis, Tenn. 12-1014tp
FJJR SALE—200,000 cabbage plants, 

$1.50 per 1,000.-11. II. Chappell. •
21-lt

I  HERE IS A VERY ATTRACTIVE OFFER 1* *■ t * •v •* ,
T to acres fine Celery Innd; 3 acres cleared and tiled; 3
% wells, ffood house, 5 miles out. $5,000, $2,000 cash, balance 
£ terms.

•f ^ Hi B .’ L E W IS * 1
j  • , I’HdNE 319 •>
♦ 106 N. PARK AVE. SANFORD. FLORIDA K
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GOVERNOR CARY A  HARDEE
AFFIRMS OATH CHIEF EXECUTIVE- 

MAKES MASTERFUL ADDRESS

IT i

f-

WORDS PROVE WISDOM OF 
VOTERS IN MAKING 

HARDEE CHOldE&
REALIZES DUTIES

_ e  ■ mt.:

m - ’

i; 'WF-:--

DEVOLVING UPON" GOVERNOR
AT TIIIS TIME VERY SERIOUS 

AND WEIGHTY •

1B7 Tki AuecUUS f un !
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 4.—Hon.

Cary A. Hardee became Governor of 
Florida today at noon when he took 
the oath of office and afterward gave 
hia inaugural address. Coming Just 
• t  this time* the address is io good 
that the Herald procured it for the 
edification of the Herald readers. It 
is given In full below:
My fellow eltlsensi

A very wise provision In our State 
Constitution has placed a limit of 
time in which one may serve con
tinuously as chief executive of Flor
ida. That he may not succeed 
himself, finds hearty approval from 
thoughtful men and women. The 
inauguration of a chief executive be
comes a frequently recurring event, 
marking the close of one administra
tion, and the . beginning of an
other. In this representative gov
ernment they who shall administer 
the affairs of the state, must first 
be called to service by the sovereign 
\oice of the people, and so today 
having been thus called, and in 
obedience to the will of the people 
of Florida, I am about to assume 
the high and responsible duties ap
pertaining to the great office to 
which they have called me. It is 
my desire, and it seems quite ap
propriate that T should avail my
self of the occasion now presented, 
to pay grateful acknowledgement of 
my indebtedness to the people of 
our state for the confidence reposed 
in me as evidenced by my election 
to auch an exalted station. I am not 
unmindful of the great honor con
ferred and am not lacking, I trust, 
in the fine sense of gratitude which 
fills my heart today. As I read the 
fundamental and statutory laws of 
Florida wherein are prescribed the 
duties and obligations of the chief 
executive, any possciblc sense of 
self sufficiency seems to grow less 
and my feelings of dependence upon 
the patient good will of the people 
and upon the co-operation and as- 
aistance of my associates in office 
more pronounced.

I seriously question If the pres
ent is propitious for one to assume 
the governorship of the state, If 
perchance he expects to bask there
after in popular favor.* We are to
day in the wake of a great world 
conflict which taxed to the utmost 
the productive forces of the nation. 
During ita continuance and imme
diately following the armistice 
which marked ita conclusion, pri
vate business and public affairs 
have been administered in keeping 
with such profligacy of expendi
tures as was never before known. 
Individual thrift and frugality have 
been largely discarded, and erst
while luxuries are now being 
classed as necessities. Thoughtful 
men have known that such an orgy 
of inflation and expenditure could 
not continue, and with prophetic 
voice have all along wooed the peo
ple back to safer ground. Unfortu
nately we have not listened to more 
conservative counsels, and as a re
sult we arc in the midst of n period 
of industrial deflation which in 
magnitude, our country has never 
experienced before. There is rapid
ly accumulating a vast army of un
employed and the farms and manu
factures find difficulty in disposing 
of their products. If the people of 
Florida, forced by stress of circum
stances need to take stock of them
selves and learn again the lesson 
forgotten during the great war, 
even so must the state “set ita 
house in order” against the perils 
tot changing conditions. I desire to 
call upon the people to ‘exercise 'a 
spirit of charity towards us, who 
shall attempt to lead during the cri
tical period of readjustment and 
likewise I call upon them to prac
tice individually those wholesome 
principles—perserverance, industry, 
economy and sober thinking.

We have no cause for gloomy 
foreboding, no reason for discon
tent, if only we are filled with a 
consciousness of our inherent pow- 
erer, and a realization of the match
less resources which a kind Provi
dence has bestowed upon us. The 
future is big with promise, and Flori

da may if she will, come into her 
own. Ours is n rising state. Her 
people ore not lacking in vision, and 
in natural resources she is rich in
deed. The sturdy character of Am
erican citizenship is a result of the 
admixture of virile elements of var
ied nationalities. In a similar sense 
the amalgamation of those ever in
creasing strenms of population, com
ing to us from every section of thik 
broad land, must mean a citizenship 
of spiritual power and material ach
ievement. The courageous spirit of 
the people, given fair opportunity 
and materials with which to work, will 
make Florida one of the greatest 
states of the union. Do I need to 
call your attention to the vast re
sources, granted us by a beneficial 
Creator. Nearly 1600 miles 'of sea 
coast, dotted here and there by splen
did harbors. * The commerce of tho 
world finds facilities for trade and 
the wealth of the waters of the sea 
belong to us. Millions of acres of 
splendid agricultural lands, rich and 
fertile, specially adapted to agricul
ture, horticulture and live stock de
velopment, with little more than five 
per cent of ’it under cultivation. The 
wealth of our timber supply upon the 
face of the land and the hidden trdas- 
urcs beneath its surface speak of- po
tential wealth of untold millions, and 
above all God’s eternal sunshine af
fords us n climate which is nttnet- 
ing the peoples of less favored climes.
I ain tempted, perhaps to speak too 
much at length while contemplating 
the greatness of Florida. Let us set 
ourselves resolutely to the task of 
utilizing the proferred opportunities 
nnd building here on this heaven fav
ored peninsula a 'commonwealth 
whose laws and institutions shall 
be so just and so efficiently admin
istered thnt men everywhere will be 
attracted to us.

In-its distribution of powers, the I 
Constitution hns divided our gov
ernment Into three departments. As 
the heail of the Executive Depart
ment I shall not forget the intent of * 
the fathers who wrote and pub- | 
lished that great instrument nad who 
saw therein each of said depart-- 
merits free and co-ordinate. A, free 
untrammelled and independent judi
ciary must ever remain the bulwark 
of individual liberty. An enlightened, 
nnd incorruptible legislature is the 
absolute essential in governmental 
progress. By reason of supposed par- j 
ticulnr knowledge of our laws nnd ‘ 
policies, acquired through the admin
istration and execution of them, it is 
mnde the duty of the governor -to co
operate with the legislature and as
sist, if possible in its law making 
functions. I shall propose measures 
and policies but shall not attempt to 
influence their adoption through the 
improper use of executive power.

We are to be congratulated in that 
men of experience, ability and pa
triotic consecration to the public, good 
have been chosen as head of the con
stitutional departments of our state 
government. For my part 1 am great
ly pleased to be associated with them 
in the work ahead of us and can but 
feel that the official family, which I- 
may with propriety call the cabinet, 
will, from, the abundance of their ex
perience contribute much towards the 
success of our administration. The 
occasion is quite opportune for me to 
bring them assurance thnt execu
tive interference will not be indulged. 
And only in keeping with the spirit 
of the law shall 1 concern myself 
with their departmental affairs.

I wish to welcome, ns co-opartners 
the men and women who have been 
chosen to fill their respective posi
tions incident to the administration 
of the law. There should exist be
tween such officials and the Chief 
Executive a spirit of £o-op?ration and 
mutual helpfulness. Each of us may 
well feel honored that we have been 
called to service. That our fellows 
have such confidence in our fitness 
that they trust their business in our 
hands. We can best repay them by a 
conscientious regard for the import
ant duties of our respective offices.

The laws of Florida must be en
forced. Private property must be 
respected. The rights of the individ
ual safeguarded in his legitimate 
aspirations, but at no time and un
der no circumstances must the indiv
idual whether in a personal or in a 
corporate capacity, be allowed to as
sert himself to the detriment of the 
superior rights of the, public. The ob
ligation of law enforcement is upon 
the executive department. I trust 
that all of us who may be thus as
sociated will somehow hear, the call 
of the people for real service and for 
high ideals in the administration of

the law. Permit. me further to in
dulge in jthc hope that it will not be 
necessary" for me as Chief Executive 
to resort to thnt instrumentality of 
the Constitution, enrrying the power 
of removal of subordinate officers, in 
order ot force a proper execution of 
the laws. The incorporation of this 
ĥ jph prerogative in the hands of the 
Governor contemplates, however, a 
necessity at times for its use. I would 
have everyone clearly understand that 
I shall not hesitate to use it when 
there appears wanton disregard of 
the oath of offica or gross incompe
tency in the performance of official 
duties.

Perhaps no greater service can be 
performed than 'that of caring for 
our state institutions. Florida haa 
not been backward in making provis
ion for her unfortunate, who by rea
son of infirmity of mind and body 
have become legitimate charges upon 
the state. She has also provided in
stitutions corrective in character for 
those who have violated the laws, the 
State Hospital for the Insane at Chat
tahoochee and the Institution at 
Gnincsville for the epileptic, and 
feeble minded. Adequate profusion 
for their Maintenance and humane 
treatment of the inmates muat al
ways be observed. The Industrial 
School for Boys at Marianna and the 
School of like character for girls at 
Ocala, while incarcerating wayward 
youths, must somehow lead them back 
to a respect for constituted author
ity nnd obedience to law, and espec
ially nt these two institutions, the 
plication of effective methods and hu
mane treatment upon plastic minds 
will Inrgely redeem and reform them. 
Our Prison Farm nt Raiford should 
be operated pnly by thnt ‘class of 
convicts not physically nble to work 
upon the public roads. I am in sym-* 1 
pnthy with every practicable humane 
method used in handling the convicts 
of the state. He who would mistreat 
them, or who would lose sight of a 
possible reformation is utterly unfit 
to deal with the problem, but 1 lim 
unwilling for an ultra-humanitarian- 
ism to dictate our policy to thnt ex
tent thnt we lose sight of the econo- 1 
mic nnd disciplinary questions involv
ed in incarceration. I believe the 
Farm should at lenst be self-sustain- ( 
ing. and that the people should be re -. 
lieved of taxes for its maintenance. | 
The convicts physically fit must work. 
That was “the judgment of the law 
nnd the sentence of the court." Our 
system of working them upon the 
public roads must t>e maintained, and 
we will never I trust, go back to the 
private lease. As a prudent business 
man would handle his own affairs ev- 
cn so should we endeavor to manage 
the various state institutions. Re
membering always that economy as 
well as efficiency must be kept con
stantly in mind.

What should be our aim .for the 
future? Speaking very generally 
because this is not the time or place 
for very specific treatment of ex
isting problems, 1 would suggest 
that we begin to give care to the 
conservation of our natural resourc
es.. The timber supply upon which 
the state is so dependent, must be in
telligently conserved, not only con
served, but made sufficient for all 
times through reforestation. The fish 
and game of the state, now _ quite 
plentiful, must be. preserved, nnd pro
pagated. This to my mlhd, will be 
most effectively done, when we have 
taken' the matter of enforcement of 
our fish and game laws nway from 
locnl influences. And inasmuch as 
those resources belong to all the peo
ple, there should.*accruo to the peo
ple a fair and reasonable revenue 
through the operation of the laws. 
Conservation of resources is not enuf. 
We must build up and develop. That 
great tract of fertile land known as 
the Everglades, is a potential empire 
within itself. The very important 
work of drainage and reclamation, un
dertaken years ago must go on. Util
izing the funds derived from the sale 
of public lands after paying to the 
school,fund the amount as required 
by the Constitution, we will, I trust 
continue the task until completed.

We muat co-operate with the Na
tional government in the construc
tion of roads and highways. We 
must match the Federal appropria
tion, always with an adequate state 
appropriation.* A system of public 
roads, connecting every county site in 
Florida should be laid out, and event
ually, I believe, the state should ac
tually, take over, construct and main
tain main thoroughfares connect
ing, different sections of the state as 
distinguished from localities. We have 
dreamed and planned sufficiently long.

Now has the time arrived for actual 
work and construction. It is our 
great problem today. I trust that 
the highway commission for the next 
four years may set themselves to the 
task of actually building roads.-

Our aim for the future should be 
to give to the people of other states, 
some conception of the greatness, the 
attractiveness and beauty of Florida 
through truthful advertising. To keep 
in mind and foster every movement 
which will develop and benefit our 
agricultural, horticultural and live 
stock interests. Tho development of 
our marketing bureau, and the en
couragement of co-operative • move
ments to the end that the farmers 
a^l producers may receive the high
est possible price for their products.

Our aim for the future should ex- 
pteaa itself, In improved methods in 
assessment nnd collection of revenue. 
An amendment to the Constitution 
permitting the assessment nt proper 
rates of the great class of intangible 
properties; a more equitable assess
ment of property as between the dif
ferent'counties; co-ordination of the 
various departments of the state; an 
elimination of expense incident to du
plication of work, ^md finally the sys
tematizing of our work so that many 
positions, now hardly necessary, may 
be aboliahod.

It is essentially the. part of good 
government, insofar aa laws and gov
ernmental regulations ean do so, to 
create the highest possible type of 
citizenship, having due regard for the 
physical and spiritual welfare of all 
the people. The work of a well or
ganized and efficient health depart
ment cannot be dispensed with. Im-' 
proved sanitation and general health 
conditions result always in increased 
capacity for efficient labor, giving to 
every one a clearer conception of 
life's duties, and the ability to per
form them. ,

As n component part of this great 
republic we must give serious con- 
sidreation to educational problems, 
if we would preserve for all time 
the democracy of our institutions. 
In a country whose government 
“derives its just powers from the 
consent of the governed"; a country 
where the voice of the people direct
ly, nnd through chosen representa
tives, become the real law of the 
land, the necessity for an cduchtcd 
citizenship is more pronounced. 1 
feel that we arc to be congratulated 
upon an awakened interest in the 
great cause of popular education. Our 
National Legislature is . now consid
ering the question of national aid to 
our public schools and acting on the 
same principle our state must event
ually aid (he counties in a similar 
manner. The day for provincialism is 
past, the time for larger conception 
of oUr obligations is upon us. The 
richer sections of our courttry have 
drawn their wealth, not only from 
their immediate surroundings, but 
from every state in the Union. The 
more affluent communities in Florida, 
having done the same thing, cannot 
say that the education of the people 
in less forwnrd communities, is no 
concern of theirs. We have recog
nized this principle in the one mill 
onstitutional school tax and we should 

more adequately observe it in the.fu
ture. *,

Let us adequately support our in
stitutions of higher learning. I glory 
in the great work they are doing and 
am much impressed with the ever 
widening fields of activity which they 
arc opening up to the lasting good of 
the state. I hope tho time may soon 
come when we shall hear no more 
that inadequate facilities must be 
plead as an excuse for turning away 
from their doors so many of the 
youths of the state knocking for da- 
nrissiori. Our real educational prob
lem today, however, is with our rur- 
al schools. The overwhelming per
centage of our future citizenship is 
now attending the country school. Try
ing as best they can to equip them
selves for life’s duties in a school 
whose term, is in many counties, not 
more than four months a year, und 
ofttimss presided over by poorly paid 
incompetent teachers. ' It is the rural 
school problem which is beginning to 
attract the attention of our National 
Government and whatever plan may 
be undertaken, must find in our state 
a responsive partner in the great work.

And finally w*e should aim to main
tain our democratic institutions and 
a government that is jealous of all 
the rights of the state but at the 
same time ia broad enough to renlize 
that the feredal constitution must al
so be given ready obedience and re
spect. A government that guaran
tees to every citizen, the weakest and 
the strongest alike, equal and.exact 
justice before the law and that stands 
always ready to make good that guar
antee; a government, too that offers 
to every citizen, the weakest and the 
strongest alike, a fair and impartial 
opportunity to exercise his inalienable 
rights of life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness circumscribed only by a 
just consideration for the rights of 
his fellow men. ■ A -government that 
is strong enough, fearless and fair 
enough to make every citizen, the 
strongest and weakest alike, obey the

COUNTY OFFICIALS TAKE 
SEATS TODAY BEING 
OFFICIALLY DESIGNATED

FINE BODY OF MEN WILL 
GUIDE OUR DES

TINIES

FOR FOUR YEARS
SHERIFF AND ONE COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER ONLY NEW 
ONES ON THE JOB.

(From T w i l t r ' i  D tllt)
The officials who will guide the 

destinies of Seminole county for the 
next four years were officially Induct
ed into their offleei this morning al
though all of them had already taken 
the oath and were ready for business 
at least all of those who had been 
re-elected. C. M. Hand, the newly- 
elected, sheriff, and Endor Curlett, the 
new commissioner frorq the Genera 
district, were on hand to receive the 
official papers that allow them to be
come new officials being the only new 
men. The county commissioner? were 
called to order at 10 o'clock promp.t 
by Chairman Brumley and the minutes 
of the last session were read and the 
unfinished business of the old board 
finished. The borad adopted suitable 
resolutions regarding the past serv
ices of the retiring member, E. H. 
Kllbee, which was read and which will 
appear in the Herald in full. Tho old 
board' then adjourned and the new 
board was called to order at this time 
L. A. Brumley was again chosen chair
man of the board by the unanimous 
vote of the board. Mr. Brumley haa 
made a fine executive officer of the 
board and the commissioners take up 
their duties with the feeling that 
much constVuctlve work will be done 
In the next four years. The board is 
composed of L. A. Brumley, L. P. 
Hagan, C. W. Entsmingcr, O. P. Swope 
and Endor Curlett, all of them large 
property owners, all of them success
ful business men and all of them vital
ly interested In the upbuilding of 
Seminole county and It is probably 
tho most representative, the most 
self-sacrificing, the most efficient

boahd of county commissioners In tbs 
state. *

C. M. Hand, the newly-elected 
sheriff, was the first sheriff of Sem. 
Inole county and served two terms as 
such when he was replaced by E. E. 
Brady, who served the past four yean 
In this office being In turn supplanted 
by Mr. Hand at the election In No- 
vember. Thus the sheriff’s office la 
to be filled by an experienced and 
able official and one who will giro 
general satisfaction.

The other officials of the county 
are men who held offices during ths 
past four years and were elected with 
or without opposition being E. p. 
Housholder, county judge; A. Vau
ghn, tax assessor; Jno. D. Jtnkins, 
tax collector; E. A. Douglass, clerk 
of the circuit court; T. W. Lawtoa, 
superintendent of public lnatructloi; 
L. G. Stringfellow, justice of ths 
peace; Claude, Whitten, constable; 
Thoo. Aulin, Justice peace; J. H. Las, 
Constable; 0. H. Train, justice peace, 
and D. H. Hooker, constable.

DINNER FOR MISS ALLEN.

(From U n U j ' t  D*Uj)
A pleasant affair of New Year’s 

evening was the dinner party that 
Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. Wathen gave in 
honor of Miss Minnie Lee Allen, who 
is- leaving Sanford to make her horns 
in Bristol, Tenn.

The tastefully decorated table was 
centered with a Madeira piece and a 
basket of red carnations and f«rn. 
Artistic cards bearing New Year’s 
greetings marked the places of the 
guests.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Wathen, 
Misses Minnie Lee Allen, Elizabeth 
Musson, Eizabeth Bleck, Agnes Ber
ner, Mr. J. E. Wathen, Mr. W. L. 
Rumple, .Mr, M. V. Bradbury, Mr. 
Jim Huff^and Mr. A. M. Berner.

I
Counties interested are working 

now the Tamiami trail through ths 
Everglades, linking the eaAt coast 
with the west.

NEW POLITICAL REGIME
BEGINS IN STATE OF FLORIDA 

TODAY WITH HARDEE’S ADVENT
Ceremonies Began nt Noon To- 

• day at Capital in 
Tallahassee

THOUSANDS PRESENT

Was Made One of the Greatest In
augurals in the History 

. of State

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 4.-Florida 
begins a new political reghme today, 
when Cary' A. Hardee erf Live Oak, 
will assume the oath of office for a 
period of four years.

Ceremonies incident to the Inaugur
al will begin at n6on today when, in 
the capitol building, Chief Justice 
Browne of the state supreme court, 
will administer the oath of office, fol
lowing which the new governor will 
deliver his inaugural address, outlin
ing for the first time in an official

law and respect the constitution un
der which he lives. Without this obe# 
dience to law and order and this sort 
of respect for constituted authority, 
the fairest and strongest government 
that human intelligence could con
ceive and human energy direct, must 
ultimately fall n prey to its own in
ternal anarchistic tendencies.

I have spoken perhaps too much at 
length, but now that the obligation 
of a great office is mine, I find much 
difficulty in giving full evprcssion to 
my views on so many important ques
tions within a given time. In trying 
to serve you for the next four years 
I am sure, that I shall make many 
mistakes. In making them, however,
I am indulging in the hope that you 
will 'credit me with worthy motives 
and ascribe my errors to that frality 
of human foresight and judgment so 
seriously afflicting us all. When 
right I court your commendation, 
when wrong, I pray your forgiveness 
and sympathetic counsel. Oft times 
when right, men will say I am wrong, 
because the judgments of men are not 
always made with full possession of 
all facts and only too often their 
view fails to cover all of the ground. 
At this tho beginning I have been 
mpde to feel supremely conscious that 
the people are with me' now, and, as 
the drfys lengthening into the years, 
may come and go, my constant pray
er to the Divine Ruler, shall be so to 
prepare me, so to lead me, that they 
will be with me to the nd.

way the policies and principles which 
he will seek to carry, out as chief ex
ecutive.

Governor Hardee’s inauguration is 
expected to be witnessed by perhaps 
the greatest 'throng of out-of-tows 
visitors in attendance on an inaug- , 
ural in recent years, as a testimon
ial of the fact that he assumes the 
high office of governor as one of 
the most popular men ever swora 
to that duty In the state.

Governor Hardee’s address which 
i s . expected to be delivered shortly 
after the ’ noon hour, will be fol
lowed by a lull In the afternoon, af
ter which the governor will hold a 
reception in the governor’s office. • 
The Governor and Mrs. Hardee and 
all members of the cabinet and their 
wives will stand in the recieviag 
line to meet the throngs which will 
file past and proceed to the second 
floor of the building into the hall 
of the house of representatives, 
which will have been cleared for* 
the inaugural ball.

One change will occur in the cab* 
fnct whidh will spree with Governor 
Hardee, and that will be In the of
fice of nttorney general, Rivers Bo- 
ford of Marianna succeeding Van 
C. Swearingen, who did not aspire 
for re-election, having been a caa- 
bidatc for governor in opposition to 
Mr. Hardee. Mr. Buford will also 
be sworn in and the cabinet will 
be then made up of five department 
heads who served under Governor 
Catts and the ne wattorney general.

Governor nnd Mrs. Hardee have 
already moved IntoJ th^ governor's 
mansion which is situated on ths 
norther noutskirts of Tallahassee, 
the retiring governor and Mr*. Catts 
hnving turned the mansion over to 
the new governor Sunday afteraooa. 
The incoming Governor and Mr*. 
Hardee were guests of the retiring 
governor and Mr*. Catts at supp** 
for the exchange o f  residence.

It is probable that Governor and 
Mrs. Catts will remain In  Tallahas
see for tho inauguration, but 
soon depart for DcFuniak Spring*# 
where he expects to reside In ths 
future. Priqr to his selection • ** 
governor Mr. Catts was pastor of 
tho First Baptist .church »t that . 
place, and while he experts to re
turn to DeFuniak to reside be doe* 
not expect to again enter the pulp't 
as a pastor.
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BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL PULLED OFF. IN SANFORD WELAKA BLOCK IS SOLDVARIOUS “WAVES” 
HIT THE COUNTRY 
DURING PAST YEAR

GIVE OUT LIST 
THOSE PASSING 
TEACHER EXAMS

J. q. Bowman, of North Caro
lina, Buys the Finest 

Block in City

WjLL RESIDE IN SANFORD

In Future and Engine in Business.— 
Hose Investment Company 

Makes Deal.

Wc have had various "waves" in
this country since the ending of the I 
great war, and the beginning' of re
construction. First in order was a

RESULT OF SANFORD EXAMINA
TIONS ABE ANNOUNCED BY 

SUPT. SUE ATS

veda Clifton, Springfield Garden; May 
C. Fcrtic, Chuluota; Ann C. Hlx, Or
lando; Frank M. Kinney, Gaoveland; 
Bessie S. May, New Smyrna; Agnes 
E. McCormack, Osceola; Sarah M. 
Metcalf, Orlando; Mrs. Hazel Mough- 
ton, Sanford; Jessie E. Raulcmon, 
Piers qn; Lelie Hyland, Sevielle; 
Ouidn M. Ilobbs, Haines City.

The examinations were held Decem
ber I-Uh to IGth.

MISSING NAVAL 
BEEN FOUND

h
. . i t . . , <i

f -M

WERE LOST IN TIIE WILDS 
ONTARIO—LOCATED AT 

TRADING POST

O F
i t  S

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. I—The fol-CHFAP S fiAR IN | wave of extravagance, when everyone
U U x l t l  1*X front the millionaire to the dock wml- lowing applicants in the teachers’ cx-

C I p l I T  1 7 0 1 ) 1 Q 0 1  , '°Pcr seemed possessed with the sole nminntlons held at Sanford, Seminolo
• M U I I I  I  U I l  getting rid of thier "easy | county, were announced here Thurs-

____ | money” ns completely and oxpcdl- tiny by State Superintendent of Pub-
tiousiy^as possible. The pecularitics j lie Instruction W. NPREDICT NINE'SUGAR MEN

CENTS PER POUND 
OR BETTER

NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—White gran-

of this wave entitled it to be known 
as the "silk shirt wave." Nothing 
wns too good for the buyers of that 
era. The higher the price the greater 
the demand. It has been called an

ulntod sugar should cost American «or(ry” of spending and such Indeed
housewives not more than nine cents 
n pound early in 1921. The price may 
go lower. This is the prediction of

Shouts:
State and special—Harold Frank

lin Bachc, Sanford; Mary C. Connor, 
New Smyrna; Sarah E. FerguBon, 
New Smyrna; Sarah Elizabeth Hum
phries, Blanton; Roscoc Everett, 
Lovell, New Smyrna; Ebon Vernon 
Forsling, J’ferson; Carrje McFar
land, Ocoee; Albert McNatt, Cocoa; 
Mrs. Carolyn Meadows, Umatilla;

it was.
It was followed very naturally by an 

entire reversal of conditions. With
sugar men ns the market continues; thc end of the wnr came ^  c, nCel- julia T. Miller, Cocoa; Ituth E. Mof- 
collnpsing. ' lntlon of the fat government contracts, fite, Daytona; Lois C. Morse, Titus

ville; Joseph D. O'Connell, DeLamfJ 
Margaret Young, Daytona Bench; 
Alice U. Way, Melbourne; Marjorie 
White, Daytona; Anna Wood*

Cuban raw sugar is being offered j wJth their cost-plus opportunities for 
freely in New York market around! plunder, the discharge of thousands 
three and n half cents a pound. On 0f men fy0m the shipyards nnd muni- 
thls basis the fair price retail is nlne..tton plaMs, where they had been

j drawing extravagant wages, nnd the head, Titusville, and 
are j return of millions of soldiers to th e ' burger, St. Cloud, 

employments of civil life. Then there j First grade—Mrs.

(Tram rrld»7 '*  D .l l j )
One of the largest and most impor

tant real estate transactions ever ac
complished in this city by any real 
eJt»te firm has just been closed by 

Rose Investment Company, of Or- 
Jindo, when the Welnka block, owned 
by Douglass & Symes, wns sold to J.
D. Bowman, of Winston-Salem, N. C.f 
but who will now be a resident of 
Linford. The purchase price being 
approximately $140,000.

This beautiful now two story struc
ture has nine spacious stores on the 
ground Boor nnd twenty-one furnish- 
fd apartments and two large lobbies 
on the second floor.

The deal was consumated by II. A.
Coggin, who has been connected with 
the Waiter W. Rose Investment Co. 
for the post three years, nnd who is 
considered to he the premier renl es
tate salesman of Orlnndo. Evidently 
Mr. Coggin is a hustler owing to the 
progress he lias made in Sanford dur
ing the past week -and we congratu
late him upon his success. When up- 
proached yesterduy by one of the 
staff of the Herald, Mr. Coggin stat
ed that, his firm expected to close sev
eral large renl estate deals in San
ford within the next sixty dnys, and ! 
when asked if the Walter W. Rose 
Investment Co., was considering open-1 
ing a branch office in this city, said
no doubt they would if a suitable lo- j ----- —
cal ton could be obtained. ORLANDO, Jan. 1.—One of ..... _ , . . .

The Rose Investment Co. is one of most cold-blooded murders in the his- turers met thc declining demand^/or ,\ugu8tn McCoy, Orlnndo; Carrie Me* 
the most substantial and successful tory of Orange county occurred last goods by closing their factories, or j.'ttriarn|, Ocoee; Miss Gertrude Mc- 
real estate agencies in the state of night about 7 o’clock at Goldenrod,'jrunning on part time and thousands Kay,- Kissimmee; Mrs. Mary F. Sclg, 
Florida atni Sanford welcomes a real about five miles east of Winter Park, "f men worn laid off. This intensified Chuiilota; Willie 1̂. Seig, Chuluota; 
cstaie fimr such as this to continue when J. P. Wilson shot and kilted the need of economy, which the pco- |»ooia Simpson, Kustis; Mrs. Jessie 
its growth and ndvcncement and to Mrs, George E. Dynl ns she drove to ipic were already practising almost to .Stewart, Enu Gallic; Mrs. Margaret 
make it one of the largest and most the gutc of her home in compnnyjthc limit. Economy is better than Stewart, Longwood; Mrs. Martha L. 
prosperous cities in Florida. with Iter husband and three children, reckless extrnvngnnce, hut it can be falton, ‘ DeLand; Mrs. Tiieresa 0.

Uf believe  Sanford, as a commcr- ,A load of No. 10 shot was fired at carried, too far. it is better for nil VonHerbuliaj Sorento; Minnie V. 
nai . sty, should rank tiiird in thc close range into her breast, killing concerned that buying reasonably nnd Batson, Fort Christmas; Mrs. Rosa 
state inasmuch an its waterway to the her instantly. She hud leaped from sensibly should be continued thnn that while, Ocoee; Mrs. Mary K. Widing, 
ocean is certainly a grept advantage the wagon in answer to the summons it should bu stopped altogether while Mrs. Nina M. Adkins, San-
aral there is no question about it l»tf- of Wilson to "sit perfectly still, and the people deny' themselves the neces- fiir<| - Willie I*. Howgley, Orlando; 
ing ihe logical distributing point for was approaching Wilson when the sities of life. Waiting until things y;nrn i.;|jjul)eth Humphries, Blanton; 
the slate in tiu* near future providing 
the people of Sanford evince the 
saute spirit m the next twelve months 
as they are now doing.

Mv-c-rs K. A. Douglass and Roy 
Syrne*. who a few months ago, had 
the.foresight and faith in.Sanford to 
ho) 'he building and spent thousands 
O' h on it m repairs are receiv-
if;c 'h. ' ougratulntinns of their
frieiid- They ddkerve to be tompli- 
inented for their great .work in help-1 inK

cc" t8' , , j drawing extravagant wnges, nnd the head, Titusville, and Edith Rasen-
Some eastern .stores already

selling sugar at nine cents. j employments of civil life. Then there | First grade—Mrs. Hazel Mough-
„ The buI|cttn of the American WM B wave 0f gtrikes caused by the ton, Sanford; Miss Claude Brabhnm, 
Sugar Refining Co. says thnt ‘ the determination of , lnbor to carry th e ; Rockledge; Leon Delos Burdick, Or-

wnges of,war time into the different Unndo; *lrs. Pearl M. Lnngflcld, Dnyr 
conditions of civil life. Every strike !lonii Reach; Edith C. Miller, Kis- 
nggravhted the cost of living, which nimmeo; Robert Dean Moore, Ocoee; 
was its main excuse, nnd naturnlly; ^ois Stuckey, Daylonn Beach; Mrs. 

, .........................  fniled of success except in those cm- Hettic’ C. Vance, Daytona; Mrs.
when sugar retailed nt 11 cents a payments where the politicians ruled Maude S. Wnde, Daytona, nnd

and granted increases as a cheap w ay 'Cowles G. Whiting, Winter Park, 
of getting votes. • j Second grade—Fred Akard, Os-

But gradually the fact that they tern; i)orothy M. Andrews, Orlnndo; 
were being mercilessly exploited by j Mabel N. Andrews, Orlando; Mary J. 
the profiteers dawned upon the people Barberf Chrisctmns; Maud Brabham, 
and a wave of parsimony set in. Buy-! Sanford; Mrs. Ethel Bradshaw, Ar- 
ing* cxcept#of the absolute necessities ctu)r. 3!ary M. Brennan, Daytona 
was reduced to n minimum. The m cr-|BeacB; J^ura B. Brown, Orlando; 
chants, seeing their shelves piled high Mrs. Fannie Bullard, Cocon; Etjel 

goods which were slow of sale, | Comwright, Orlnndo; Mrs. Lucille
W T N T F R  P A R K  CanCOlC<1 thl’ir °rdcrs with the Who1*' Cn‘ur>'' K okand; Hubert Dodd,f I  111 1 Lj I I  I  F l U I l  snlers, the latter with thc manufac- white Garden; Mnyme Hnyner,

E. llazen, 1-nke- 
Hickson, Apopka;

price of ntbst refiners is now eight 
cents per poumf^rss 2 per cent for 
cash."

This is one cent lower than the fair 
price allowed wholesalers in war-time

pound
It is now generally accepted in the 

sugar industry that there will be no 
shortage next yeur,

WOMAN IS SHOT 
DE AD N E A R

CARUSO IMPROVING

VNEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Enrico Ca
ruso, Metropolitan opera tenor, suf
fering from pleurisy, is progressing 
slowly but surely, it wns stated todny., 
During the day there was a notice
able lowering of his temperature.

COLBY FOR HOME
ON FLORIDA TODAY

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 3.—Colby is 
expected to leave here tonight on Uru
guayan cruiser for Montevideo where 
battleship Florida is waiting. Florida

(Br Hi* Ai i k Ii ImI F ra u )
ROCK AW AY, Jan. 3.—Three miss

ing naval balloonists, missing three 
weeks, en route home todny through 
the snowy wilds of Ontario. Mes
sage received last night said expected 
to leave Hudson Bay Company trading 
post December 27th, and reach rail
road in nine days if they made good 
time ns it is expected they will a r
rive at Matticc, Ontario, tomorrow or 
Wednesday travelling by dog sled.

I

Miami is filled with fine visitors, 
so is Jacksonville, and Pensacola, and 
Key West, nnd Snnford nnd Tampa. 
Of course, that means Orlnndo and 

leaves for United States as Colby goes. ;all other cities in Florida are full, 
aboard. too.

i •/

r j

turers, and an era of retrenchment (_»ocon. Gertrude 
the «nd economy set in. The mnnufnc-' |nnd: Mrs. A. S.

a n d !
--------- DO NOT WAIT TOO LONG

Materials in all building lines are now at a lower mark 
than they have been for yeara, and are at a lower level 
thnn they wiil be In a few weeks hence, If all Indications 

■ point true.
Conditions in the lumber market are such that every 

indication points to an early rise in thc price of building 
materials. The simple law of Bupply and demand,'If there 
were no other Influences, is such as to indicate that the 
present low prices cannot long prevail.

For the past 60 days prices have maintained the un
precedented low level and still remain at that point, but 
it's not a safe proposition to expect them to remain at this 
point long. .

At the present low prices an opportunity la offered 
thc prospective builder for a tremendous saving In build
ing materials. BUT IN ORDER TO GET THE FULL 
BENEFIT OF THEM IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO 
START NOW. SO DONT DBLAT.'V ,

The Hill Lumber Co,
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

CORNER THIRD AND MYRTLE PHONE 135

£g m

•

1

I A .  P .  C O N N E L L / m te ltel
when the sities of life. Waiting until things

shot was fired. * * g»'t Cheaper may be carried too far. Mnry |iai|Kl.tt, Winter Haven.
The horse, becoming frightened, Action is always followed by reaction, Third KrUde Genii F Baird, Or-

shied and plunged down the road, car- nnd there is a limit to Ibw prices ns |nmj0. j,>(| fjrown, Daytona; Mii-
rying with it Mr. Dyai and his chit- well ns high prices. The pendulum dreil Orlando; Relln J.
dron, that swings forward, must also swing i Grnppy, Orlando; Vera Moore, j

( hief Vestel, of Orlnndo police do- hn< kward. It is not likely that prices Tampa; l.ois Braswell, Orlnndo; j
partment, .was in Winter Park at the will reach the pre-war level for r.
time the murder wns reported, and in ‘long time to come, nnd buyers who ex- 
compnuy with Chief <>f Police Dave poet it will find they have made a 
Overstreet of Winter Park, arrested mistnke.
Wilson nt his home, finding him wash- The last "wave’1 has set in, and by 

his Moody hands. He was far the worst of all, is the wave of
ing develop Sanford and both th e ' brought to Orlando and lodged in ; crime that is sweeping our big cities.

‘ New York is pntrolled by squads of 
riflemen in the attempt to suppress

former owners and the new owner’nrc where he is said to have talked
to he congratulated. freely of the crime inter to the police

< H AIRMAN LAKE IS
VS TALKATIVE AS A 

FLAM ABOUT CHANGES

I in Blmddist creed of "hear no 
cm!, „„ ev'il nnd speak no
c i i . ’ represented by three imi- 
Rdn.ri monkeys, lias nothing o n ,— 
Forrest M. Lake, chairman of thc state 
rouif department, when it comes to 
commenting on Governor Catts’ dis
missal of J. I). Smith of Marianna, 
ami W. A. IJoR of White Springs, and 
th" appointment in their stead of H.
V. Mound of Tnllahnssce and A. J. 
Johnson of Perry. ‘ ,

Mr. Lake says he knbws nothing 
further thnn that he understands 
Smith and Holt have been dismissed 
and that they nre replaced by Mnund 
ami Johnson, except that he under
stands Johnson is an uncle of Gover
nor-elect Cary A. Hardee. "I think 
I have met Mr. Johnson, nnd I have 
probably seen Mr. Mnund in Talla
hassee,” and with this, thc state road 
department chnirmnn played the game 
°f the Bhuddist monkeys to n fnre- 
you-weli.

Mr. Igike is attending the weekly 
session of the. Hillsborough commis
sioners, but expects to return to Tal
lahassee in time for the Inauguration.
He refuses to  venture any prediction 
as to where the governor’s axe will 
fall next, or whether the department 
is fixed to stay.—Tampa Times.

Sheriff Grodon immediately left for i crime, nnd conditions there nre not1 
Winter Park when notified of the much better than they nre in Dublin, i 
murder and viewed the body, with Dr. The citiz-eiis of Chicago, Toledo and 
Howard of Winter Garden. A mro- , other great cities nre terrorized by 
h i t ’s inquest will be held this morn- gangs of bandits, who seize their vic

tims in broad day and make their 
crime was de escape in swift automobiles. The only

mg.
The motive for tin 

, dared to l>e jealousy.

The packing house nt Travers has 
dimensions of OOxIGO feet nnd cost 
$100,000. Everything about the ph
is up-to-date even a box-making plant 
being included. The packing house 
ran handle ten to fifteen carloads of 
fruit in n day.

Counties interested are working 
now the Tamlanil trail through the 
Everglades, linking the east coast 
"'rilh the west.

A  Tonic For Women
VI wns hardly able to drag, I 

was so weakened," writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C.
“The doctortrcated me forabout 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I liad a large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

remedy for this state of things is 
speedy nnd merciless enforcement of 
the law. Run the robbers to eatrh 
nnd when convicted give them the ex
treme limit of thc law. Put them 
where they can no longer terrorize 
society.—Tampa Times.

Josephine Burgess, Aurantiu; Al-

WATCH 
THE BIG 4
S to m a ch  - K id n e y  a -H eart-L Jvet*
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world's stand
ard rem edy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles’— 11

GOLD MEDAL

I N S U R A N C E .  
.REALCESTATE.  
[SANFORD, FLA..

L I A B I L I T Y ,  C O L L I S I O N ,  
P R O P E R T Y  D A M A G E .SAFETY FIRST

|N0W tUte PROTECTED | 
IN CASE OF FIRE-

The Nations] Ratnsdy of Holland lor 
cmtuiisHsm) andorMil by Qnscn Wilhsl- 
m!as. At atl druggists, three elxee.
1 <►—k | n r  ti>* lu m a  Gold M a d il n o  **«ry  h as

» u l  n e e tp ) no !m iration  —

l ’*rd in connection with no other 
subject does the newly coined and 

. frequently heard expression quot
ed above, mean tnore or apply with 
greater force than in thc matter 
uf insurance.on your pioperty, as
suring you against financial loss 
in the event of its destruction by 
fire.

SEE US ABOUT 
FIRE INSURANCE!

a t
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Miami is seriously considering 
changing over from the nldermanic 

! form of city government to the more .^  
concrete and businesslike commission * 
government including the city mnnn- 

| ger feature, such as Tampa recently 
adopted.

The Woman’s Tonic
*'I derided lo try It," con

tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  “I took 
eight bottles in a l l . . .  I ttp- 
galned my strength and fufve 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. 1 have ten 
children and am able lo do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend Canlui."

Take Cardul today. It may 
be Just what yod rje«L

At afl druggists.
«  a*E n

Hastings Seeds 
1921 Catalog Free
It’a ready now. 116 handsomely Il

lustrated pages of worth while seed 
and garden news. This now catalog, 

; we boilers, Is the most valuable seed 
• book over published. It contains 

twenty full pages of the most popular 
vegetables and flowers In their natu* 

j ral colors, the finest work of Its kind 
ovnr attempted.

> With our photographic Illustrations, 
and color pictures also from photo
graphs, wo show you Just wbat you 
grow with Hastings’ 8cods oven bo- 

, fore you order the seeds. This cata
log makes gardon and flower bed 
planning ossy and It should be in ev
ery single Southern homo. Write us 
a post-card for tt, giving your name 
and address. It will come to you 

[ by return mall and you will be mighty 
' glad you(ve got It. 
j Hastings' Seeds are the Standard 

of the South and they have the larg- 
; est mall order seed house In the world 

back of them.- They've got to be the 
1 best. Write now for the 1MI cata

log. It U absolutely freo. 
i H. O. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN, 

ATLANTA, OA.

jAsv The Carter Lumber Co.
Is now ready to serve the trade in this part of 

Florida in everything ia

Rough and Dressed Lumber and 
Builders’

. .

■j

LUMBER PRICES ARE; LOWER and this is the time 
to build the home that you have been wanting so long

*

n
See us for Prices on Materials of All 

Kinds in Building Supplies
I

*Carter Lumber Company


